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Stone Thinks 
Farm Measure 

Will Benefit 
Federal Boprd Member 

Expresses Belief 
in Senate 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 (A1")
The opinion that the ((u'm relief act, 
Intelligently administered to develop 
R comprehenslvo coopel'llllve market
Ing system, wlll prove 0. boon to the 
larmers was e"p"eBBed before the 
oenate agrlcuItu,·o committee today 
by James C. Stone of Kentucky, vice 
chairman 01 the farm board. 
It may be too much to expect, he 

sold, that nil the larmers of the coun' 
try will partiCipate In the coopera
tive movement. He believes that 
enough of them will come to appre· 
elate Its great benefits, however, and 
be eager to share In the larger PI'O' 
tits It seems to him bound to bring. 

Stone Answer8 Quetltion 
Stone, who represen t9 tobacco on 

Ihe board, answel'ed an avalanche of 
questions designed to elicit Inlorma, 
tion on his ability-with a vIew 01 
reporUng to the 80nate regardIng his 
tonClrmaUoll . At the conc1uslo'l of 
his examination several committee 
members expressed pleasure at the 
I~h\\)n In ",hleh he ha.d submltte\l 
his testimony. 

The only fluny durIng Stone's ex· 
amlnatlon sas provided by Senator 
Brookhart, republican, Iowa, who 
read from testimony presented by 
John L. Buckley, once a business 
partner of Stone, In t.he Saplro-Ford 
libel case dealing with a transaction 
witll the Burley Tobacco Growers 
Cooperative association, 01 which 
Stone was president until appointed 
to the tarm board. 

Read Te8tlmony 
The t.estimony as read said Stone' 

went Into the Burley assoclatlon for 
private gain and specified that he 
soJd Borne warehouse property, which 
he had purchased for $160,000 In 1916, 
to the association fOI' $225,000 In 1921. 

Stone told tho committee the asso· 
ciatlon was In need at warehouses 
and that he had disposed of Its as a 
purely business proposition. He said 
the property was appraised by offl· 
mla of the association at $2 2.000, 
but that he oCler('d It to the agoncy 
for $260,000. and 8ubsl'quently cut 
the price down to $225,000. 

Law Students 
Give Smoker 
for Professors 
With the Iowa Law Students' as· 

soclatlon as hosts , 200 persons at· 
tended a mix r,smoker In honor 01 
the laoulty Of the college of law 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30 at Iowa 
Union. 

The smoker was lor the purpose 
01 welcoming the return to the fac· 
ulty of Prol. :H:. C. Horack, who, 
ror Ihe last two years, has been on 
a leave of absence, acllng as ad· 
vlser to the council on legal educa· 
tlon to,' the Iowa Bar association. 
Prof. MlUIon LaIId , fl'merly 01 Ladd 
and Ledd 01 Des MOines, was also 
welcomed to the stalf, and farewell 
to!l8ts were given Prof. Wayne G. 
Cool" who has accepted an ap' 
POlntment to the Ilrm 01 Lane and 
Waterman of Davenport, 

~'ollowlng an Informal reception, 
a program wlUl given by members at 
the laculty and stud nt body, Char· 
les B. NuWng, L4 Of Iowa City, 
presiding. Addres s were made by 
PI·C6. ,"VaILer A, .Tessup and Pl.'oles' 
80r Hol'llck; and a brlet case was 
Presonled to Professor Cook by 
Richard C. Davis, L4 of Iowa City. 
A.ltor Professor Cook's response Pro, 
[e •• or Ladd spoke and Ernest E. 
Stowe, Ll ot CouncIL Blu!ts, re· 
Plied. 

John A. Beard, L2 or Mt. Ayr., 
played a group of selections On the 
plano, and the entire group Mng 
"The Law Sohool Oocs Roiling 
Along" and "On Iowa." 

Tho committee In chargo was com· 
posed of tho offlcers of tho organl· 
taUon: William L. Mooty, L4 01 
Grundy ConteI', WillIam ]d, Dallas, 
L4 ot Mochanlcsvllle, I.Uld Daniel E . 
Goodykoontz, L4 01 Boone. 

Newman Club Gives 
Dance for Members 

at St. Patrick's Gym 

The Newman club wlJl give n dance 
this ovenlng In St. Patrick's gymna· 
Blum for ali members 01 the orgllhl. 
lillian and any othcl' Catholic stu· 
dents on tho campus. 1I1a,'Io Bueler, 
A4 of Codar napltls, [lnd president of 
the club, will bo ohah'man of tho af· 
Illlr Assisted by Hlchard J.,YOnH, E4 
oC Albany, 111., and JelLn Bl'yel', A2 
01 Carroll, 

Lanning's ol'cht'slt'a will fUl'nlsh the 
dnnec music. 

c, O. " Q. R, R. GIVEN LEASE 

WAS}flNOTON, 1). ., Bel,t. 26 
(AP}-'I'he Chicago BurlingtOn and 
Quincy rullroad toorl)' WIlS autllor· 
Iv.ed by the Intl'l'Mtate com ", ~l' 'e ~OI1l' 
Illlssion to control by leuse lho North 
Pl4tto VIIJler 1'~f1rOlld In ~~~rl\'M, 

AD ,1&lTeSIlve Pro.reuln 
Dally Newapaper 

Coeds Reject Cages 
Erected at Grinnell 

at False Fire CaU 

GRINNELL, Sept. 2G (AP) - The 
Iron fences which surround the flro 
es apes at th e women's quadrangle 
at Grinnell college came neal' being 
put to a test when flro broke out In 
one ot the ventilators. The fire chief, 
the chlet of pollce and one fire 
truck I'csponded to t.ho a larm only 
to find that the blaze had been 0'" 
tln!(ulshed. 

N one of the girls had become 
frightened cnough to seek salety 
within the confines of a 30·toot 
aq ua,'e enclosure lormed by brick 
waUs on three sides and a 12·foot 
lrlcll picket fence on the other. 

M anwhlle, college orrtclnls and 
Flro Chief E. G. Wheeler sought a 
solution to the safety problem cre· 
ated by the erection of the rences, 
tho purpose of which has been de· 
clared both to prevent "peeping 
Toms" from looking Into the win, 
doli'S 01 the coeds' rooms and to 
prevent naughty girls trom staying 
out beyond the houl' set tor their 
retirement to study haUs aI' beds. 

It was said both fh'e and college 
o(flclals hoped to make some sort of 
exit from the enclosures that would 
elimina te the danger of the girls 
being trapped In event ot 0. Bet'lous 
fire. 

Bandits Make 
Haul at Turin 

Two Unmasked Robbers 
Hold Up Bank 

TURIN, Sept, 26 (AP}-The TurIn 
Savings bank was robbed of be tween 
$3,000 and $4,000 this momlng by 
two unmaslted men after two bank 
officials and a customer were locked 
In the vault. 

The men escaped In an automobile, 
In Which a compa,plon had waited 
and were beHaved to have headed to' 
ward Sioux City. They changed cars 
five miles from Turin It was learned . 
A shcrlff's posse has been searching 
lor the men. 

The bandIts entercd tho bani' about 
10 :30 o'clock and !>I'oeluclng revolVers 
ol'dered Rall)h DOl'ward, pres ident. 
and C. C. .Toh nson, cashier, to He 
on the floor 'Walter Croy, a cus· 
tomm', walked In at that moment and 
with the two officials W/l.'! forced 
kl to the vault. 

Dorward saId the men were between 
30 and 35 years old. He belleved one 
was six feet t!IlI , and dcscrlbed the 
other a s wearing a red sweater. 

Tho bandits' flr~t car Is believed 
to have been stolen Sunday fl'om 
Mrs, Fl'ed Daniels of AUl'efia. The 
men were said to have been seen pass· 
Ing through Grant Center tbls att· 
ernoon. 

Borah Attacks 
Retention of 
Flexible Bill 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP)
Party lines crossed In the' sell1l.te 
today and made the Issue so close 
Over retenUon ot the flexible prin
ciple In the pending tariff bm as to 
set party leaders feverishly to work 
In an effort to round up the 
"doubtfuls. ' 

Sellotor Borah 01 Idaho, a cam· 
palgner for President Hoover last 
year, raged against the poficy as 
an unwarranted delegation at con
gressional power a nd demanded that 
the pl'eslderlq, now', that he has 
entered the tarltt dispute on the 
sldo 01 the flexIble clause, "go 
through to the end and assume full 
responsibility" for other secUons at 
the repubflcan measure, ' 

'1'he Idahoan voted against the 
flexible proviSions when they were 
Incorporated by the senate Into 
oxlstfng law In 1922. He Is one of 
the leade,'s 01 the republlcnn Inde, 
pendent group, which Is expected 
to lille up wIth many democrats 
against the prlAclple In the Hawley· 
Smoot bill, which empowers the 
exeCl.ltlve to change customs duUes 
commission. 

Borah drow' n brlel reply from 
Senatol' Reed, republican, Pennsyl· 
vanIa, who saId there WIIS no Ques· 
tlon about the constitutionality or 
the wisdom oc the fle"lble pro· 
vIsions. A surprise came when 
Senator Fletcher, a Florida demo
crat, took the floor nnd said the 
president's statement not only ap
pOllled to him as "convincing," but 
that he favored tho Ilnance commit
teo amendment to make the S8C' 

tlon substantially 11S It 18 In exist· 
Ing law. 

"1\ ttel' all these months or study 
nnd 1a.J)(),'," Senatol' }o'leteher said, 
,"You now havo befol'e YOU a bIli 
which Is seriously denounced as an 
"lnlQultious bill," a "monstrosIty," 
un "a.bomlnatlon ,'" 

This Is the work at congress," 
he added. "Could the presIdent do 
WOl'se If he trIed?" 

Borah emphasized that he was 
not assaillng the president for Is· 

Forty-Second 
Annual Medic 
Meeting Opens 

Many Doctor8 Attend 
Missouri District 

Meeting Here 
APP"oxlmat ly 75 to 100 pe"sons 

'lave alr~dy regl~tel'ed fOI' the torty
second annual mectlng of the medl· 
~a1 society of the MissourI district. 
It Is expected t.hat many more pel" 
sons wfll havo rt'glstered by noon 
'oday for one ot the most Important 
pl'ograma at the meeting Is to be pre· 
lented today . Visitors of the con· 
'erence received old gold University 
~r Iowa badges on which their names 
\l'e wl'ltten for Identification . 

The sessions, a ll 01 which arc be· 
Ing held In the university hospital, 
l'IlI continue today and tomorrow 

onornlng. 
The conference was opened at 9 

Lm., by an addr~ss of welcome glv, 
'n by Dr. Henry S. Houghton, dean 
It thc college of med icine. The Bub· 
ject of Doctor Houghton's address 
vas "Post graduate medical Instruc· 
ion." 

lIoug-IItoll Gives Welcome 
After wclcomlng thl' society on the 

)ehalf of the colloge of medicIne ot 
hIs unll'e,'slty, Doctor HOughton 
aunehed Into the maIn topic. In this 
le stressed two pOints. t"lrst, an or· 
.anlzaUon of opportunltlcs so that 
:he post·graduate who really has In· 
.erest wfil be able to build up a 
'mowledge of associated branches ot 
'eal'lllng around his medical train' 
ng. Second, that a closer union be· 

twee n those ot the medical profession 
and henlth projects. nOw directed by 
.he city, Is desirable. 

Dr. Fred Moore of Des Moines, who 
J.ddressed the meeting at 10 a.m., 
~Iked on "The responslblllly of t.he 
l'ledlcal pl'Ofcsslon In the health pro, 
.ram 01 the public school." 

Dr. Mool'C relerred to the World 
war as the beginning of health In· 
sll'uctlon In the scheels. The cn· 
vlronment In which children grew up 
was In pected, new methods of health 
Instruction were Introduced, and po· 
l'lodlca I health exam Inallons were 
started. 

Creighton Pro(cssor Speaks 
Dr. George .l!:. J\l(\uhaus, IUI>!lst, 

lnt protessor Of neurology at 
Cretghton universitY, dealt with 
var ious form H at maniac depressive 
psychosis. He took up both mild 
and brIef forms 01 the malady and 
the method of lI'eatmen t. 

Special Intel'est was shown In the 
talk at 11 am .. Dr . .T. Jny K eegan, 
professor of cllntcal pathology, Unl· 
verslty 01 Nebraska. 

Dr. K eegan's talk dealt chiefly 
with traumatic cerebral edemla an
cephaUUs, Ie, I njul"lea 01 the barin 
caused by head injuries resulting 
In dlflerent forms 01 hemmoroge 
and concussion . Brain specimens 
were displayed by the SI)eaker fol· 
lowed by a short dIscussion by memo 
bers of the medical group. 

Rutllerforrl Opens Session 
Dr. C. W. nutherlord. associa.te 

p,'otesso,· of ophalmology at Iowa, 
\Vas the first speaker ot the after· 
noon s sslon ot the Missouri Valley 
medlca t conv~ntlon Thursday. His 
'ecture on "The eye grounds In ne· 
phrltls," was given at 2 p,m. 

Dr. Rutherford sold thM hemor' 
"hages often OCCUI' In tho blood ';es' 
.els of the eye. The blood pre.su,·e 
\nd detachment of the reUna should 
be watched. 

0,'. E. T. Bell, l)I"ofl'880r of llflth· 
ology at the University 01 Minna· 
,otu., spoke on "LipoId nephrosis 
lnrl glomel'u le·nephrltls." D,· . Bell 
Illustrated his lecture with sUdes at 
dIseased kidneys. 

C1lnlC8 GIven 
Cl1l11cs were given during tbe day 

hy Dr. P. C. .Teans of Iowa. on 
pedlatl'lcs; Dr. C. Van Epps Of the 
university, on nourology, and Dr. N. 
G, Alcock of Iown, on urology. 

At the evening 8esslon, Dr. E. A. 
Dolsy, p"ofessor Of biological chem· 
Istry at St. Louis unlvCl'slty, talked 
on "Recent InvesUgations 01 the 
)varlan hormone." 

The lecture was mnlnly devoted 
to his own resenrches In the chem· 
'cal Isolation 01 the hormone. 

County Teachers to 
Convene Tomorrow 

Ths last Saturday meeting of 
teachers at the county '\I'll! be 1>eld 
tomorrow at 9 a.m., with a short 
alternoon s6sslon from 1 to 2:30. 
The Instructors wlll be Eva Mae 
Luse, director at elementary In· 
structlon, and C. A. Fullerton, head 
of the music department, both or 
Iowa State Teachers' college. 

A representative 01 the bureau 
of extenSion division of dental 
hygleno will present tho plana tor 
county dental work as haa been 
carried on In a number at counties 
oC the state, and distribute mate
rlal to teachers, The Iowa tu~rcu
lar association wtll also have a 
rcpr~sentatIve, Mias Countryman, 
a t the session. 

JURY TO GET CASE 

suing his statement on the flexible ONAWA, Sel)t. 26 (AP) - The 
IlrlnclPle, but he thought It WIUI case of Allen Coe, 75 yen,'s old, Ma' 
Hoove,"s duty now to "advise thle picton night watchman , on tdal 
body and the country In the same hel'e (01' manslaughtel' In con nectio n 
plun and specltlo way whether the I with the death oC l"red Hhlpley of 
Indusu'lsl schedules In thIs bill Ute, will be give n to the Jury to· 
meo~. wIth hI, oppror~I," mo>rrQw [IIQrnlnti' 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday. September 27, 1929 

M'DONALD SAILS WITH DAUGHTER FOR AM.ERICA TONIGHT 

RAMSAY J "BEl .. M'DONALD 

Tau Beta Pi 
Nominates 18 

About 300 Present at 
Engineer Mixer 

Approxlmatcly 300 pt'rHons attend· 
ed th(' reception given fo,' the facu lty 
and students of the cDKlneering col· 
iege last. nIght at the Iowa UnIon. 
At this lime, the members of Tau 
Beta PI ror the year were announced 
by t>~nn C. C. WI!Ilams. 

P,·OIi. Walter A. ,Jessup guvc n. talk 
on how ) owa·tralned cnglnee,'s were 
making good In mflny parts of the 
world. following Il short program. .T. 
K . Hamil , E4 at Onawa. prcRld pnt of 
the Amedcan socIety of englnem's, 
welcomcd the freshmen to the engl· 
neerlng college, 

Tau Beta Pi Elections 
Those electt'd to Tau Betr, PI are: 

Paul Arvlc!son, E4 oC Shrnandoah; 
Joel Jl. Hirsch, E4 of MlU!on Ity; 
E:rncst Arvidson, .l!:4 of Shenandoah; 
Franlt ,"V. As hton, E1 of Clinton: 
W. W. Elwpll, J<; I of Iowa City; ' 1-1. 
M . Bnkkp, E3 of Des Moines; R. J . 
Lenz, E2 of Lone T,'ee; nn,l .Tames 
W , Newsome, N4 of South English. 

H. A. Peterson, E2 of Essex. was 
prcsen ted by Tau Beta PI with an 
englnee,'lng handbook In honor of hts 
dIstinction us a f,'cshman . Further 
distinction of honors wQs awarded by 
the college to those senIors of la.qt 
ycar whOse grades dl's "ved menlfon. 
The hIghest dJsllnclion was won ' by 
Wendell p, Munro of MarShalltown, 
who ha,1 the highest gl'D.(les of his 
class . . 

HIS'h dIsti nctio n went to the 1:lve 
pel' cent of st udents who l' celved the 
highest grades. They al'e: H. L. 
Cook Of Cedar RapidS, an(l Ottl' T. 
Stueck or Vinton. DilitinctIon, which 
goes ' to tho UPlle,' ten ' PI'" ce nt of the 
class, was awarded to M. E. ]<'ogle 
or Diagona l. D, D. Ma Dougal of 
Nichols, and '\'. O. Meyer of Web· 
ster Clly. . 

Sophomore AWllr41s 
Of tile undergraduates the upper 

rive pel' cent of each was awarded 
distinction. The sophomores who reo 
celved tho highest grades In their 
freshman Yea ,' ure: }o'. E. Adams of 
Dubuque; .T. L, Field of Des Moines; 
W. II. Lenz of Lone Tr e; n . A. Pet· 
er80n of Essex; C. F. Schmnrje of 
Muscatine; and Ii. Ii. Vlerck at 
Avoca. 

The presen t junIors who received 
the hIghest grades thell' fr shman 
and sOllhomore yea,'s are: H. M. 
Bakke ot Des Moines; A. B. Cummins 
of Ute; E. E. Postel of Cleghorn; and 
A. E. Stanley of ol·nlng. 

The senlo,'s who received the 
highest grades In all three preced ing 
years a1'o: L . E. Allen of Albion: J. 
H. HIrsch of Mason CIty; O. O. In· 
man of Vinton; and Theodo!'e Taylor 
at Iowa City. 

Premier Spends Last 
Evening at Home 

at Reception 

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP 
namMY MacDonald, prime mIn. 
Istc,' of Orellt Britain, "pent the 
last evenl n<; priOr to his depru'
turo for Amcrlca, In cntortaln
Ing f"lenels at an Informal roo 
ceptlon at. 10 Downing all·l'et. 
'I'here was a large gatherIng of 
mln\j!te"s and pa"lIamentarlans, 
('sl)Pclatly th080 who were eloHc, 
Iy ' Intore"led In the oUlcomo of 
the MacDonalrl·l1oovel' meetings 
In \\'08hln ton. ' 

Mr, Mnc'Donf\ld will go to 
Southampton tomorrow f'venlno; 
a nd th~re embark On the Ber· 
engarl",. 

It was announced this I'venlnA' 
that Philip Snowden, chanrel
lor of the exchequer, will be ,'ct· 
Illg premier and labor party Il'nd· 
1'" In the houso of commons 
while h is chlet Is abl·oad. 

W. A. A. Board 
Plans Work in 
Women's Gym 
The Women's Athletic association 

board met. In the women's gym at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday to plan tho high 
points of Its taU oampalgn. 

The athletic association activities 
11'111 s tart with the usual taU rushing 
party for freshman girls who dpsil'c 
to become membere 01 W.A.A. Mar
jorie Case, A2 01 Chicago, wlll head 
the committee of social activities 
which IvIil be held the first IlItrt of 
Octobm' al though an exact date has 
not been set. She will also plan the 
other social aflalrs of the year. 

Thea Clffton, A4 ot Webster City, 
Verna Jones, A 3 at Alpha., Ill .. and 
Helen FabrIcIus, A2 of Davenport, 
claas representatlves, \\'111 serve 
under Miss Case on the committee. 

Each nctlve member of 'V.A.A. 
will serve as hostess to a number of 
freshman women. The member of 
" 'omen's Athletic assoclatton board 
will Introduce themselves, and a pro, 
gram and danolng In the torm of 
mixers will help the freshmen and 
upper c lass women to get aCQ ualnt· 
cd, 

MIss Fritz and lI11ss Keefe of the 
physical education department, were 
accepted as advisors of the board for 
the year. Plans were also made for 
an extensive and continuous publl· 
city campaign conSisting for the 
most part at posters to be plac d In 
untverslty hall and the Iowa Union 
to Interest freshman women In 
W .A.A. A head for the archery dl· 
vision wfil be appointed at the next 
meeting. 

"F h" E . ros ngmeers Down and Out, Bad 
Choose President Man Bluffs Cou.rt 

Cal'lord Kellow, E1 of Cresco, 
was elected president ot the fresh· 
man englneerfng cllUls at 0. special 
election held yest rday at 2:10 p. m. 
The olher officers elected were: 
Harold Randolph, E1 at Rock Rap· 
Ids, vlce presld~nt, and Herbert 
Malh.ls, El 01 GriSWOld, secretary· 
treasurer. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA - Unsettled, showel'H 
probable It'rlday alld III east and 
central portions Satunlay; cool
er III pxtreme ",est pori ion Fri
day and In south portion rltur
liar, 

j 

to Get Donation 
NEW YORK, Sept. 26 (AP)-Pat 

CI'owe, habitual panhandler, Cudahy 
kIdnaper and sel!-conressed bandit 
and train robber, has 0. brand nelv 
alibI. 

Arrested today on a charge of 
soliciting alms, Pat told the judge 
that he was not bcgglng, but WIUI 

merely a neWl!lpaper writer looking 
for "color!' 

He wOre a pair of hlp high boots 
and was hatless II nd veRtless, He 
had only five cents In his pocket. 

The judge gave Pat $1 and 0. let
ter to the night court clerk to draw 
on the fUnd for needy cases to get 
railroad rore to BrunswiCk, N . J., 
where the "wrltcr" sald ho had rela
t(VCII, 

Alienists State 
P eae-ox Insane 

Say Emotional Cyclone 
Urged His Action 

Wlll'l'Fl PLAINS, N. Y., Sept. 26 
:AP)-"~Ith talk ranging from eru
dlto discussions of the lIner poInts 
of psychia try to blunt rcmarks on 
<uch homely mntters as old·fash. 
lont'd spanl<in!;" testimony was can
clud d todoy at the trial of F.arl" F . 
P<'lICOX (or the murd4>r of hIs wlto, 
whose body he soaked I n all and 
burned . 

Thero were only three witnesses 
today. Th~y wCI'e all noted allen· 
Ist8 called by the I)rosecutlon to reo 
rul~ previous expCl't testimony for 
the def nse t.hat Pcacox was P08-
sORsPcl of whnt the doctors termed a 
"J)sychopathlc personality." 

\"Iwn reacox's wife referred to 
the home> he was t ry ing to persuado 
her to retul'n to as a "dump," and 
31apped his face on the fkst anni
versary at thell' marriage, the de
fense braIn doctors malntruned, 0. 

"marked emotional Impetus Wfll\ su
perimposed on his psychopathic per· 
Bonallty," with the result that he 
was suhJect to an "emotional storm" 
during which they said, he could not 
tetl right fl'om wrong, could not 
"apprl'clo.tp ~Ither the na ture or 
tho quality of his acts," and so was 
not responsible when he telled the 
gl "1 wIth his pistol, punched her 
In t.he face, and choked out her lite 
with his hands. 

P eacox hlm sclf had given much 
the samo explannUon at hIs act 
when he was on the wItness stand, 
although ho had phrn.sed It more 
simply. 

Scabbard and Blade 
Holds First Meeting; 

Will Sponsor Mixer 

Scabbnrd and Blade held Ito first 
active meeting of the scheel year at 

8 p. m. yesterday In the Iowa Un
Ion, The meellng was called to 
order by Capt. Herbert Gee. 

H WItS doclded to hold a. mixer (or 
tho new members of the advanc'ld. 
course, W ednesday , Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. 
at the unIon. 'I'hls mixer Is given 
ev~ry year for the purpose ot ac
quainting the new students with tho 
old students and the faculty, All 
advanced cou"se students and tac
ulty members of the military depart
ment are Invited. 

A committee on correspondence 
was appoint d composod at the fol· 
lowIng members: Emil Rausch, E4 
of Waverly and DIIIon Evers, E( of 
Grecn Bay, \Yls. 

Hoyd Liddle, A3 at Do.venport; 
Donald Mounce, A4 of Urbana; and 
Duane McOnnn, A4 at West Liberty 
wel'o appointed on the entertain· 
lDent commIttee, with Liddle lUI 

chalrml.Ul. It was also decfded that 
the Scabbard and Blade would have 
a saber drill team. Meeting" In the 
futul'e wl1l be held every other 
Wednesday at 8, 

Contract for Park 
Bridge Let to Mott 

Work on the new Door for Park 
brldge Is expected to commence to
day or tomrrow. A contract tor 
tools and equJpment has been let 
to W. C. Matt &: Son, local can
lI'actors, at 11,529_ 

The final aggregate cost, Inelud
I nil' material, wll! amount to ap· 
proximately '7,000 according to AI
I~Tl W~lh;ml cltr en§ln~~r, • 

"IOWA FIGHTS" 
It the Title of • New Song Written 

for I he Unlv nity. See 
story on Page 3. • 

FIVE CENTS Number 101; 

"Begging by Auto 
Too Modern," Says 
Judge; Man Nabbed 

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 26 (AP) -
Because the judge or dl8trlct court 
believes a beggar who makes his 
,'oundlt In an automob!lp Is n bit too 
modern, Fred Gehrke, 40 years old, 
was In the hOuse Of correction to
dl\Y starting a DO·day sentence lor 
vagrancy. 

Gehrke called at the home of 
Robert nlstow yesterday. \Vhen 
Ristow answered the dOQl'boli 
Cehrke presented a card reading, "I 
am paralyzed and unable to work. 
Plell8$ help me," 

Ristow, beIng a. police 8 rgeant, 
Is somewhat skcpllcal, So when tho 
beggar left the door Ristow followed 
him. At 0. corner tho beggar got 
Into a car and WM about to drIve 
away when Ristow err sted him. 

Naval Experts 
With Shearer 

Anti-British Viewpoint, 
Pearson Declares 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP)-
Rome Of tho - American naval ex· 
p rts at the unsuccessful Geneva 
naval limitations conference 01 1921 
were named today to the sonate In
vcstlgatlng committee as associates 
In tho Swiss city ot WlIIlam B. 
Shearer, the $26,000 "observer" 
sont there by American ehlpbullders. 

Dl'ew Pearson, who reported the 
G eno"a flnaco tor 8Cveral nsw,,· 
papers, told tho committee that 
tour or the naval experts lounged 
frequently with Shearer In the 
hotel 10bbieR at Goneva.-and that 
one of them, Read AdmIral .T. rd, 
Reeves, "trequcntly expressed the 
hope that the conlerenc would not 
succeed," 

Read Admiral Frank II. Scho
Celd, Commander U. U. Frost and 
Commander H. C. Train were the 
othere named by Pearson tl.8 among 
thoso he saw "(requenUy" with 
Shearer. 

"They and Shearer expressed 
<con:.mon vlew8, H Pearao" relnl('(J. 
"That Is, antl·Brltlsh vleIVs and 
against the success 01 t.he confer· 
ence. In other words, tho cards 
were stacked against succe s at 
the conlerence from the start.' 

University Players 
Discuss Fall Tryouts 

at Luncheon Meeting 

Plans ror unlvc"slty players to'· 
outs and p"ogra m for the year we"" 
discussed by the board of governors 
at the unIversity players at a lunch· 
eon In the p1'lvate dining room or the 
Union, yesterday noon. Hydnpy 
Smith, A3 of Councl! Bluff8, and 
Dorothy Mueller, A3 at PnSfldena, 
Cal" were chosen as chairmen In 
charge at tryouts tor I)fnyers, wit,., 
the other members at the hoal'() a~t, 
Ing a8 a committee of the wholl'. 

One at the new projects 01 the uni 
versity players thl8 year will be the 
publication of the first unIversity 
theater yearbook. A ommluec con· 
slstlng ot Albert H. Tanswell, A3 of 
Blandlord, England, chahmnn, and 
three other membe,·s 01 the board, 
will have charge 01 this book. Agncs 
Lewison, AS of Canton, S. D,; Ed· 
ward Prentiss, A3 at edar R a pld3, 
and Dorothy ,Muelle r, A3 of Pasadena, 
Cal., are other memb rs of the com· 
mlttee, which was appointed at the 
th'st meeting of the 1 ~2D boal'd of 
governo,'s, last sprIng. 

Hawaiian8 Wait in 
Fear of Follow-up 

After Severe Shock 
HILO, Island of HawaII, Sept, 26 

(AP)--From Kohala through Kana, 
the people 01 the western side ot 
this Island walted tooay In fear least 
another earthquake follow upon the 
seve,." shock 01 late yesterday, which 
caused damage to buildings and high
ways estimated at $100,000. 

Reports from Kealakeuka said resl· 
dents along the cenat were near l)anlc, 
particularly since Dr. Thomas A. 
Jaggar, .Tr., director of the Klllluea 
volcano laboratory and Internatlon· 
ally known volcanologist asserted to
day that the long quiet Hualalai vol· 
cano might prove the center for fur· 
ther BOvere earth vIbrations. 

Woman Plans Law 
School Observance 

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 26 (AP)
Plans for 0. keep law league, de
sign d to teaoh law observance 
"from the mother's knee," were 8ub· 
mltted to the annual convention of 
American war mothers here today by 
Mrs. Mary Bennett Little of ,Vades, 
bora, N, C., chairman at the organ· 
lzatlon's committee on prl80ns. 

Mrs. Little's plans Include the 
organization of chapters in every 
scheel throughout the country, the 
giving at badges and the awarding 
of grade cards tor law obsel'vance, 
Including laws of the school, home 
state and nation. She desc.rlbed her 
plan 118 the fIrst orga nlzed response 
to Presldont Hoover's plea for \.."l.W 

9~rvanl;4ll 

Cyclone Veers 
Souihward to 
Menace Cuba 

Wind lncrea es Arou.nd 
Havana; Wave8 Lash 

at Sea Walls 

JIAVA A, ('pt. 26 (AP)---
A storm of po ibly hurricane 
strength, which today swerved 
from lhc east coast of Florida 
after arousing grav feaTS among 
the p<'opl(> th re, was thiR II ft r
noon returning toward Cuba 
from Andros I.'land, Buhamas, 
according to r ports of the 

Ubllll national ob. ervlttory and 
the Belen Jesuit college oh rva
tory in IIavana_ 

Barometers in bolh ohs('rva
torie~ HhowPd abnormal readings 
of 29-30 this afte rnoon I which. 
indicated that tll storm was 
!ltf.'adily advancing southwa.rd. 
Tho wind was rising ovcr IIa.
vana and waves were lashing at 
the ~N~ willi. 

The storm wa" located late this 
momlng In the northwl'~t('rn \ll\rt of 
the Andros Island area, but. Intorma
tlon about It wa~ m Ilgre. Its e"act 
torce nnd direction w re noL known, 
but Dr. Gutierrez Lanza. nt the 
Belen observntory told the AssocI
ated P"eSM that Cuba was aL present 
apvroxlmatcly In Its path. 

H thought tho storm might pan 
between Cuba. and }O~lorlda without 
grt'at damage to elthel·. Hnln, 
slt'Ong winds, ao<l l1eavy SCHS were 
eN·taln, howov<>r. 

'1'he lutest advl~ory storm warnings 
from the national observatory said 
the movement of th disturbance \V1I8 

very 810w, and ot unknown Intensity_ 
It was moving WC8l Routhwcst tram 
th HahamM. Nnvlgatlon In the 
Straits and In Bahamas water WIU! 
extremply dangcrou,. 

Rl'RF:A l 1 OlVER 
Fr..omOA ASSURANCE 

WASHINO'rON, Sept. 26 (AP)-1 
FIQI'I(\n wo,s vlrtllnlly fL~8ul'ed tonIght 
by tho IV~ntl, 'r bun'au that the hur· 
l'leane which has bl'cn hoverl ng on Ita 
eMt coast would not strike before to
morrow morning at the earlIest and 
the rul<llllonal hOlle 19M held out that 
the storm has "diminished In Intens
Ity." 

On the baHI~ 01 theft· I'('ports to
night, bureau otClclals wc,'e unable 
to plot df'fI nltely the COUl'l!O Of the 
storm, wh Ich I~ now Cl'lIt red near 
thc Bahama Islands, but snld no 
rapid movem lit In any dir ctlon Is 
Indicated within the n('xt 24 hours. 

!\tay Not Sfrlke 
The hope was hl'ld out, however, 

that Intormatlon tomorrow morning 
may give further assurance that 
(l'lorlda wll! not feel th tull strength 
of a lI'oplcal hUI'rleane. 

HOlle that the storm might not 111t 
thl' Florldn const Ilt all also WIlS de
rIved Cram thEl language of the bur
<-au's lat~8t storm warning which 
snld It was Impo8~lbl "to pl'eOlcttu
tUro cour" oC storm but no rapId 
movement In any direction IndIcated 
In next 24 hourI." 

P. E. P. Candidates 
Will Be Entertained 

at Mixer October 2' 

Candidates for m mbershlp In PI 
E1psllon PI wlll be en t('rtal ned at a. 
mixer, Wednesday, Oct, 2, It was de
cided at a meetfng Of the organiza
tion held yesterdny at 8 p. m. In 
Iowa Union, 

Each social fraternity will be In
vited to pick four members to attend 
tho mixer at Iowa UnIon and from 
these four candldatell two trom each 
(ra.t rnlty wIll be picked tor mem
bership. Fraternity q1en who ~ 
membe,'s of PI Epsilon PI are asked 
to bring their candldate8 to the 
mixer. Names 01 tho succell8tul men 
will be announced in Tho Dally 
Iowan, 

11 was decided to hold election or 
officers 'Vedneeday, Oct, 9. A com
mittee wM appOinted to take charse 
of the annual Homecoming parade 
In which fraternitY and Bororlty 
f1oaL~ are entered In competition for 
a sllvor cup which 18 awa.rded to the 
winning float each year, and becom
Ing the permanent posscsslon at the 
group who wins It tbree successive 
years. The commltteo Is: Howard 
Schumacher, A3 Of Sterling, Ill.; 
Donald Baird, Ll at Council Bluffal 
and Paul Strain, Ll of MUlICaUne. 

Building Department 
Repairs Property 

The deparlment 01 grounds anti. 
buildings has been repairing and re
building universIty property durin. 
the last summer. 

The geology buildIng has been 
completed and remodeled and new 
equIpment Installed. The old uni
versity hospltlll Is at present being 
completely remodeled tor university 
usage. A new storehouse tor unIver
sity stores and sUf)plles Is planned.. 

The streets south 01 the quadran
gle have been paved and graded. 

Grading has also been done on thll 

W~~~ Cl\Dli'''''' • ., 



Septe her 0 
• Rival Jun · as 
ridalMo th 

Many Alumni, Former 
Students to Wed 

This Month 

Each d,ay brinl?s new IJames to 
,the list of wen di ng cCl'cmonie!'! 
for alumni and former stndeJltR 
of the llOivel'sitr. S('pl mb r 
brjn::ts a long li ~1 or annonnce
mellt~ whieh bid fail' to l·iVAI 
even J nnc, the pl'ovel'bial choice 
or brld\ffi. 

Day·Hernuln 
Phyllis Day. daughtpr of Dr. antl 

Mrs. P. Jlf. Day of Oskaloosa. and 
John C. JJerm,m. son or MI'. and Mrs. 
:T. E. I-Ierman or Boone. wc" ml1.r'· 
ried S pt , 9 at the Congregntional 
church at Newton, 

Mrs, H&rman is it llTaduate or Os· 
k aloos[L Illgh Rchool Itnd Jowa unl· 
ve,·slty. wh~re she was atrJllated wllh 
Kll,ppa Kappa Gamma sorority. They 
a ,'e at home at 96 Drake Court. Oma· 
ha. Neb, 

Omlt:lIll·Pall) 

Welcome Offered 
Women Students by 

Y. W. C. A. at Union 

Cabinet memlJcrs of the y, W,C,A. 
gavo a te'L yesterday u(le,'noon at 
4 o'cloek III lhe women's lounge u! 
lh Iowa Union for all n"IV III mbcl's 
on tbe Cum l'US, AiJoul 160 women 
stUU('Jlts atbmd d. 

Bllrh nll'miJ,'l' of the caiJlllet gnve 
IL lalle cXJlLuinlng he\' re"JlonHihillll('" 
III tI.o Jlro"r'am (or thc comlnl,; YCllr, 

'PI'e theme of th~ lalle" WUH f,'lcnd· 
ship of wit lei) lhere w~l'e fl va 
[lha~0a: fl'lendshlp on lh campus 
ll,rou!'ri' lhe fr~shmplI advlso,'s, l)l·r· 
RonnelwOI'k, and lhe Y,\V.C.A, book 
"lOl't'; (ril'Il(IHhlp wllh great IJ~oJlle 

by dlscLJ~sions nnd by brlngillg' !iOJn,.. 

or lh"se /freal IICOplc to lhe C[lIllI'UH; 

fdend"hl p III lhe "Olnrnu,dty 
th "oull'h po,oll""allon with Chlll'chcll 
Ilnll ~""vit'c ill the hospitals; f";I'IH1-
ship or the wO"lll th,'ou[;h Inle,··rncl· 
01 1'I'lulluns: n.nd fl'ielldHt,ip with 
nod lIn'ough wO"shlp, 

Tiro tL'cshmcl1 wcre given ranls on 
w hich lhey itllJlcnlcd th it' choice of 
wO"le fo" lhe year. 

Fra.nccs Jlogle, A4, Keokuk, snng 
~olJle Of the Y,W.C."". Han <:8. 'J' 0. 

wus lhell I>OU" cd by lhe uilvlsory 
('ommiltee . 

Next Thu "S/lay afternoon at 4 0'· 
clock a recognition .ervlce wllJ be 
Iw hl for freshmen womcn at the 
L1nlon, 
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PERSONAtITEMS 

Eslher Hunter hUB retlll'ned to 
he,' work as secretary of matel'llal 
aJnd /lnfllT\t Ihyglene aflor a two 
weeks' va aUon, 

Earl KlageR at Kankal(ee, III., Is 
U Hcnlo,' student at the unlvel'slty 
thla year. Last week. ,,'h1le em'omu 
lO Iowa City )10 was a. guest ilt the 
homo or Mr, nnd Mrs, Cha.rles Van 
Dorn I n a rlnncll, 

Prof. Hoy C, FIlc;l(lngcr. helHI oj 
th" I .Iltln and G,'eelt dellnrtlll<'nt. 
wIlL uddress the Jndillnu slllle l .. "ch· 
I'rs' ""'s,,clati(}n al Ils meeting In In· 
tllanulJOlIs, I "d" Oct. 17, Tile Hub· 
J"ct of 1','of, VUel,1 ngf',"H nddrt'sR i" 
"Wanderings In Hom n lld Britain," 

Mr, and 1111'S, Cura Mlllionee of 
Prlncelon. III., nre vlHiling their 
dl~Ughter, Vera, at \Vesllawn, MI', 
ancl Mrs. MallOnee !IrQ (o\'mer resl· 
dqntf\ of Iowa. City, rC>lWlng al G 
Bloom 'l'el','ace aplll'lmenls, 

Wll fo\'d J"lny<1. '2[; or Omnha, len 
(01' home lOll<ly anel' :t brief VIHJl 
w ith Alfred B. C~lInllll 'l H. ]0;3 or Utr, 
M,'. Lloyll. who Is a gl'lliluale of the 
('ollege of e(\ucullon. IH now f'mployed 
as a cashier by the Cudahy I'acklng 
company In Omaha. 

D,·, M. 1IL Volling at \Voodwa,'d, 
WIIS a luncheon guest al lhe Sigma 
N 1I hallS on 'I'h u,'at1u~·. He is vlsll· 
Ing hi" son. Carl, who I" an Insll'uc, 
lor In tlto collego at medicine, 

Albert Hcss, 0 gt'/uluate or the col· 
lege of ('nglneerlng in 1920. hus ... c· 
t'cptNI the pos lUIJIl of Industrial en· 
gin('or In lho (I.·Jlartllwnt of Indus· 
Lt'lo l conomy oC the };'tstman 1(0' 

dak C(}')ll",ny al Ho~he~ter, :-<, y, 
MI'. J less WIl" preSident oC tile aHSO' 
"lale(1 Rtu(lcnts of cnglneerlng duro 
ing the yeara J U28 unci 1929, 

Lrollllrd llmllllllcrio of Pr~slon, 
nnd Anne Hnlmmc,' of Wyomlnll'. 
1;1)(,IIl thc rh'Hl part or lhe wcel, vl~lt · 

Ing with Leono O,'ulllme,'la, HUpel" 
visor at the unlverslly hosL1llai. 

l!uth BruIngton, (l o( Cllll'Hl>llI'G', 
Ill.. 1l"I'IVI'(] in IOWa City Monday CVl'· 
n lng, MIAH Ill'nhll!'ton plait" to can· 
Ilnlle Iw,' wO"le in Hlwech pathology 
IIndel' 1','of. E ,lward 'I'm vis, 

Paul Sodprahl nf Oak I'a,'k. III .. 
will arrlvl' touay to s jlC' llcl lhe w('('I(· 
end as a gucst of Don~l.ld l1at'te", A4 
of IOwa Clly, 

!\f,'s, D, E. MIl,lIre,' or Bloomlnglon, 
lJI .• and Mrs, Sa lly Nnfsingel' and 
HO Il, Gcne, ot Cf'd[lr Hnplrls, wel'C 

gucHls of M,·s. Anno. 130w~" of 315 S, 
. lohnson street, Yl'sle,'dIlY, 

/lon street. was in I\IIllucilestN' on a 
bu~ineBB trill Thlll'srIay. H~ Is em· 
plOYNI by the Hoy Motor COmjlll.ny, 
211 K Bul'linglon stl'ect. 

D, lIf, wwls of CornIng, a to,' me,· 
g"lldun.lc sttldent at the unlvC"'slty, Is 
now 8lJllerintondenl of schools III 
P"ctlel'lk!L, li e will be an Instructor 
in science and IlIlve chllrgc of th e 
hlgl1 school organizations, 

Leroy A, Hader of :ipenc(',· ",as III 
rowll Cily ~\'e,lncsday on u business 
trip. 

Bl'uno (1 , Murcl.l, tL graduate Itnd 
torn! I' truck :1llll' al lhp unlvCI'slty, 
I,as b( ·" 11 ll!Jpo(nlNI dh','clor of phy· 
Hieal qh,('a. tioll al tllC y, U. " A. In 
fi'l , J)udl,l'" 

Bl'rllin A ",I"" , on or Chicago Is em-
11Iol'~d tid" w(', I, III Struh'H Hlol''' III 
the JI'llce of (;",t('hc lI War]Hwo,·th . 
who lIi\ll '1 w ~ nl :.,11 OIlL'latioll fOl' :til · 
pelhl lt-:tls I:Uil ,'u0ic 

I, I' nl 10' :"11. ('.1 of Cent:'''1 City. waR 
a vhdtol' III tll~ hl'nnp of his j)[u'cnls. 
1\1 ", and r,Tt'~, Hay J':. l·'ls h al Con trill 
Cily ):cH tl'ruay, 

Udllcy FIl"nsworth of Boone, a fo," 
III I' UIIIVlll'Hlty stulIl'nt. has be"n al)' 
pol,)ll'cl mn II rtge ,. of thp Dudgeo n 
can1JHIS jt""I wcll'Y Hton~ at Ames. 

Literary Clubs 
• 

Give Out Plans 

Forensic Council Gives 
Dates for Parties 

J)[LteH fnt' the fOl'onslc coul1cn 
mixel'. llle open and the jll'er 'Ted 
110 ,'Ues of lho 1I1C'I'U"y soeINI!'", 
IV(>ro sd ILt the mooti llg of the 
('ouII('11 WNlnC'stlay nt lel'lloon, Oth· 
0" bU81nAHH W'l~ the e lrrtioll of (\ 
l"Qu"ul'~ " to fill Ihe vacOnoy left IrY 
lIftll'gn ,·(' t lII, A n!lorson, armelo. 
Donoho('. ('3 or Uavpnport, was 
(,1""10<1 10 U,ls offire, 

Th o mlx!'1' will hI' hel<1 'Wed,w.· 
dlly, Oct. 2. from 4 to G 11,m. 
An1\ ~lu"I"J;h, lIt'II''' 1'OJl£'8, n'I(l 
IJ l"" 11 I'mh" III Itl'e h' chnl'l{('. The 
Jlrogram win ('nnHlst oC "C[lellng" 
anfI nlmdc,tll llumhel'a. 

'1'111" Ope n P"I'lIe'" m'" to bl' \r C' 1d 
ON, R. 9. IlnlllO, Eneh ~orlpty will 
'krl<1p when' Its Ilal'liC'H will hr h"ld. 
Tt WI1.. ng"eNI Ihnt ,·pf, · HhmenlH iJe 
'LIJollMIHu lit 1\rI'HP pHI'lles, 

Tho rollowlng dn.I~8 werc 8£'t: 
Ail,en!, tlnll gr·0(lplI1hltl ". Oct, 8; 
Il umlln OU"luml andl lesperlu, Ocl. 
{); Ocla Vr rl 'hn l1C"t, Oc t. 1 O . 

Friday, September 27. 1929 

History Departme1&t 
Gives Luncheon lor 

Prof. Bessie PieJ'ce 
A fll,'ewpll lunch on Willi glv~n 

ye~tcl'(lul' IIoon ut LOWll Union In 
hOnOr' or Be"MII' 1'11'1'('<>, 1139 g. 
Courl "ll'eN, by mpmhe"H or lhe hiH' 
U'y departmenl alld 1\ few IlP"ROnul 
fl'!('nutl. 

Mis" Plp,·cc w!ll lewe lhe latt,'r 
part or lhe w~el{ for the Unln' ,'
Hay of Chlrugo wh I' she hilS !lC' 
cepted lhe 11osltlon of aHHiatn,\t pro' 
fe"so,' In the hlslo,'y dppo,'lmcnt. 
Hhe wll! Ill ~o dlrecl I'(,Ilcm'dl I{rll(lu
nt(\ wll"le In tho HuIJJt'et. Rllle(' 1 !JJ G. 
Miss Vle,'ce has bet'n Il~SOdlltl'tI with 
lh hlHtOl'y d('pal'ltll£'nt at til\' Unl· 
verAlty oC Iowa, Rhr IVO. n~"IMnn t 
prof HSO,' and heud of thl' (IUIl<1rt' 
ment Ih the unlve"Hlty high Rchoo l, 

Literary Society to 
Hold Initial Mp-pting 

of YeQr October 1 

I 

Ve,.a Altman, George 
Swevers Engaged 

'rhe ll'ttdltlonlll five I)OUn,1 box or 
c'onely waH PUMKed nt lhe Zela 'l'aQ 
AI11hl1 ('hlll1t~'· h(Ju~e IIlRt night On

nounclll!:' tI, nJ{Hg'~lllent ot Ver~ 

Allman, A3 of Altoona, to GeOrge 

H\Ve,·c'·~. LL or uRknlooRo, a mem, 
h~,' or ('hi ·I{IlI,pa J'1. 

l'lc(!!;'e oftlc~rs or Zeta Tau III, 
phl\ wer~ c>lrclNl. }~Ii7.obeth Cor. 
nell, A I or OSHlun, WIIH plectC!1 pr~ •. 
I<IL'nt; V""!l 1'011111n. A2 of PIl"ken, 
hurl;. HPrl'r lnl'Y Il'HI Zelda l1ebelsky. 
112 oe Clinton, t .. N,sur ,'. 

.. 

The "Clara" 
Katherln~ Gmhnm. dougl,ter or 

M,', and ,Mrs. James Graham or 
Walerloo, und Puul Pahl, son at Hen· 
ry Pall I of CIInton werc united In 
marriage Inst Tuesday night at thp 
Fh's t , p"esbytel'lnn chu"eh, Water· 
loa: /rhe Re~, 1'hnmaR R, Niven, 

Mr, Ilncl 101 "s, I~ , /I , r.anf!e td of 
C dar Hnplds. vlsll('d MOlTI" Call' 

I flti'lll. Pot or ('P(I:lI' Rarl<,ls. W!'cJnes
t1:W at lhe Slgllln Alllha J'llm!lon 
house. 

\Art Circle Hem's 
Interesting Account 

01 Stonehenge Ruins 

l';x-SpntLlor Whitt' of TaWil county, 
who I'('Hld s :tl South Amona. was a 
Illlsiness vlsllor In Iowu City 'l'hurs· 
day, 

N, .f. Dyer or Grulla m township, 
was in Iowa <';lly Thul'~day 011 a 
comllhwll btl~lne"s and pleasure l\'lp, 

- .,-

Thp i'alll Ash Pa,'amount orch~s· 
ll'll of N,'w YIlI'k city, ha~ n" 01\" of 
Its 1l1£'Il,bp,'s A lIt1y Bossen of Baltic 
Creclr. (o"IIl ('t'I~' U sludent in the unl· 
vcrslty, 

C ell nolslng~l'. '28, ::t gra<lu::tte of 
the commerce college. visited II I th" 
Dclta Rlgm'l PI hOl"'O on W<,<InIlH' 
dny Ilne! 'l'hu"Slluy oC this weoll. M!', 
Bolslnge~' Is cmlJIoyed as an accoun· 
tant in D£'s Moines, 

l'l'efer,'e<1 p",'tlPR Ill'!' to he h<'I(1 
Lhe a(lp"1100nR un,1 ('vpnlng'R nr Oct , 
Ir.. 16, nncl 17, l1eft'psh lll"nlM may 
be sCI've,l al th l'sl' pal'lieR, 'rhe fnl· 
lI)wtll\{ ~rhp<1\1le w~" ''''''(1 l1ge<1 : (kl. 
Ir.. lInmlin Onl'lnn!l, 4· 6. lI eHlw,·ln . 
7:30·9:30: O .. t, 1 G, ONavp 'l'hllJlf't . 4·0, 
Atlwnll. 7:30·n:30; O<'t. 17. grotl£'l· 
phlan. 7:30· 9,:30. 

Athona. Ilto,'OI'Y Aoclbty wfll hold 
Its first meeting 'I'll s(lay, Oct. 1. 
Tho of(iCcrs far the coming y~r..r 

/Ire ll(\l't'iet I. Mahnkr, .T4 ot ii l!)uIC 
City. pl'!'8Idcnt; My,'n[\' 1\(lo. mBon. 
A4 of La J\Iar~, vlce·l'l'csld~nl; 
£1I('n Behrens, A4 oC l'omc,'oy, reo 
cording secI' larYI Kathcrlne r.u~· · 
hock, A3 of Hhellshurg. corrl'spond
ing secretary; Rulh Frled,'lch, AS 
of Iowa tty, trcaRlIrer; and M,,, y 
'I'urn y. A4 of Det"oll, Mlch,. and 
Sarllh Libby. A3 oc Rlbl y , ~~l'. 
goa n ts·at·ll I'm8. 

A new 4-eyelet bow tie
exquisitely patterned for 
your street ensemble. 
One of our many new 
offerings-

read the cet' mony, , 
Mr, Pllhl Is " graduate of (,lInlon 

hIgh schOOl anll lhe UnLverslly of 
lowa~ where 116WClR a. lnember or 
Delta Upsilon fmtE'rnlty. 

Rhodes·JlllIbie 
Mr, and Mrs, J", 11. Rholles or Es· 

therv11le announc(' Ihi' l'ngagl'menl 
at ' til Ir daughter Lillian of ('dar 
Rapids. to FloJiu L, Mable, ROn of 
M,·, and Mrs. Gpo"g'e MalJie. of Whit· 
ten, The lllaJ·,'lu!l'l' will lll lw pillcl' 
Ilome time lhls winlpr, 

,Miss Rhodes Is u gradua to or VV:u'c1 
Belmont school. Nashville. Tenn .. 
anil or the Unlver~lt\' nr I\lWa, whr,' 
she afWlated wtth K cppa Kapp:! 
Gamma sorority, ' 

Doran·l~atl'll~1 11 
Gilbert Rnthm,Ul of lJampton, n 

tormer sludent or tlw university, was 
married Sept. 18. to Laura pornn or 
Riceville, M,·, and M,'s, Ualhman 
will live in Mll.'lon . City, where Mr, 
Rathman is asslslant manager of lhe 
Cecil theatre. 

Alb"ighf..))cel'ing 
The appronchlng mnvrlnge of Mil· 

d,' d Albright Of Onawn to Allmrt 
Deerl r> Jr,. of LOR Ang('I(,R, ('01.. tin. 
r ~\'ntly been ,,"nounced. Miss AI· 
b,' lght and lIfr, DeIl,'lng Ul'O both (0"
rn t'r studE'n ,.J of lowa unl\re rslty. 

Miss '\ Ibl'ight left on Wl'dnl'sday. 
Sep ~. )'Jr Los A ngele". 

l'puse·Ph illips 
Rol,~rt l~owler PhilJjp~. '25 of Keo· 

lmk. und Patl'lcla Me,'eclilh Peaal' 
were married SPpt. 18 at the hOIllP of 
the bl'lde's parent, in Keokuk. MIss 
·Pease graduatel l 111 plano ut William 
Woods coll ,' ,.-" Ilnt! Iator stuel led al Co· 
lumbJa unh't!)·sity. 

MI'. Phil lips willie a stuelent In lhn 
comlllcrce ,oll~l:e wns a member of 
PhI Gnlllmu nt'Jtu frulernlty and AI· 
pha K,wpa Psi, commerce f"atern ity, 
He Is now ussoclal~d wit h the Keo· 
kuk Pme Ice company or wh ich his 
f"t1"·,, Is president. They wi ll make 
tiJelr home In Kcokuk, 

lIllIl' ill Oll·l\lttc Viea I' 
.\ "I, le JlfacVicar. '17 01 \Ilantlc, 

,.'t' 'Han led Sept, 20 to ,.1 ,rgal'N 
Il. 'III lIlon of G,'lnnl'lI, lIli. lIamll· 
ton Is a graduule of (]rl"n ~1I tu llege. 
They will mal'e \h('lr home in A tlan
tic. whe,'e Mr, MacVlca,' is heau of 
lhe 1I1aeViplIr Molor cOlllpany, 

F"ils(·h·Sillcla it' 
Ropert W ::tt.on Sinclair, '28 of Our· 

ne)'. 'was ma)'I'ied Sept. J ~ to Miss 

Members o( lhe lawn CLty Art Cir' 
cle Iw lcl their regula" meetIng ·Wed· 
nesday morning at the clly II, 
Ln'ary, Mrs, Homer S, Johnson. 1017 
Bowery street. read a paller on Stone· 
henge, the ruin at Salisbury PIIlI11 , 
Wiltshire, Eng., which is near her 
birth pluce. 

M.I'S, J ohnson wa~ born al Shrew' 
ton. only five miles [,'am this famous 
H"ltlAh pre·Norman monument. alld 
It Was het'e that M,'s. Johnson spent 
h"" early liCe, She alAo told oC lhe 
InlJ)orla11co or Stonehengo IlS all ex· 
llmple of early u,·chltcctu,'e. ane! some 
or th theories as to lls early use. 

Kappa Phi Entertains 
at First Open House 

Kappa Phi enterllLined 35 
rushees at their first open house 
wh Loh was held In tho M.ethodlst 
Slullent Center WednesuCLy al 8 
1),01, 

With Janelle' Moyers, A4 of aas· 
lor·t. N. y, In charge, the enter· 
talnment was carL'iecl out by using 
a S<'heme oC pille trees, The Center 
was decorated in harmony with this 
plan. four little girlS, dressed In 
costumes of pines. servtng' punch to 
the 80 women who we,'O presen t, 

+ + + 
necf c·l{o,·Unllt! 

JIlt'. and 11 11'S. Michael J, nce[e or 
Ulvcrslclc. 111.. announce lhe lilaI" 
rlugo Of theit· ~on, DOlluhl .r, neNp 
I" Mal'gu "Itc J, J{ortlllnd on Aug, 
23 III Chlcfll(O. lIfrs. tt" ere WIIS gl'llO' 
IIHtf'd (I 'om th£' nUrHf'H tnLinlng 
Hchool of the Unlvorslty or low,. 
In In27, 

Mnrgueri le Fl'Itsch, daughle,' of MI'. 
Ilnd Mrs, Fred Fl'Ilsch, also of Ga.'· 
ncr, MI'. Sinellli" Is connected With 
lhe Kresge slores at Lnnslng . .Mlch,. 
in the capacily of II slockman, 

The bl'ide gra()uated f!'Om North
western university In 1926, where she 
was u member of Pi KallPa Lambda 
und Sigma Alpha Iota so,'orltles. 
!-lince graduation, she has I>~en leach· 
ing Illusic and has spent one yell" as 
u gu~st teltche,' in lhe Intl'r ats oC lhe 
A I't Pu bIlcll.tlon society 11 t St. La u Is, 
M,·, Sinclair' wos affiliated with Phi 
I(nl>pa 1'au fratet'lllly, 

I • 

I, 

I 

newer 
daring! 

pajamas 
different! 

THIS MODE COMES AS THE SMARTEST 
'ANSWER 'YET TO T~IE QUESTION WHAT 
TO WEAR IN THE DORMITORY OR SO
RORITY HOUSE DURING STUDY HOURS. 
GAY POLKA DOTS, BRIGHT COLORS, 
YOUTHFUL BOYISH STYLES TAKE 
PRECEDENCE OVER THE ELABORATE
LY FEMININE CREATIONS. 

Ask to see the tuck-in tomboy style-$2.95 

I 
(on second floor) 

I 

aaJen lJesll ll'lllld, E1 of Newton , 
was a dillne,' g ue$t at t1!q')'llgllllt AI ·; 
pha El>silon house \Vedne~duy eve· 
nlng. I 

.Mr. and Mrs. Veple Argo anelllfr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Patterson o( 'rip· 
ton. called on their daughlers, Dora· 
thy A fG'O, and Louise ,Patlerson, of 
Currier hall, TuesdllY evening. 

,M,', and M " B, Peto,' \Vlngcl't or 
Tipton. visiled their daughter. Lu· 
clllp. Wednesday. 

C. E, C'dhngen of ,M t , V('rnon, vlsll' 
ed L, S, McCune of I.!J, Collego ~tl'ee( 
and Geo"gp Holley Ilt lhe 1Iniverslty 
hospital. JI retu ,'ned home late 
Tuesday evening wllh Rlclmrd 'Volr, 

Mr. and Mrs, R. Brown of \Vhat 
Cheer. are in Iowa Cily this week 
VisitinG' lhelr son. Robert. who Is 
convalescing [,'am infantile pa,'alysls 
at the hospital. MI', Brown expects 
to retm'n home In a few days, 

Flossie M mle,', 130 ParMns nvo' 
nul', left 1'uesday for A namosu. to 
visit frll'nds, 

F.. '1', D(lHy. pr Hock THlunel, Ill" 
vi~lled with lliH ~on. Edward L 'c· 
Dolly, Ai of Hocle Island. Thurs· 
day, 

CharleH Allell Laub. A3 of Boonl'. 
haH at'c£'ptetl a position with lhe local 
TJamiJurger Inn. 

A Ill~JltL Paylov:<I,y, A2 of Cedar 
RapIds. wns cullp(1 I,om!' \VedneRday 
an"" !"",,' Ivlng wo ,'(l of tile death of 
her falhel', 11[, l'nylovsl<y, Mr, Pay· 
lovs l<y'H dealh was caused by hea,t 
truullle, 

Mr, alld lI1t·s, Jo;(lwnt',1 .T, 'Va Ish of 
1II'adfoJ'll. ) 11.. and ~on. Hobe,'t Walsh 
of ColumlJu". 0 .. I"fl yesterday arter. 
HOOH t.OI' thph' honlfl~. 'l'hey havo 
beell vlslllll!> since Tu~sd!1Y Ilt the 
home of M ,.~, D , I" , Hoyle, 513 S, 
Dodge s t,'co l. 

Ail1ltl1 Xl ()ell<. 
Alpha XI Deltn announee~ the 

pI "glng or Ruth aHmore. AI, o( 
IOwa City. 

+ + + 
S'gma Nu 

Sigma :-<u announces the pledg' 
Ing or llerbc,'l Clark. L1 of Cedar 
nllp!ds, 

+ + + 
Delt" Zela 

])e lta ZI'tIl. announces the 
In/f of 'I'IH' llllll Dalt" A2 of 
Rflpd s, 

DANOlNO SCUOOL 

pledg· 
C!'du,' 

Just return d tram Chtcago with 
a ll the latesl New York and Chi
oogo dances, 

The 'popular dances this season 
D,'e the Brpakaway, the Gras.q Sway 
and the Drag, Mr', antl Mrs, I van II. Cummings 

of :\Ial'engo Wf'rc iJ lI "lness visitors In 
J oIVa Ci ty Y H l£,,'day, 

The Breakaway Is taken from 
Zeigf Id's fa lUes and It is snappy 
and full of pep. a dance you Will all 

]\.f,,, a nll !\ft's, ]"l'Unl, Howard , untl onjoy to the breakaway muslo. 
Mlltlldrl Miller of Mlnn~apolis, Dr. This year's Drag can be danced to 
Oscar JI'llIlc,' of EHtJrervlllc. and Mar· nil types ot 4-4 time music, either 

Margurct Edwards, 622 Iowa ave · lim Mlllc)' of ('inri"nlltl, 0" <ll'e visit· rust or slow-
nlle. and Calhrlne Sinning. 518 Gal" ing thlH w('l'le at tl,o home Of Mr, Call Burkley Hotel, phOne 114. 
elen. I>oth students In thp unlvcrslly ::.nd Mrs, OB~a,' II. Mille,'. 333 E , Durl· Prof, Houghton, 
lasl year. are enrolled at Iowa Slate h,gton stre t. I am a member of the Chicago 
'1'eLll'hem college, Cedar 1o'lllls, this \ as"oclaUon or Dancing Masters-
yea,', I William F, ){Irchner. 423 S, .Tohn· (ldv. 

.~ .• -- ~====~==~~~==~====~========~---

BI<1R musl lie In Iho hnndH or J-:v£'· 
Iyn Nerse no latol' lhon r. I' .m, Oct. 
20, Thry will IJp malle,l 1\1011<1"" 80 

Ihat I'u.hpps will recnlve th III Tues· 
duy mOl'lllnwg, Ead, rllshee will In· 
r1kate her' cholcp by wearing the rib· 
bons all !lay, The hldR mny lIP Rpnt 
to Evelyn Neese al 603 F:. C(jll~g" 
nvenllP. or they may M left fl ! room 
12. I1bcml arts building Sntul'day 
morning. 

University Graduate 
,Wedded Last Week 

Cllbprt Rathman. son of W , p , 
Hathman oC lIampton. was united tn 
marriage to Laul'll Doran. daughte)' 
Of MI'. and Ml'R, I., T, J\[clntY"e, al 
Riceville lusl 'rhtll's<lay, 

Mr, ijathman g,'aduatl'(l from 
FRUltU' CI,Ull MEETS Hampton high school unci latct' al· 

Ruth Osbo"n will entel'talll lho 11"'i' lended the Unlve"slty or JOWIl, Aft!')' 
day Bddge club at the hOIll£' of Mrs. a short wedding lrlp M,·. and Mrs, 
("tllle SW(}l'ri S. 919 F.. Bu,'lIngton Rathman will be lit hume to th eir 

Shown III 

Brown Sw~dc with 
Snakeskin Trim 

Black Suede with 
Kangola Trim 

at 

$9.00 

Stewart Shoe Go. 
"Good Shoes" 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

M,·eel. 'it 2;30 this artel'noon, (denu s Ht Ma"on Ily. ~ ___ _ 
- - ----.- -~, ~..=-~ - -- - --= - -~ -
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I September I 
* RES KI 

Clearance of All 

SUMMER SILK 
DRESSES 

M~ny Beautiful New 

Just Received 

-----:: 
Frocks New Wool Jersey 

and silk Crepe 

lovely Facel Lo~e(~ Han.ds in.a i 
N,ght _'O':"'w,th thiS i 

to $15.00 
$3.98 
Several At 
Low Price 

Buy 
This 

Choo e During This 

September Dress Event 

DRESSES 

5.95 and $7.95 

- ------

:amazing Cream i 
The most astonishing discovery from France to Feed slarving tis- i 
of 011 time for quick beo~ty I. sues and correct either dry skin 
Thoyer's Cream of Creoms. ..... orasklnexcesslvelyolly.ltylelds 

Developed through Ave years I " perfect Foundation for pow-
of reseorch by the famous Felix ~ der and yo~r fovorite make·up. 
lc!roche of Paris, no wonder You will see results In 0 single of' 
!hIs for~ulo For the, preservotlon night. An amozlng Improvement I 
dnd qUICk resto~otJon of a beau- In the texture of the skin with 
l lful skin nos swellt the elite of your very Rrst use. At once the 
!he whote world. For when this skin grows softer and whiter. 
aeam Is used no other beouty You will look and feel yeors 
did Is needed. younger. And all without need 

It cleanses the skin to !he very for onx additional cosmetics.. 
bottom of each t iny pore. It Thayer s Cream of Creams Is I!I 
heals, soothes ond reRnes. En- ! cornpleteskln treatment In Itself. 
larged pores grow smaller. • A creation supreme. Nothing 
Blemishes Me comb4ted. It pro- else Is needed to quickly gain 
vides costly oils ond essences new beauty. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
3 Day Sale ALL For $100 
~due~:d ~~h~u%SserrA~:~I:~~: 
men at 51,50 0 I .... Now It Is Ivolloble to you In 'IC/!No 
tional three day sale, at $1 ,00. 

And as an addltionol offer to moke you acquainted now 
w ith the World 's greatest aid to quick beauty, we w ill give 
you FreeJ during this sale, a full size box of a.cnulne Jeromte 
Poudre "ntique,regularly priced ot51.00. This, we believe, 
/5 the Snest foce powder sold either In Amerlco or P"Is. 
Exclusive. Exquisite, You will like It. Allo you will receive. 
lull ounce bottle ofJeromte ParIum N.rclssus. On sole rcell
larly at 52.00. All three during this Introductory sale for 
51 .00, Simply bring or send the coupon below with $1 ,00. 

Salu~day Is Positively the Last Day 
BRING THIS COUPON AND '$100 

to our store and receive the Big 8 O% • .kt of .-
Tha~er's Cream- of Creams, reBulor price $1.50: A 
full Size Package of Jerom~e Poudre Antique, regular price 
$1 .00: Full 1 oz. Bottle Jeromee Parium Narcissus, 52,OOV.lue. 

Note, Add He for polt'g& If ordering by m.11 
Present !hIs coupon It our store. Extrl!l coupons for YOAIf 

Irlends for the I5klng. Umlt 1 lole to one customer. 

BEAUTIFUL---
TIIAT'S THE BEST WAY TO DESORIBE THE lOW A 

RIVER VALLEY AT THIS TIME OF YEAR. 

IT'S ALMOST AN IOWA TRADITION 
THE MIDRTVER TRIP OR JUST AN HOUR OR TWO OF 

PLEASANT EXERCISE-YOU HAVEN'T REALLY SEEN 
rOWA UNTIL YOU'VE BEEN CANOEING. 

WI,y Not Go Canoeing This Evening? 

FITZGERALD BOAT HOUSE 
NORTH OF THE MEMORIAL UNION 

Fine new Tl'llnsparent Velvet Frocks in one piece and jacket styles. 
Lustrous satin and beautiful faille and canton crepes are here in all of 
the new fall colors, such as independence, navy blu , black, zanzibar 
brown. lloover red, vagabond green, etc. 

New Princess effects, moulded hip lines, longer draped skirts, uneven 
hemlines, the latest Paris fashion hils-arc all in luded. 

Excl'pliol1nl valuo garmenls thllt WI'I'P mach· to IwlI rot' $2!),W lInd $3G,OO. 

'l'odI\Y Rod lomolTow only, nil s.izes, ]4 to 20, 3D to 52. Vt'!'), s[1('('iuJ, ctwh 

The special $14.75 Dress Group previously u.dvcrUscd will be on sale 
until Saturday evening at 9 o'clock. There a1' mnny smart dresses on 
tbis $14.75 racK. 

NEW FALL TWEED AND 

CHINCHILLA SPORTS COATS 

$9.95, $12.95, $15.00 and ,18.50 

+ 
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Friday, September 27, 1929 

Nurses Stage 
Autumn Dance 
Organizations Plan to 

Meet Thi; Week 
Stodenl nUI'B~S oC the universIty 

nrc glvlJlt;' " danc~ thlH vonlng nt 
Shndo\Vl'1ml. Mu sIc Is 10 be fur· 
nl~hod IJY thr '1'1\11 Corn OI·chcslra. 
1'ho hHlI wil l Ill' dororntrd In toll 

col6l'S all" lhe ouler cover or the 
pro~l'nm" Is of lmlt'ltion WOod bark 
\11th n g-o l<1 ship ol'namcntl ng one 
sldo. 

Dr. V. " ._ naldl'!dge anu Dr. and 
WS. A. I r. WOods al'e gupsls of 
the pvenino:- and DI·. nnd 1111'S. W. 
IJ. Glhboh nn,1 1)1'. n nd Mrs. P. M. 
\lloore ate clJ"I)Cron~. Tho com
mlttre In eMrA''' of tho ,lan~c In
cludes J;;dn" Stoelclg, N2 of .Boone; 
~lurg\lorIIP ]llayer. N2 or Ft. Macll
Fon; Dollll,ln<' JOl1Mon, N3 of l'oco
Imnt,,"; ;\ 1IU rc~' Sn()dg-rn..~8, N3 of 
What ,,"01', JIf:lIthn ]1urk, N3 of 
~ullon. r.I,'h .• nnd Ollnl nogel's, N4 
of Hubbard. 

+ + + 
J'. E. O. :\ro~ting 

Chaptel- I~ of I' .B .O. UrI' meeting 
Illig afternoon nl t.he hom o of I\IrS. 
E. J. AntiHH1)'. Gll Brooltlyn Park 
dl'il'c. '!'hPro will be 1\ short busI
ness 111eeting ancr which Beulah 
Cro.wCorcl will "cad 11 paper on 
· ·J e~~I.. Ronlsl~iI a nd the Little 
Theater." ... ' 
A.sl~t1ng hostl'ss~A nre 1I1rs. Emil 

L. IJO rn~r u.ncl 1I11·S. W. ]". Miller. 
+ + + 

Unl versl(y (,lull 
The Openl llg fa ll dinner ot tho 

Unlverslly dub will he Saturday a.t 
6;15 Il_lIl. In the Iowo. Union. All 
lhose deAiJ'lng to attend must 1'..'111 
tile [0\\"1\ Union, 853. not 100te1' thun 
Friday eveni ng fOr r~servatlons. . 

~'ho cOlllntlttl'C' members Ill': 
MI'S. Roy C. 1 ·' lickln~rr. Mrs_ l<~orCllt 
B. En~lgl1 ami BE'ulah Crawford, 
Eilmbeth Dotsford and },'rances 
IJOtsCoJ'd. 

+ + + 
lowlt 1)a lll~R l 'luh , 

low" Dames c lub h eld their open· 
Ing fa il lI1eetlng VvedneRclay evc
J1in~ In tlle IIllaral a ,·ts tlmwlng 
rOom, ..'1t which time plans .for tho 
ye:,r \INC tliSCU~MCd. Wednesday 
De\. 9. was ~N fOI' 0lwn night. when 
nil wives of stullents Int rested In 
this clull al'O Invited to be present. 
The offlN'I'H of till' c lub for this 
yenr Ilrc :1_" follows : :Mrs. Jamcs ,V. 
Jones. pI·.~I(lent; 1\1 I'H. IIOIVal'd 
l'''rI·Y. vice Il .. "sl<lenl; Mrs. Ralph 
W. Lpwi~. s'·l' .. elo. .. y; J\ll'~. 1{ay
mond O. JTOllS~, e"ncsllonding sec
rNury. aJlIl M"~_ nOi)el't B. 'Vheel
er, treastll'(1l'. 

+ I- I-
MellJoria l S""ViN" HlJlltlay 
J~s!l<JI'lille clw pte r of O. E. S

will condlJc'l 0. memorial se .. vlce at 
th~ Masonic t('II1I)le i:;lInday a'[ter
noon at 2;30 II.m. RIWciu.1 musIc 
will b~ furnished hy the Eastern 
Slllr IIU;" -I,,t and the Rev. W. S. 
Dy"lngel' or th~ gng-lIsll LutheJ'lln 
churCh will d('!iveL' the address oC 
lho afternoon_ This s~ .. vll'~ will 
0111'" to all IllembE'r" an<l f .. iends. 

+ + t
Crull MrNs Wedn Mlny 

~Icmlll'r" or thl' Haony Day JOat
ler r luh tnC'l '\,Pclm,,(lllY afternoon 
In tile hOlM' Of :'Irs. Willium Chnl
mI· .... lJ4G Il il!;hl"nd elrlv . l;:uchl'c 
WAH playNl :tnt! MI·s . .Tacit J onps. 
~Ir". nay nolhel1. lI11·li. lIa l-old 
Illehl amI lITrs. GeorgI' (jlson won 
11I·lzps. '1'h" n('xt mepttng wlli be 
In the hOllll' of ;o.[rs_ Jones . 711 E . 
Burlington st .. ept. next Wedn,sdny 
atlcrnoon. '::u"~IIJI 

+ + + 
Mallvilln lIpil!h/~ Club 

ManvJlle IIeights cluh met yes
terday afternoon In the home ot 
MI'". Thomas Wagner. EleCtiOn ot 
orrlcrl's for t1w coming year 'Wos 
lIeW. Tho r"'StlltH of lhe eleCtion 
nrc as follOWS : lIfrs. lIial'garet 
Ayers. pl'~Rldcnt; Mrs. \V. 1'l. 
Spcnce. vice pr~Rldrnt; 1I1rs. Rohert 
Lorcnzl' . secrfllary-trea9urcr. 

+ + + 
1. .... /:6 ~ferfinJ:: 'l'onight 

Wom!'n or Mooseheart leglol1 will 
mrct tonight in Moose hall at 7 
~Io~{. A s[lt'clul pr~ram of play· 

WeAre 

BEAUTY WORK 

CAMPUS 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

24 Y:! S. Clinton 

CALL US 

ANY TIME 
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lets and Ilanclng has been Ill'rnngcd 
by t ho memberll. 

Pnrents and fri ends of the mem
b I'S arc IJwlled to attend. 

+ + + 
lIoJlle G uftrds lIied 

llome Gunrtls of tho M~thodlRt 
clllJl'ch a re ,meeting- this artel'lloo ll 
In lho junior department rool11s. 
Blectlon of otflCCI-S w il l tuke pluce. 

+ + + 
'j'YJ'I'e ll-O ihl10re ~ 

Carol Ty .. rell. daugh ter of MI' 
and :'ll·s. W illiam C. Tyrrell. or 
Bcnumont, "'ex", was ' Jl Hu'rled to 
Jfal'oli! Moy,,)' Gl hnOJ'e of PIlllac1pl
ph la, l'il" Salul'<loy In h ,. )1O I/\e al 
J (\Imontl, 'I'e)\.. 

The bride Is 0. gr:ulllalo of ,Vard
Belmont school of Nashvi lle . 'J'enn , 
and of the UnIversity of Iowa 
whe .. e she was a ffil ialed with Kop
po. Kapp:J. Oamma sororlty_ 

+ + + 
U('lh, Sigma 1' 1 

llelta Sigma PI cnterlalncu Its fa~
lilly m IJll~rs at dinner and bl'ldge 
on Wednesday evening. 'I'ho"a I)I-es
~nt Included p I·or. and MI·s. E. 'V . 
lllll~. 1'1' f. allcl Mrs. Gco. D. Has-
11l'1I. P I·of. a nd Mrs. lI arl'y ll. Wade. 
I·mf. and M .. s. henlngton. and ,PI·of. 
11. 13. Eversole. 

+ + + 
Ucll" Del/a llelt" 

Dplta Delta Delta OJ11l0unCC.i tho 
pi dglng oC BeatJ'ice Fletter, A3 of 
Des 1II0lncs. 

+ + + 
Delta eht 

DeHa Chi a.nnounces the pl~dglng 

or lJe ra Id Van Wilkie. A J, of c edar 
haplds. 

+ + + 
f{U I)Jli~ Alpha '1'h e l:l 

J(allPo. A Ipha T heta annOllnr~" l hp 
inillatloh 'ruesday oC AtIlln(' Perrine. 
A4 of Boone; Rachael Baugluun. A3 
of J udil; I r ne K linger. A4 oC edar 
Rapids. and F rIeda Ra.nkln. A4 at 
Keok uk. 

DR. Hox m DIES 

Farewell Luncheons 
Honor Bessie Pierce 

Be/m'e Departy,re 

Dessle PICI'C!', assoclu te profeS! or 
of hlslory, whO Is leaving to 
ossu me a pOHltion In the hilltory 
........ '"·('h t1~I)" .. tmellt at the Unlvel'
sity uf hlrago, hns been hOllor 
gUl'st at a numllPI' of courtesies 
1;1 ven duJ'ing the lasl r IV (lays. 

A fn .. ewpll lunch on was given 
by Prof. ('iol·n. May Daley of (hp 
hlslory dt'l)nl·tment. roJ' MIRs Plel'c~ 
at Iowo. Union yeslc l·day. Four~ee"n 
gu~sls were pI 'csent InclUding 
Gourge F . Kay. lIean of t ll college 
ot Iibel'al artS. Clnd P_ '. packer. 
dean uf the coliell'P of ed ucallon. 
\If. "'_ Root. head of the history dp
pal'lment. gave a short lull< on thl' 
a ... ~ompllshlllpnts or Miss Pierce In 
thi s lInlv erslty and the lull ... r told 
of hel' future plans In Chlcngo. 

MI RH Pierce was h081e~s to 20 
f riends at an I "formal supper ut 
Iowa Union IMt 1,lghl. The need 
WIlS served In COUl· courSes. el~COl'a' 

tlens beIng pink unO yellow. 

Frater'nities Obtain 
Two New Chaperons 

li s .chool opens two Olol'e nnmeR 
",." ndd"d to th" li st of fl'att'rnlly 
ho,,"c llloth~I'". Mrs. S.')'nh S. BtI
"'nJ'lls oC Town, C'ity. Is to be hOURO 
molh .. )' n,t the Sigmu PI 110\1"0 nnd 
Mrs. Peal' l gn~lbul'J1 of "!?e)(u. will 
live a t the i)t)lla Rlgmn. PI house. 
'I'his IA tll" rh'HI yrlll' that (>l tI,e1' oC 
th" t wo f.-a tPI·nIUes has hall a I'esl
d('nt chaperon. 

A.nnounces Albright. 
Deering Engagement 

}<'lInc .. al service was conducted The announc{'ment of tI,p ap-
RI'Ilt. 13 at HamptOn for Dr. 'VIII pI"ca ching mal-.. lage or Ml1dl'cd Al

loxle. a gl'Qduole oC the utliverslty bl'lght. daughter oc MI'. Clnd MrS. 
In 1898. Dr. Hoxie \VaM a gl'allunle Lew Albl'lght or Onawa. to Albert 
of lhe lIa.mplon high school. and <llso Deering . formerly of noone, wliS 
attended 10w:J. Stale collt'ge. J II' made \Vednesda y before 1I118S AI- " 
IClle l' attended Rush Medical college bright leCt fo,· Los Angeles. Ca.I.. 
In Chlcago_ He practiced mcdlclne whe .. e JIl... Deering 1M employed_ 
firs t at Belmond and la ter a.t !Jamp- Both attended school at the Unl-
ton. versl ty at Iowa. 
================~====~~= .====== 

New Iowa So'!g 
to Make Debut 
Homecoming 

"'oll'a FIghts!" That 19 lhe tl~ le 

of a new sOng written by Rollel'l 
Law. .( 4 of "'alerloo_ 1'h\! 8001:' 

within a yetl'r Is !'lCpecled lO, tAke 

U'e )llnee of "On Iowa." anoth!'r ot 
MI'. L..'1w 's songs. 

The> wOI'ds Cor lhe new 80 ng are 
as tollowB: 

Come now. yOU 80ns of olel I owa. 
And come. you daughters t rue. 
"W e lOve> you. Alma Mater, 
And w e 11I'alse lhe thIngs yOU do. 
,Vbpn there Is need tor the 
- mlghh-. 
'\'1,en the claYs of lite have lUI'ned 

to hlttel' nights, 
" -hen the weak ar~ asldog cour

nge, 
,VI' know YOIl IoWa., 
IOWA ]'IQHTS! 

Chorus: 
Iowa fig l,ts for the I!tr englh ot 

our nauon. , 
Iow't fights wllh the brave a.nd 

true, 
Iowo. tights for th is gl'eat u nl· 

Vel·Slly. 
Iowa flgltts for her sons and 

(laughlcl~. too, 
low,. flg-Ilts when the wrong Is 

prevailing, I 
Iowo. fights when she m ust pre-

"el'\'c J'Br rights. 
And wh en we hqnr t h cnl l. , 
'Ve will answer one n.nd 0. 11 . 
IOWA mOHT!'j!pOWA FlO11TS! 

lDWA FLO U TS 1 . 
Secon<l verse; 

lowa. y\'u· ... o stood !9r honor ;, 
J"o .... Ight. you've fOllght 110 true. 
You h:we ~vell faith and vIsion 
So a ll who love a nd would praise 

you. 
" ' til co"Unue wllh lhe battle tor 

tho righ ts, 
And will I'alse ou r voIce with 

Iowa's: 
Now ('ome on, Iowa, 
IOWA FJOI1T81 

Repeat horus. 
DI·. 0 _ }<::. Van Doren uI'ges th o.t 

sttld nts clip th se WQrt\$ \lnd le~~n 
lhem, since the song will be tor-
.~""=-=-='.:::....- -. - --

A STOltE FOIt EVEIt~ODY 

• 

• " • • ... ""\' I 

- .. they are 
the "rage" 

in the 
college set! 

• • these 

Knitted 
Sweater 

Ensembles 

.' .. and they are such 
exceptional value~ 

• • • smart young 
fhi,1gs are buying 
them 011 sight! 

$11.95 

$16.95 $19.95 
\ 

Two and three-piece models ••• 
kllit~ed zephyr wool • • . and 
. . I I. d I Je.rsey ..• ~n p am an nove ly 
weaves (stripe and block pat· 
terns) • • • in such colors as 
KaHa, brown, capucine, Lor
aine blue, von green, claret 

Styles with bodice. lop 
skirts • • • and tuck-in models 

••• Sizes, 14, 16, 18, 20 

------------------------IG:ar~t~ne~r-. ~~=-I:U-s=~~l~a-:pn=y~~~~~I~e=;_~.~t~.H.H.H.HtHtHtH+h+~+~+~+~.~t;;l~t~t~l;ii~l+I+.+t+.+'+i+l+l+I+'~l~l~t~JJ~IHIHIH~H.Hf~.~I~I~l~~ 
Dr. Lee Travis nmlllaUon ot 1111 th~ cblldren, The 

V" Gl d ~('cond week In October the milk 
lSlts enwoo to cnmpalgn will aUlJ't tor all under-

Continue Researc1i lIollrl!!h1'd chllll,-en. 

DI·. l.eo Travis. dlr ctor oC the 
spcpch clinic. left for Olenwooll thll! 
mprnlng to continue his research 
work on thl' ('orreJatJon between In
\('llIgcnc and th(' rate or conduc· 
lion. 1/" will work wlU, the In
mlltes of the InstltuUon th reo 

D,·. John M. OOl'sey, nsslslant dl
recto,· or tile psychoptl.thlc hospital 
Ilt the Unlver~lty of ~flchlgan. who 
I workIng with ))1'_ 'J.'I1l"is. arrived 
Monlllly . Ilnd ',('compaJlfl'd h im to 
Ulenwood for lhe week. Paul GI'lf, 
fi n . lechnlclan. nccomponled him to 
take ca .. " of the delicate Instru' 
ments. 

, 
Ilol'lleo 1\Ionn 
Sell uul I' r og-rutn 

A SC'ho I a.'~rmhly III to ).)(' h"lll 
"ve .. y other Jel'ldoy morning at the 
Ilo/'II£I, JIIunn sehoul. 'fhc rooms on 
the upper floor will alte .. nate III glv
Ihg JlI·gl·al11~. 'I'he f!1'st program 
wlll be given Ill' tlw fourth :lnd 
f U!th grades nt the assembly. Oct. 
11_ 

Flv!' rooms hnd a 100 Pt'r cent 
recot'd In banklog this w"pk_ Tho 
tcuchel'!i or th e record rOOl11s al'(' 
lIfrs_ TI!lker., J\Ir~ . IIoust'. MIMB 
Faden. l\!1~R Mc(iulre. lind, flss Bur· 
I'Rh . 'rh.., HecolHl nverag" WRR Ql I)Cr 
cent. 

Monday. the school nurse. Mrs. 

Quad Hou.se 685 ; 
Waiting List Large 

The q uadl'8.Ilgle Is the hom ot 
npPI'oxlmatelY 685 students thIs 
y .. ar. As hall been true ot tormer 
years. thEl qundrnngle "ns unabl 
to supply the demand tOl' rooms. 
alld til r IS a good sI~ed waltlng 
lisl. 

/I mong thp usual rnnks of tresh-

bPr of upperclasJlm~n. students oll 
the l)rOCeSslonlll colleges. and In, 
structor'. 

'1'llI! oM rooms, "hlch form the< 
O\!t pille sectlon, wen' newly equlp- + 
pro for tho bcglnnlng Of the school 
~ NIl'. New Blankets. rugs. mat· 
tresses. and lights were provided. 
'i'he I-Dorns were also .. decorat4'<l. 

E Il &:, lneerJl ;Elect 
In the election ot officers fot' lhB 

;\l11el'lclln "Iectrleal engineering 110-
rloty 'J'h .. ~o)'e 'ray lor. £4 of lown 
City. WIIS cll'Cted chall·man. W . W_ 
r-:hVl'iI. ],;4 or 10IVn Ity. vl~e chair
man. and L eo Miller. E2 of Daven-
1)('II' t, ~pct·elnr)'·tl·enSUl'er, were th6 
uth!'r orf! ers chosen. 

I • 

A XJLlARY pAND IllEETS 

THE VERY SMARTE T HATS OF 'ME 
EASON HAVE ARRIVED 

-, 

TocIay and 'l'OIIlO!fOW 

$3.95&$5 
Copies or New Pu;s 

Successes 
I 

1m ported Felts and ~I 
VeJours and cU.~

nations 

A most unusual collection of new FaU Hats-madels 
wit h the new long l;lacks--t,bose warn off the face, 
and others with cleverly manipulated brims-the very 
pick of t he most succe sIul models broug},lt to r9u at 
this very attractive prlce, 

PLENTY OF LARGE ~.EJ).D SJZE$ 
l\tillinery Department....:..second F~r The aUlCllIal'y band m t yesterday 

at 7 P. m . tlndel' the direction of 
Aldrlnn Schroeder. 1114 or Ft, Mulll
Ron. fOI' theh' Ch'st group rehpllrsa l. 

+++++++++++++++++++'+I+'+'+'+f++++++++++++~HH~HHHH~ 

= 
mally Introduced at Homecoming. The enrollment ot Q men,bfJ's I~ I , 

Tho l)nlvel,)!lly blind lij at lhe pres- almost Il.s IIll'ge 11.9 til fIrst bu nu. U th D -1 I 'W t Ad I"ftll1",". 
ent tim practising the musIc ot Thelt· music Is b,ut Rltgh~ly bdow se e at V owan s an ~~~u:: 
lho ROn~~~.=======================I=h="=t=n=r==lI=IP==h=lg=h=e=r==o=rg=a=n=I=M=l=ll o=r=' .==~:======================~ 
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I 

A PACT OF LIFE OR DEATH 
I ~. 

BETWEEN STRANGERS IN 

THE DEAD OF NIGHT! 

• 

They met on a deserted co ultry 

road in the dead of nigbt~ 1 II 

handsome Spaniard and the ' 

who l{ept to the shadows eve 

though she wore a mask! 

I 
• 

What was the str~nge pact be-, 
I 

tween these two? Why should, 

this girl he wi~ng tQ b· ~d hers~lf 
to him for two months? Why 

sho»ld he agree never to see her 

face? 
'-

"The ~~ske<llJostess" is I.l stu-; 
pendous tale of intrigue, -f8-' . 
tery, an-a he love '01;tb.rA.e ~n 

who want UIe same woman! . , ... '" 

Walch for "The M.~~a. llQ$t
ess" i'J. The -Daily Iowan begin-

Ding Sunday morning. Here is 

the sensatiql}. .of th~ year in l' I 

nating daily fiction. 



Pale't \ 

I'IIbll.lbe4 en17 mornlna' except Mon4&7 IIJ' Itll4tDt 
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Sidewalk. or Cowpaths 

LAST SPRING the university sodded the 
grounds of the campus bordering the 

walks. During the summer session, students 
from 27 states tOQk sufficient interest in 
Iowa's campus to avoid walking on that 
sodding. 

This term the majority of students are 
from Iowa and those Iowa students must de
cide whether to stay on the sidewalks or to 
turn that sodding into mere cow·paths. 

Iowa spirit is shown not alone in an enthu
siasm for athletics. It is shown also in pride 
in the university's accomplishments, rever
ence towards her traditions and ideals, re
spect for her faculty, and a desire for the 
~aintenance of her buildings and the preser
vation of the campus grounds. 

You can show Iowa spirit by cooperating 
with the building and grounds committee 
and staying on the sidewalks. Keep the 
campus beautiful. ========= 

Where to Put Your Loyalty 

A LONELY immigrant lands on Ellis is
land, a stranger among strangers, bear

ing with bim treasures from his former 
country. We expect that immigrant to give 
up his former allegiance, its flag, its insignia. 
He becomes an American. 

A new student comes to the University of 
Iowa bringing with him treasurers from his 

, former school. We expect that student to 
. give up his former allegiance, its letters, its 
rings, its insignia. He becomes an Iowan. 

When that student transfers from high 
school or college to this university, he also 
transfers his loyalty. No matter what vic· 
tories emblems won in other schools desig
nate, no matter what pride was taken in their 
achievement, it is violating good taste and 
custom when they arc worn on this cam
pus. 

Wby not make that sacrifice to loyalty 
for Iowa Y Give Iowa your allegiance and 
let those letters seen on this campus l1e the 
black and Gold of Iowa. 

Naughty, Naughty 
llfi Il\lY I HOW papa must have spanked! 
1'.1 And Mrs. Gann and Mrs. Longworth 
can't come down to dinner when official 
Washington has M.r. MacDonald and his 
daughter, babel, over to spend the week
end. 

And now if the diplomats ,}Vho assured 
us that the children won't be allowed to 
squabble over who gets to sit next to the 
company can carry off the rest of the pro
gram for fostering peace and good will, the 
wor1d will have good reason to believe that 
we will not have a major war in this df 
cade. But my goodness, what's the use of 
having world peace, and reduction of expen
ditures for armaments, if we can't be as
sured that the children will behave after 
the company goes home. 

A Step in the Right Direction 

A NEW, RIGID athletic policy, prevent
ing all possibility of charges of proselyt

ing being made against the University of 
Wisconsin was announced Tuesday by 
George Little, director of athletics. This 
decision is inteysely interesting because it 
parallels the actIOn taken by Iowa to clarify 
its position in Big Ten athletic circles, is 
as vitally important a step that has yet been 
made by any school towards placing univer
sity sports upon a purely amateur plane. 

Prospective athletes coming to the Badger 
institution will obtain jobs only through 
the regular channels of the university em
ployment office. They will have to earn and 
apply for scholarships in the regular means 
and the administration of loan funds will be 
taken from the hands of officials 0 fthe 
athletic department. The rute, Director 
Little declared, must be rigidly adhered to 
by all coaching staff members and others. 

This means that Wisconsin can meet any 
charge of slush funds, proselytiJ1g, etc., 
with definite, irreproachable athletic policy. 
Without delay, in case of any deviation from 
that rule, it can place the blame ott the in
dividual responsible and the public will know 
that the individual violated the expressed 
policy of the school, thus avoJding any 
charges being made against the departm~nt 
as a whole. 

Such & wise move deserves commendation, 
especially so, since the ousting of Iowa 
caused an upheaval in the conference. It 
shows Wisconsin's willingneSll to aid in the 
improvement of athletic donations throulJh
out the conference, an attitude that .hould 
be adopted by every college in the country. 
Iowa had to clean house to meet require
ments for reinstatement consideration. Wis
consin's action was voluntary-a splendid 
jnce~tive to similar action by other schdOla 
in the conference. 

Where'. the Farm Board?, 

FARMERS are beginning to wonder what 
has become of the federal farm board 

which had high hopes of curing the farm 
ills that now exist throughout the country. 

The tillers of the soil have been waiting 
patiently for some action but with cach day 
they are becoming more discouraged. The 
aid which has been promised them does not 
seem to come. 

The prices on aU grains are continually 
dropping. Wheat, corn, rye, oats, and bar
ley are below the fair price level and no hope 
for relief seems evident. They know it is 
not due to large surpluses because statistics 
wbich have been revealed by the government 
observers show that the world supply is less 
than any previous year and that reports com· 
ing from the Argentina wheat fields show 
that considerable damage by drought in that 
country has cut down our late supply of 
cereal grains. 

When farmers throughout the middle· 
wJst were harve~ting their crops during Au· 
gust the farm relief board advised the farm
ers to hold their grain for higher prices, 
but many have had to unload their surplus 
in order to get eady cash. The farmers 
al"e in need of aid and right now is when 
they want it. 

The fruit growers and cotton growers have 
been aided but the agriculturist thinks he 
has been deserted. If the farm relief is to 
come they want it soon. 

Smoking Coed. 

PRESS reports tell of the newly modified 
rule against women students smoking at 

Grinnell college, and the establishment of 
so-called smoking rooms. Along with this 
there are reports from other colleges which 
indicate that the situations there are sim
ilar. 

This is the opportunity for the moralists 
of the old school to explode. They probably 
will make the most of it. The subject, with 
numerous speculations, will run the gauntlet 
from ladies' aid societies to men's luncheon 
clubs. Cigarets will be condemned; their 
feminine users will be condemned; and even 
the colleges will receive a thorough going 
over. , 

All of which shows that those critics do 
not understand tbe problem which con
fronts college officials. They take it for 
granted that faculties approve of the prac
tice. They do not realize that the modern 
Miss Collegian will smoke if she wants to, 
rules to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Threats of dire punishment only make her 
more secretive about it. 

For years administration of some schools 
have tried to find a way to put a stop to the 
practice. Every solution has failed . Minor 
punishments were scoffed at, and it is un· 
fair to dismiss a girl from coll-ege for doing 
the same thing her brother has a perfect 
right to do. 

Also there has been a feeling that a girl, 
by the time she enters a college or univer
sity, ought to have enough intelligence to 
dMide the smoking question for herself. 

. Having thus been forced into this "hands 
off" policy, both by necessity and logic, the 
colleges have attempted to keep women's 
smoking to a minimum. Practice has shown 
tba.t it is advantageous to establish smoking 
rooms for the women, rather than to have 
them smoke on the streets and ill public 
pla.ces. 

So, when considered in the light of ac
tual conditions, the colleges must be com
plimented for their handling of the problem, 
rather than receive condemnation for their 
indulgence. 

Appreciation 

A DISCONTENTED student who had 
everything that money could buy was 

speaking to a student who came to school 
with a very small and limited amount of 
money. The wealthy girl, rich in every
thing but happiness, was deploring the fact 
that she was prohibited from having SOme 
smaIl luxury. 

The girl with the limited means quickly 
spoke up and her voice had a sharp tone Dot 
characteristic of her. "You bave everything 
-money, clothes, parents, and more than 
all-love. I come to school with little Or no 
money, and the money I have I earned. I 
earn my board day by day by honest, hard 
effort. I appreciate my education. But do 
you f With everything you have you are un
happy." 

The wealthy girl was quite bumbled, and 
the little lecture she received was due her. 
rio it is true of too many of us. How un
appreciative we all are. There are 6,000 stu· 
depts in this university, but do they appreci. 
ate the advantages offered by it Y Let's show 
our appreciation and get back that good old 
Iowa pep and go. 

DisCllter fit Indiana 
'l"'UESDA Y night a terrible fire swept 
.I. through the power plant of the Univer
sity of Indiana. A power plant is the heart 
and center of a great university as far as 
material comfort is concerned. 'l'oday 4,~ 
students are confronted with the dilemna: 
a school or no schoolY It is hard to realize 
what effect that disaster will have On the 
futures of those thousands of students. 
Some will not be able to pick up and go to 
another college. Many of them may never 
have the opportunity to return and finish 
their education. 

It seems like a terrible calamity. It is 
a terrible calamity. And yet, "it is an ill 
wind that brings no one good. " Those stu· 
dents who are determined to go on, will find 
a way somehow. The rest-well, the 
"moral" is unavoidable. 

Smug here, with our power plant going 
full blast, there seems little that we can do 
.-except to pay a SOrt of silent tribute of 
sympathy to our fellow university. 

The . Daily Iowan, Iowa City " 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Relr. In U. 8. Patent Omol) By Ripley 

Ae.rrQ 
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36 lIMn ELRT£I> tf"Y TAEASUfIf'R or 1I000'fOKE, 
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15.. " TR£ASURfA 0' .sI\ViHfa FUND 
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1'tlE~E IS A ~LACE IN1M£ 
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'tillY RIIN fMiT-SLOW-OR 
I>oN'T RUN AT AlL. 

~ a. SylM'ot., 
Ac:511 
M~I V61"r,('61. 
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UniverSity Bandmen 
Emulate Athletes by 

Vacation Training 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

The University of Iowa 
Bulletins and announcemeuts for the OffIcial Dally 

Bulletin column mU8t be in the hands of Lole Randall. 
101 journalism building, In writing, by 4 p ,m" or 11:30 
un. on salurday, to appear In the following morning's 

Friday. September 21. 1929 1 .. 
Is open not only to tho pupils ot the university IIChoOls but to o.nyone Inlet. 
ested In the subject. The tuItion oC sIx dollar~ tor the 8eme~OOr may be ltI4 
D.t the ottlce oC tho university schools. 

P. M. BAIL, llrlnclpD.I. .. 
I 

PERSONAL TYPEWRITING, OOMMER()E JS 
Due to error In the schedule oC courses, tho tee for Personal TYIIto 

writing. Commerce 13, WD.S given as $16 In stead oC $10. Those whO paid tlla 
,16 are entitled to a retund of ,6. The afternoon scctlons are still open lind 
studentll may enroll by pD.ylng teo ot $10. 

E. 0, BLACKSTONE. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All presidents or heads ot fraternities. sororities, clubs, and other unl. 

verslty organizations are requested to check tho addr 8S and tclephoQe 
number ot their respective organizations In the Depol·tment of Publica. 
tlons omee, Old Capitol ImmedIately. YOUI' cooperation and assistance 
will aid mD.terlally In the eD.rly publication or the university directory. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

OONGREGATIONAl, P I\RTY 
"A Merry Mixup Party" at Congregational ChUI'cb Saturday, September 

28. A cor(Ual welcome to everyone. 
COMMI'l'TEE. 

There wlll be a meeting ot the Board of Ooverpors of the Unlvel'8l1y 
Playel'S at 12 o·olock. Thursday, Septcmbel' 26. at the Momorlal Union. 
Luncheon . ALBERT TANSWELL. 

LUTHER LEAGUE 
Everybody Is Invited to the Luther League Luncheon at the English 

Lutheran Church, Sund~ evenIng at 5:30. Paul Johllson will lead the dJs. 
cU8slon on the subject "LID.rs." You'll enjoy OUI' meetings anti you'lI enjoy 
our people. We're expecting you! 

BETTY LARSON, pl·esldenl. 

FACULTy ANO AOl\tINISTRATION 
Proof of the faculty and adminIstration section of the University dJrec

tory Is now In the Department oC PublJcaUons omce. 1f you wish to correct 
your name D.nd a.ddress. please telephone 732 Or cal l at the oWce In person to 
reD.d the proot. 

DEPARTMEN'r OF PUBLICATIONS. 

STUDENT DANCE 
The FIreside club ot the Unitarian churCh, will sponsor (\. dance to be 

given at the church on Iowa avenue, Saturday, September 28, at 9 p.m. Ad· 
missIon 26c. All students welcome. 

J . J. ROUSE, presIdent. 

ji'lRESroE OJ, B 
The Fireside club, student organlzatJon of the Unitarian ch reh, will 

holds Its discussIon meeting Sunday, September 20. at 7 p.m. Mr. Holloway, 
minIster of the church, wlll talk on "Liberal ReJlglon. " At 6 Il.m. on Sun· 
dD.Y we meet tor 0. socIal hour a nd II lunch tor which a chal'go ot 15c Is made. 
AJI students are Invited to either or both meeUngs. 

J . J . ROUSE, president. 

NEWMAN CLUB MIXER 
All Catholic students are invited to the Newm an club mixer In the gym· 

.,aslum ot St. Palr'lck 's school Friday, September' 27, at 8:45 p.m. • 
MARIE , BUSLER. preSident. 

SEALS 
There wtll be an Important meeting of Seals club Monday, September 

30. at 4:16 p.m. In the SOCial room. ALICE BOND. 

EROOELPIOAN 
ImportD.nt business meeting ot all members Monday, September 30, at 

4:15 p.m. In the women's lounge of Iowa Union . 

Local Underwriters 
Will Sponsor Essay 

€ontest Fire Week 

An essa¥ contest during fire pre· 

HEI"EN FRAHM, pl·esldent. 

Menzer on Air for 
CarroJI Grid Tilt 

Athletes are not the only Unl· 
verslty of IOwa students who keep 
In training durin.. the summer. 
Many university band members 
kept In trim by playing In dance 
orchestras or local bands. 

Oally loWllll. 
Vol. IV, No. 180 September %6, 1929 ventlon week, Oct. 6·12, wtll be con· 

\Vlth Carl Menzer, veleran an· 
nouncer. at the microphone, the Unl· 
vel'slly ot Iowa's radio station, 
WSUl. will broadcast n. play·by·play 
story of the Cal'roll-Iowa football 
game Saturday afternoon. TaJt Cummins, J4 of Ute; Alfred 

Cummins, E3 ot Ute; and Hartzell 
Spence, J4 of Mason City. played 
with a band at Clear Lake. Nor· 
man Leese, A2 otClinton, played 
In "Doc" }o~ela.m'& M.C.A. orchestra.. 

Dwight Brown, A4 ot Bloomfield 
drew his bow aoross the strIngs for 
,the "University of Iowa. Five" 
during their six weeks cruise 
through. the orJent. Harry Bassett 
M4 ot Iowa City. plaYed clarinet 
with the Ft. Dodge municipal band. 

Walter G. Voecks, A4 of Apple· 
ton, Wis., played with the military 
band there. The band Is said to bo 
the first to ever play while In the 
D.lr. The majority of the remaJnlng 
memhers played In bands In their 
respective home towns. 

New Furnishings for 
Iowa Union Arrive 

New furnishings for various 
parts of Iowa Union have recently 
been received and Installed. 

The women's lounge has a. com· 
plete new set of SUckley furniture 
that Is lighter In weIght and of 
daintier design than that formerly 
used. The armchaJrs and davOIl' 
ports are European peasant style. 
The study chairs and rocker Me 
Windsor 8tylE\ In bIrch wood. 

There 1& on the sun porch a. new 
set ot eight study tables with Bolld 
'Walnut tops that may be drawn 
out to aocomodate ten persons. 
These tables wilt also be used tor 
special luncheons and dinners. 
There are 72 chairs ' with the 
tD.bles. 

Six round tables and six squars 
on811 with 48 comfortable chairs 
have been placed on the Houth end 
of the sun porch for fountain use. 
Red and green Is the color Mcheme 
used here. The beams and plasterd 
part of the ceiling are to be redec· 
orated to harmonIze wIth tbe porch 
furniture. 

Inaugurate Saturday 
Classes October 5 

Saturday classes are IICheduled to 
beCIn Oct. 6. according ·to I\n 
nouncement of the education de-. 
partment. The SaturdD.y class Idea 
Is a schedule ot courses ottered to 
teachers and otherll who must pur· 
suo regulD.r vocations on week 
days. 

It Includes several departments , 
D.nd a wide "Iectlon Is oltered In 
the flelda ot hlatory, science, art, 
Jlterature. and education . 

Plans for thlll year's claaael ha.ve 
not yet been completed. but the 
department of education wilt 188ue 
bulletins next week with full In tor· 
maUon concerning them. 

Historical Society to 
Prepare Publications 

The Iowa. Stato HI8torl081 .oclety 
Is preparing two new publlcD.tlons : 
"Municipal government and admln· 
In.tratlon" whIch la now being 
edited, and a. monograph on the 
legislation ot the forty·thIrd geneI" 
al allembly. The latter work was 
oomplled by J. A. SWisher, reo 
ecarch .. eletant of the loclety. 

Plans are now being mB4e by the 
otflcer. ot the eoclety ·for the ob' 
aervance of Iowa hlltorlcal week 
which wtll be In April 1930. The 
topic of the week will he "IOWA 
D.nd the IID.tlon, 

__________________________ ducted In the Iowa CIty 8chools and 

l\UXER FOR JEWISH STUDENTS prizes will be D.warded the wlnner~, It Is the tlrst of tour football 
broadcasts planned lhls rnll by the 
university station . Other games 
whIch wJl\ gO on tho nlr are: Mon· 
mouth , Oct. 6; I11lnOls-Homecom' 
Ing and stadium dl'dlca Uon-Ocl 19, 
and MJnnesota. Nov. 9. 

Mixer tor the JewIsh studenta ot the UniverSity from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on according to Ray Baschnagel, chair· 
the RIver Room, Iowa Union, SundD.Y, September 29. man of the committee. He wns ap· 

H~LLEL CLUE. poInted by the local board ot under· 

NOTICE 
The President's office wJl\ continue this year to maintain as accurate· 

ly as p08slble a schedule of events with a vlcw toward helJ)lng faculty and 
students avoid c<lnmcts In dates ot lectures, concert., confe~'ences, pro· 
grams, and social events. "Kindly make rciom and auditorIum reservD.tlon. 
as far as possible In D.dvance ot the date of the event . 

MARCELLA HOTZ. Executive Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
The readJng rooms of the Ubrary In the natural science buildIng and 

library an nex and undergraduate study hD.Il wJl\ be o.pen from 7:50 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. begInning Monday, September 23. Schedule'! tor departmental 
libraries will be posted on the doors of eD.ch library. Undergraduate study 
hall Is open for the use of students who wish to reserve a desk tor study. 
lleservD.t!ons mal' be made by calling at the study hall room, 206 library 
annex. second floor, north side. 

CRACE WORMER, Acting director. 

NOTICE TO FRESIDIEN AND NEW STUDENTS 
Thoso freshmen and new students who have not receIved the Freshman 

Handbdok by mall mal' secure same at the y.¥C.A. or Y.W.C.A. offices In 
Iowa UnIon. 

H. E'. TERRELL. 

TRYOUTS FOR HAWKEYE STAFF 
For tryouts tor the 1981 HD.wkeye start come to the Hawkeye offIce any 

day this week between 2 and 5 p.m. 
J . H . MORSE. 

FRIVOL 
All prospective stD.tt members should report D.t the editorial desk In the 

Iowan business ottlce at the earliest moment Cor assignments. Come In aft· 
ernoons with any material you may have. 

HOWJ\.RD SCHUMACHER, editor. 

NOTICtl! 

writers to be In charge of th e week. 
Future plans were not announced 

by Mr. Baschnagel pending anoth· 
er meeting of the committee prior 
to fire prevention week. 

WIIUD.m .T . Holland. secretary oC 
the Iowa associa tion ot Insurance 
agents, declared that the fire depart· 
ment under Chief Hermlln Amish, 
would cooperate with tho under· 
writers bOard In an extensive pro· 
gram during the week. 

MENZER HERE 10 YEAR8 
Carl Menzer, D.nnouncer ot sta· 

tlon WSUl. has been assocIated 
with the University ot Iowa, broad· 
casting stations tor moro than 10 
years. 

Try a big stein of keg beer 
and a nice sandwich. Just 
hits the spot at Dunkel 
Cigar Store, west of the 
Pastime Theatre, on the 
corner. 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

:I 

Illllii~ii •• llII111+++*++++lllf+++++++++++~ 

i Repaint your desk, chairs, and other furniture in your 
rooms. It is self· leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEL 
28 Beautiful Colors to Select From 

IOWI PRODUCTS OF IOWA 

108 So. Gilbert Street 
All treshman and sophomore women "epol't at the assigned clllJ!s hours 

at the women's gymnasium In street clothes. MARJORIE CAMP. 1"" "" .. "' .. W·'· ........ H·++ ............................ , ...... +++++· .... 4+H+ 

UNIVERSITY VES~ER SERVICE 
The first vesper service ot tho year wJl\ be held on Sept. 29 at 4 p.m. In the 

nD.tural science auditorium. TJle address will be given by Dr. Cleland B. Mc· 
Afee, mOderator of the PresbyterIan church . HIs title Is: "Consider Your 
Ways." (HaggaI 1:7). The chaplain Is Rev, rend J , O. Rhlnd . 

H . G. PLUM. 

MILITARY TRAINlNt{ EXEMM'ION 
Students who desIre excul!e Cram mlllta l'y trD.lnlng on D.ccount of physIcal 

disability should lMle Maj. H. H. Sharpe, M.C., U.S.A., at his ottlce In room 
144 new medical laboratory. Major Sharpe's offIce hours for this purp08e 
are MondD.Ys 9 D..m. to 11:30 D. .m . and Tuesdays 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. until further 
notice. C. R. LEWIS. Lt.·Col. Int. (DOL) P .M.S.&T. 

MEN'S PHYSICAL tXAMINATION 
The phYSical examination ot men st~dents will be held In my ottlces In 

the field hOUS4 durlni'The following hours: 
Monday. Sept. 30 ............................................................ 2 to ~ p.m . 

7 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Oct. 1.. ......................... ..... , ...... ........................ 2 to 4 p.m . 

7 to 8 p.m. 
WednesdD.Y, Oct. 2 ........................................................ 3 to 4 p.m. 

oo 7 to 8 p.m . 
Thursday. Oct. 3 ......................... .................................. 2 to 3 p.m. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
This 18 requIred ot all freshmen, junior engineers. and others entering the 

university for the tlrst lime. Appear as early as vosslblo In the week. 
, C. L . HAWK . 

VARSITY BASEBALL MEN 
All varsity baseball players are requested to report for (0.11 practice dally 

at 4:16 p .m. O. H . VOGEL. coach . 

()OSMOPOLITAN OLUB 
All members of the Cosmopolitan club are urged to be present at a short 

meeting held In tho liberal D.rts drawing room, Saturday. Sevt. 28 . 
CHARLES KENNETH RI!lGER. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Reoreatlonal swimming dally at the women's gymnasium from . :80 to 

5:30 p .m. and Salurday Cr'om 10 to 12 a.m. All students tD.klng canoeing 
must pails the prerequisite teet. 

MARJORIE CA.MP 

NOTIOE TO I,UTHERAN STUDENTS 
All J,uthoran students D.re oordlally Invited to altand a gct·togcthet 

party at St. Paul'8 Lutheran Chapel. 404 Eaat Jetferson IItreet, Friday, 
September 27. at 8 p.m. COMMITTEE. 

SATURDAY CLASSES IN GRAPHJO ARTS 
Speolal Saturday morning cllU!sel! In Irraphlc and plastlo arts al'e beln .. 

conducted at the university high IIChool under the dIrection ot Edna Pat· 
zIg. Instruotlon will be gIven In freelland drawing, palnUng, letterIng and 
desIgn, according to the Ability And do~lrM of the Indlvdual "tlldent. TM 
cla811 mec~1I every ~turda¥ lIlornng between tho hour, of • an(\ 10:8Q and 

= 

,A\IL 
... _ •. N' ...... 

ALUGATOR IlOne 
anaPP1 outersar
ment_nd you can 
eloeb around In It all 
day and never get 
wet. Turnl "lin, 
wlnd,dtQt. 

ModelerOf' 
Men and Women 

'7.50 tops 
nn: AtUG41'01l 

lit ...... 

New! 
( ..... App. I'or) 

Proteot tl'ou.er lell-an colon to match all coat,. 

t2 and "'.50 a pair A.sk to .e6 th,m 
KEEP DRY FROM HEAD TO FOOT 

Sold and Guaranteed by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
112 Washington St. 

SOLD AT 
COASTS 

~--------------------------------------------'~ -
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BLUE BLOOD AND RED 
" ,. 

University Museum 
Gets New Species 

of Florida Rattlers 

Zop! Teaches 
N'ew Course 

Physical Education 
Graduates Teach in 

Out of State Schools 

TOC1{ MARKET A\TERAGES 
50 I nd. ~O Ralls. 20 Utl!. 

Vesterd. y .... _ 241.9 151.6 350.9 
Prevlou day .... 239.5 157.2 347.7 
Week ago .. _ ..... 249.3 162.5 345.5 
rear ago .......... 1 0.1 123.7 162.4 By Robert Terry Shannon ----......... , .. 

Severa l ra ttlesnakes were recent· 

VHAJ'TER LIll. F reeman was one of the flneat men I), r eceived by Homer 'R! "'0111 , dlrec· 
· Ph rmacy ' Women 'who gnu:luatel In the m a class ot '29 from the pbyslcal edu· 

IlJgh. 1929 ......... 252.8 167.8 353.1 
1.0"", 1929 .......... 201.7 12.7 193.1 

Total sales 4,003.860 shares. 
"But everything In wonderful ho bad ever known. Not every tor of tbe university muSeum . The 

for us." sbe deola.red smlllng guy would gO to battle fOr bls rival. s na kes which are or dlfterent 
eagerly. "You ha ve 0. home all "Tho trouble Is," he objected, . 
furnished and waltlng. I'vo a lways "that yOU are a stranger to h er . species, are still a live and wlil be 
uld that h ouse needed 0. woman," She's not u sed to men like you . mounted and pla ced on elUllbllion In 
and she smiled with (I, IIttio domes· Freeman, and s he mIght not get 
tlo Quirk. you- like I do." 

"But the curt(l,lns In It a re all They walked back to the house, 
terrible," he told her. dlsousslng the I)roblem. 

She seemed to him, now, Uko a U neXI)ectedly, (I, new compllca,. 
child Incapable or a pPl'ocl(l,Ung the tlon p"esented Itselt ; the arrival of 
gravity of theIr problems. Mike Amo. H e WIU! wailing for 

"I don't know h ow t o go about them, his s mart New York luggage 
elralghtenlng thIn g>! out," he a d· plied up on the vera nda. Tall, 
milled. h iS face se t a nd his eyes buoyant. wi th e xpa nsive manner, 
.tarlng s tra ig ht a head. he s prang down the step and 

"But, da1'ling, t here Is no need pumped Eddle's ha nd. 
to do all th(l,t at onC8--0r worry "Did you oge t my letter tha t I 
about It either. You're t o t ake me was comI ng?" he demanded, beam· 
down to my gate now a nd then go Ing. "Cl'lpes. It·s nice out here 
alonl'l home y ou rself. Thet'e's noth· ktcl . It's nice In the country, aln·t 
lng to wOrry abo ut-everything It?" 
/8 bound to come out a ll right." "Yes, It ·s nIce," Eddie admitted , 

He could not esca.pe th... calm· with a Ured smile. "I'm glad you're 
pess of her volco a nd, while b e was hero, Mike-but th ings don't look 
vaguely veJ'y happy, be clung per · so good t or me right now. Bernice 
'1enely to his troubled thoughts. Is In town a nd s he's playing Old 

"What do you ad vise mo 1.0 do?" Nick with me. Meet Mr. Freeman, 
"I advise you," s h e saId, k issing MI'. A rno." 

blm again. "to go along borne a nd "You mean she ca me down 
behave yourself. Just let things here?" he aSked. "Is she causIng 
work out-wo're In no rush , you any trouble, K id 1" 
know, all eterni ty Is ahead of u8." E dd ie cxplal ned to Tom Free· 

Once more befol'e leavi ng they ma n, "Mr. Arno's a friend ot Be r· 
,urrendercd t hemsclves to c rush· nlcc·s." 
Ing embraces: "gain a nd agai n he He tu rned to Mike .wlth bitter 
j<IPMd her un til theIr blissful world frankness. 
of delicio us jo~ was r ecruated a nd "She's he t·e." he said. "and she's 
(hey were tloallng on golden getting me In wrong with tbe 
clouds. Whole COUll ty. My trlend. Mr. 

At her gate they parted with a Freema n, here thought something 
reluctance that fIl lcd t he night of t r yl nil' to pursuade her to go 
wltb achin g IIweetness. back to New York. She won 't lis· 

"You'r e not goi ng to wor ry . are ten to me." 
you?" sbe remonst rated again . "Did yo u com e rig ht out a nd 

"But I fee l like I ought lo start give her' t he air?" Arno dema nded . 
to do someth ing." "1 did." 

She sealed hIs lips wilh a no ther "Where Is sh e now?" 
kjS8. IIIn town!' 

"You leave It to me. I have a n Arno looked a t Tom Freeman's 
Idea. I'm not going to say any· car. "That yours?" 
thing right n ow b ut walt a little "Yes." 
while-and we'll see 'wba.t'll hap· Arno g irded a n affec tiona te arm 
pen." around E ddlo's shoulder . 

t he near future. 
Mr. Dlil believes th e dia mond· 

back ra tUer from Florida to be a n 
unusua lly nne specimen. Th') sna ke 
meas ures more than s ix feet In 
length and Is the most acUvo Of the 
s nakes. The whirring ot his ra ttles 
may be heard th roug ht the lowet· 
floor ot the na tural scie nce build ing. 

Severa l Florida rattlesnakes of 
another species were obtained for 
the museum by a tormer student , 
Mr. C. M. Pyle, who Is connected 
with the Kent museum In Grand 
Rapids. Mich., 

Chicago Grain, 

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 (AP)-Run of 
cM h wheat plcklld UP perceptlbly 
this morning with estimated ar"lva ls 
ot 75 cars on track. Spot ma rket 
prices reflected the ful] tuptu r n In 
the basic tuture, from 1@2c hig h· 
er Cor. the da y. Shipping dema nd 
was quiet a nd soles amounted to 
only 4.000 bushel with nothing boo Ie· 
ed to arrl ve. 

Uecelpts ot ca sh corn were abou t 
the same as yes terday with a bo ut 
175 cars estima ted on track. Trading 
basis was IncllnM to be a trifle easl· 
er with di scounts from uncha nged 
to ~ e wider tha n yesterday. Substan' 
l in I upturn of Septembet' dellvery. 
however , more tha n oCfset s light un· 
caslnesR In the basis. 

Oa ts receipts were but average In 
s ize a nd estimated a t 50 cat's. There 
wa s 1\ s ha l'!) Improvement In the 
tra ding bas is with discounts s hn(\cd 
(rom t @l c. Sa les wel'e fl'Olll 1@2~c 
highpl' tha n ycste rday . . Sales we r'e 
Ilberal a nd tota lled 121.000. 

The varIation of h is own feo l· "Lis ten, Kid," he said, emotion · • 
NEW YORK STOCI{S 

By the Associated I'res8 
Ings amazed h bn. All In a space of ally. "Bernice I. a good kid at 
a. te lv hours he would sink to heart. I don' t t h ink Mr. Freeman 
depths of despalt· a nd then, for no could handle her a lone, but It I 
reason. would soon 'be In the join u p with him it ought t o be a 
clouds. cinch. He could put UP the local 

H igh Low Close 
Am. Tel. & Tel . ... " ... 300 2892 300 
Anaconda ...... ... .. " .. \ 221 119& 1211 
Ba it . & OhlQ ............ 791 796 79S 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 120 11 7~ 119~ 

Window decorating a one h our 
course In connectlon wi th lhe col· 
lege of pharmacy. Is being Otf~l·ea. 
thl. year for t he t lrst lime. Lewh. 
C. Zopf. who hWl beE'n witb the col· 
ledge for two years In ch a rga oC t he 
drug service station, will dlt'ect the 
c lass whiCh meets every '!' uesdal 
a t 8 a. m . In the pharm acy building. 
ThIrty st udents were e nro lled In the 
clll8fl T uesday. 

Each s tudent In the course wil l bto 
requ ired to decorate one wlrldo\\ 
dur ing the semester. A por1Jlbie 
practice wi ndow will be used to 
demons ~ra to t he proper met hods o( 
decorating a reta ll drug stor" 
window. 

Mr. Zopf. who g rad ua ted t rom 
t he college of ph'lr'macy In 102 •. 
was employed In R. R . L ent·s d r ug 
s tore a t VInton previous to his em· 
ployment i n the college dl'ug service 
s ta tlon. H e pla ns to conduct th" 
course by lectures a nd demons tra· 
tlons . 

The co urse was Introduced 'b e· 
ca use stlttlstlcs show tha t 76 pel 
cent ot t he g rad uates Crom the col· 
lege of pha rmacy go Into l'cta ll d rug 
work . The course for the firs t eo· 
mester 10 eleCtive. to a llow the up· 
per classmen to take It It t hey wish. 
If the course p l'oves a s uccess It 
wlil be repeated the second semester 
a nd made a requirement tor fresh· 
ma n s tude nts . 

Th e college ot pharmacy Is one ot 
vel'y few mem bers of the Am lrclcalJ 
association of colleges of pharmacy 
to Introduce a course In w indow 
decora ting In!o Its cu r riculum. 

Extension Division to 
Give Radio Courses 

T wo classes for nbsc nt students 
are being conducted over' W.S.U. l . 
by th o extension dIviSion ot the unl· 
ve rslty thl. ;renr . Prof. C. C. WylJe 
h as chnr ge of t be general ustron· 
omy course ' offercd at 1 a. m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and JOridays. 
a nd Pro!. Sam B. Sloan, w ill oroad· 
cast a course on Engll'h nCovcI at 
the same hour on Thul'8uaYli and 
F rid ays. 

cation department have posltlons In 

eight states. Is the word received 
by Majorle Camp. of that depart· 
mcnt. Graduate 8tudents are ac· 
ceptlng positions all over' the nlted 
Sta tes, brIngi ng considerable pres· 
tlge to the university education de· 
partment. 

Gradua te women accepting posl· 
tlons out ot the Klate are. l\Iary 
Chesl re, a.s..lstenl InstrUctor or ph)"R 
Ical ed ucallon at the Unlvel'l'lty oC 
New Mexico at Albuque,·quc. '. lIf .• 
Loret ta Cusnck . Instructor 01 danc· 
Ing and physica l education In thl' 
lu nlor high and elemenlary grades 
'\t Mi nneapOlis. Minn. Lillie Dun· 
can . Instruetol' of phv_Icnl erluca· 
tlon a t Oak Park, III., Maxine Hum· 
e8ton, Instr uctor of physIcal '3du~a· 

tlon At !Olt. Clara's Acndenw At Sin· 
sl nawa. ,\Vls .• Bernice R eed. Instruc· 
tor of physica l' education nt V .. rmll· 
lion. S. D .. Ma rguerite S('hmlrlt, In· 
.lructor oC physical prlurallon at 
DenvPI·. Colo .. Velmn. Threlkeld. In· 
struclor of physlra l educatiOn at 
Port AI·th ur. Te"a~. Thrlma !,;hom' 
lieI', Ins tructor or physIcal ml ueallon 
at Northr up P rivate school, SI. 
Pau l. Min n .. Rnn AnNln CIlJ'prnter. 
Instructor of physical education at 
Carbondale. Ill. 

T hree women aro Instructors In 
their home stales. They nrC FI·an· 
ces Keefe a t t he State Untv~I'Hltl' oC 
Iowa, R ose 1I1111er. In "'CHt IlIg-h 
schOO l at Wllterl O. and DOl'Othy 
Weekes. at Cherokcc. 

Southern California 
Appoints Metfes el 

a Laboratory Head 

ProC. Milton F. Metfessel was reo 
cl'nlly appOinted head of the expert· 
mental phonetic Iaborntorles In the 
University ot Southern California. 
HIl will continue work with the 
.trobo·[lhot()graph, a machine of hl~ 
.;;yn Invention, whiCh graphs tht 

melody ot speeCh /lnd sound, nnd will 
also continue lhe laborate serlelS o( 
exp rim nt8 with the vocal vibrato. 
which he hIlS been undel'taklng here. 

Prot~.Sl>r MelteKsel received his 
doclol'Ute trom the University 01 
Iowa In 1925. For the neKt three 
years he wn9 made 0 nnllona) r'e 
scorCh counsel fellow In order thllt 
he mlgh t go on with his phonetic 
resenrch exp~rilnenI9. L.~st year hp 
was emlJloyctl as rull lime lll'ofe~sol 
of cxp<>rlml'ntal phonetlcs In the 
8J)cerh (lpl)!lrtnwnl. Prof. and I\1rs. 
Mptfe"s('1 leCt fOl' Los Angeles YCft· 

tCl'day morning. 

Iowa Students Get 
Rille Team Honors 

Thrrr Iowa studcnts WHe mem 
hen. of the 7th corps area R.O.T .C. 
tenm In the n"llonol rifle telllll 
matchcH, hl')(\ n.t Camp PerrY, 0 .• 

DANCE 
to the Revelers 

Friday and Saturday Night 
Sept. 27 and 28 

at the 

Valencia Ballroom 
Sleep came to h im, Ught and a ngle of tbe s it ua tion to her-and 

color ful. I co uld tell her In her own Ian· 
Morning again found him In the g uage that she was making a lot 

tlmber with hi. axe r inging. An· ot t rouble. You know, Eddie, I 
other day paBsed and he was again got a g ift tha t way." 

Tuilion rates arc $4 COl' each Be· ~~;;;~~~~=~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~:-~-:.~-~-~"::-;;;.;,~~~~~~~~~ mestcr hour credit. l'he enrollment ~ 

Chrysler Motors ...... 61 1 593 60a 
Corol. Solvents ........ 660 640 660 
Dupont de Nom . ... . 202 196 200 

a t world among the shadowy green It came back to Eddle's mind 
pines, when a voice called to hIm. that by p rotesslon he was a con· 
Tom F"eeman como UP and they fldence ma n-a glib persuader. b ut 
shook hands. back ot a U that, too, a guy with a 

"MarIan sent me," Freeman said. keen Idea ot frlendsblp. 
Tom Freeman sat down on a log "Mike," he saId, tensely, "you 

and EddJe joined him. don't know what this means to me. 
"I saw Marian and she told me I 'm engaged to be married and If 

Mout yOU two," Freeman said, his you san get Bernice ott my ha nds. 
voice slightly unnappy. "I suppose you'll save my lite." 
I ought to congratulate you-and I 
do. She's a wonderfu l gJrl. but s he 
never could see me. I was always 
notblng but a friend." 

"Anybody can be in 10VIl," Eddie 
sald, with sudden rwlsdom , "but It's 
the hardest thing on eartl! to be 
true to a. frIend." 

"1 found that out, " Freeman 
agreed. "Morlan pu t all the cards. 
on the table a nd asked me to help 
you out. That's why l 'm here, 
Regan. It's all Marian's Idea-but 
I'm going through It for her sake 
-and for yours, too, I reckon. 

"What did sbe want yOll to dO?" 
Eddie OBked, puzzled. 

Freeman grinned, but his voice 
WIlS awkward. "Marian thought I 
might go over to the cou nty seat 
and see that New York gIrl ot 
yours. She had an Idea t hat Il 
somebody ~om outSide, like my · 
self, put the question squarely to 
ber that Miss Veressl m ight cut 
out her darn fooUshness and go 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

alARKETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORK 

Stocks-StI'ong; St.andard Gas G,. 
Elcctrlc jum ps mot'e t han 20 pOints 
to Hew high. 

:Bonds-Steady; domestic mort· 
gages rl rmer. 

Curb-Irregula r; Cllles Service at 
lIew high. 

FOI'elgn excha nges-FIrm ; Eu ro· 
pean rates rise on higher London 
discou nt. 

'otton-Lower ; southern 8elllng. 
Sugar-Higher; Cuban s upport. 
Cortee-Qu let. 

()HICAGO 
Wheat- Firm ; dry weather Ka n-

AuB. 
Corn-Firm; Improved caSh 

mand. 
Cattle-Steady t o higher. 
H ogs-Lower . 

de· 

back to New York. Atter oil, very ;;;.~~~~~;z:~~~~~~=. 
tew ,gIrls really want to cause a 
good guy a ny serIous tro uble. I 
don 't k now how good I am as a n 
orator, but wlth your permiSSion 
I'll try to make her see the ligh t. 
How about I t1" 

At the Dunkel Cigar Stor_ 
in Iowa City you can buy 
keg beer, soda, pop, cig
!lrettes, cigars, candy, to
Ilacco, and lunch. Drop in 
3Ometime. Try our home
made soup. It's great. 

The plan was so simple, t hat for 
a moment It seemed aU1y to Eddie. 

"I don't think .she·d fall fo r that 
Ituff." he mused. 

"I disagree wUh you." .!freeman 
said. "1'11 mak a n appeal to her 
human nature; that's the easiest 
and best way out--a.nd thel'e's a 
good chance I cun ge t a WR-Y IIV lth 
it. " 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

It occurred to E ddIe that· T om 

,.... 

Why not be 
Chirographic? 

Old man Webster says that means 
"writing in Il particular way"-or 

words to that effect. 

And no matter how particular 
you are about writing-you can 

find tho point that writes like you 
Ilnd h llvc it fitted, instantly, to the 
holder of your choice, when you 
getthcncw 

WAHt- ~ $V6RSlIARI' 
f]jn.J.onal.. . 
U ~UN1'AlN P~N 

It'. Ihe "'ailor maden foulltain pen
any point- any holder-any color-any 
atyle-assembled as you wieb. Made 
pOl8ible by 8 new invention, the Inter· 
c:hangeable Nib. 

See how it work.- at any Wahl·Ever· 
t ,harp dealer'. - and while you're Iher~ 

Ice the Wahl.Eversbarp Pencil. that 
go wilh these hanWsome pen.. 

Sold By 

WILU~"S' IOWA SUPPLY 

[oJ' t ho two scctlo ns Is not yet 
com plete. General E1ecU'lc .... 370\ 357 310l 

Genera l Motors : ....... 70 I 68 69 
H udson Motors .. . ". 80 78 78l 

Enrollment of Greek, 
Latin Students Grows 

f acltard Motors ...... 286 276 27. 
Pennsylvania ......... . 102A !l101 102 
Radio Corp. . ........... 90il 86, 90 
Sears Roebuck ......... , 35 33~ 35 
Sinclair Con. on .... 1 6 3~ 160a 162 Prof. Roy C. Fllcklngon, head ot 

1456 th e Latin a nd Greek del,8rtment, 
15n declares that the enroilment In his 
751 department shows an Increase of 

South . Paclflo ........ 146 14. 
South. Ra ilway ........ 1581 167& 
Sta nd. 0 11 N. J .... ". 768 741 
Studebo ker Corp . .... 68 66! 67~ about five pel' cent over lasL year. 

67 T he Increase Is largely In t he grad· '1.' 'M Corp. .. .......... 6 1 ~ 66l 
U nion Pacific ... " ..... 2741 2706 2706 uate c lasses. 
U. S. Rubber ... " ..... 561 68i 54a P l·of. Flickinger Is anticipating a 
U. S. Steel .. .............. 234l 230 282~ successful yeal' fot' the Classical 

244A ,culb. Helen Streib, A4 of Cli n ton . 
18! l IS president. The {lt'st meeting Is 
99i planned for the second 'l'hursday In 

~estlng. Elec. .. ...... 245 , 237 
Wli lys OVE'I'la nd ... .. ... 19 lR6 
Woolworth & Co . .... 91i~ 98 
YIlI. Tr. &. Coach .... 311 . 29j· SOa October. ' 

-

Another--
" Dine and Dance 

Program 

Friday and Saturday-Sept. 27th and 28th 
. from 9 :00 to 12 p.m. 

Weare offering a special menu for this pro, 

gram. A SOc order covers all charges for a full eve

ning of dancing. Your choice of any of the follow-

ing menu at thts price. 
. , 

Sandwiches 

Chicke" 

Club House 

or Salads 

Fresh Fruit 

.. , 
Ham and Egg 

Denver 

Chick~n SaJad 

Olive Nut 

Cheese 

Bacon and Tomato 

or 

Chicken 

Stuffed Tomato 

Shrimp 

Salmon 

Lobster 

Fresh Vegetable 

Waldorf 

Chinese or American Chop Suey 

r .I 

Coffee Tea Milk Lemonade 

(with order) 

Music by "Mort" and His Band 

Dinner Musle from 6 to 8 P.M. 

by the 

Mandarin Melody Boys 

, . .r" 

Always a Good Show- You Won 't B DisappOinted 

- Starting-

Saturday---Tomorrow 

I Talk-Sound MUSICAL 
EFFECTS 

Romance so Tender and Sweet That It Will 
Live Forever in Your Memory-

The Breeziest, Speediest Romance 
Gangdom You've Ever CaughtI 

Positively 1 Last 2 Days 

of 

TODAY and SATURDAY 

All Singing 
Talking 

"His Biggest Laughs 

and Grandest 

Songs!" 

·'T~e At JOLSON 
Singmg • 

Daddy" ! iJ\. *SA" IT "'101 St>N6S 
ww\. 1lAV£.Y, K.EE 

Paramounts 
TALKING NEWS 

"It Speaks" 

Song Cartoon 
"Sunrise" 

-Usual Prices-

-

55 

::z 

during the early part ot Septem ber . 
C. C. Voss, E 4 ot W IIUrunsbu rg, 

WIlS caplaln of t he team, making tbe 
second successive year In which an 
S.U.I . man bas held t hat honor, Wal· 
tel' G. Ange.on, M~ oC Coulter, hav· 
Ing been captain In 192 . 

Voss also stOOd well up In several 
of the Individual matches, Including 
a second place In tbe R.O.T.e. 
match. and placed well up In the 
presldent·s and marine corps' match· 
es. Th other Iowa ml'mbel'8 of thl' 
team were Stewart E. Wilson. A4 of 
Iowa Ity. and R. A. Engelmann, 
A4 of What Cheer. 

VOS8 and "'lIson are members ot 
the university rtfle team. Engel· 
mann attended t he n.O.T.C. camp 
at FL Crook. Neb., thill . summel·. 

Mathematics Faculty 
Announces Names of 

Six New Instructors 

Six new appolntment8 have been 
made In the mathematics depart· 
ment tor t he present school year. 
The new Instructors are: JameR 
l')ur l. Prot. R. C. Stevpns. Prof. 
George C. Campbell, Prot Carl 

See the New 

lWilm 
TODAY 

and 

SATURDAY 

100 % TALKING 
o SINGING 

A FmST NATIONAL 

VITAPHONE PICTURE 

JACK MULHALL 
and 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
High times at night time. 
Gay times at day time. 
The play that made paja 
mas famous put into eight 
delirious r eels. 
Also you will hear a Vaud
eville act, "Listen Lady", 
featuring Grace La Rue. 
Charley Chase in a funny 
talking and singing comedy 

"Leaping Lena" 

Afternoon 40c·IOc 
Evening SOc·IOe 

See the New 

Hear Our Vitaplwne
the Best You Ever 

Heard 

SUNDAY\ 
1 :15 to 11 p.m. 

IIis Very Latest 
YOU'LL LOVE 

RIC~ARI) 

Plan On Seeing It 

A GREAT PICTURE 

All Talking 

Also you will hear Pathe 
News in Sound and a 
knockout talking comedy, 
"Birth Marks." 

Sunday Afternoon 
and Evening, SOc-IOc 
Weekday Afternoon, 

40e.IOc 

Attend Matinee for Choice 
Seats 

Fischer, Prof. Selby RObinson, and 
Professor Oliver. 

J'nmes Earl r Ivelt his doctorat& 
from the Unh· .. "'Ul· oC Minnesota , 
In 192. lie taUght onQ ypar In ~ho 

absence of profe,.,.or lIart. PrOf. R. 
C. Stevens W06 a graduate aSSistant 
at the Unl"erslty Of Oklahoma. 

Prot. Oeorge C. Campbell, lrst 
year was nn Instructor at state col· 
lege, Brooklngs, S. D. Prot. Cad 
b'lscber Is 0. graduate of Beloit col. 
lege, where be WIlS gro.duate assIst
ant last year. Professors Selby Rob
Inson nnd Oll"er "'pre gradunte as· 
$Istants ot tbe UniversIty ot Iowa. 
IllSt yenr. 

NOW! 

ABare 
Treat! I 

TheAll 
Talking 
Humorous \, 
Mystery 
Melodrama 

Fox Movietone News 
Shows at 1 :30, 3 :30, 

6 :40. 8 :45, 

Feature Starts Nightly at 

7:20 and 9:15 

Times 

"The World's Been 
Waiting for This" 

Conrad Nagle 
Bessie Love 

The 
IDLE RICH 
Special Selected Comedy 

"Off the Deck" 

• 

World's Late News 

Matinees-25c 
Njghts-35c 

• 

I' 
I 
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Sharkey Wins by Teclinicai 
Boston Tar 

Stops Tom's 
Title Hopes 

WINNER 

I 

The Daily lowen. low_ Ciiyt 

Knockout 
-----------------
Hundreds Pay 
Silent Tribute 
to Dead Pilot 

Loughrarl 
, 

UNCROWNED CHAMPIONS 

6elow-:· "8 ,.j~k ,. 

Heeney Wins Sha'de 
Over HoHman in 

Comeback 

~ Body of Huggins to 

MARCUS, c)(-CAI.I~01<!NV. 
GRIDD~I<:, NOW WITH "!HE 
OLYMPIC ewe OF S~ 
I"RANCISCO···"1l0BABI.:y' 
~E eeST" ~OOTeAI.I.. TEAM 
IN "THE LJ.s .• 'TJ.,'E cl..ue 
CANT GeT GAMES 'w'ITI1 

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Assoclntet1 PrllRs ports wrtter) 
YANKEE I. oSTADlU::\f, NEW 

YOHK. Sept. 26 (AP}-Tn a com -
bock thllt WOR swIft and stunning, 
J uck Shark y, bombastic sallot' 
f"om Boston, swept bllek to the tOll 
oC lho hc.'ly)'Welght brigade to· 
nIght while a erow(l of 45,000, 
drllwn to tho 1ipo.clOUR American 
league ball park by the lure. o-t the 
flnlll heavyweight Silectncle of the 
ouldoor scason, sat astonished /1n(l 
silent 118 lhe temperamental tar, at 
times the most gl(teel of the pres
ent crop oC heavyweights. suddenly 
turned ,Uger agaIn and crushed 
Loughran from the picture In just 
27 8econ<ls oC the third session. 

T he crow(l that pnicl approxl
malely S300,OOO for the evenlng's 
ntcrtalnment saw one of the mORt 

amw.lng endings of modorn !laUc 
hattl IlS Loughran, rendered help· 
les" l,y n vIcious left hook to the 
bo(ly and rIght that crnshed full 
on hIs ,eh In, took a coun t of five, 
rose to his feet, and stood dazed 
In-a neutral corner as Referee Lou 
Magnolia eou nled h im out. 

Solllo01, in Illl his varied career 
O(.SIlC~c.sS !lnd dlsnppolntment, has 
Sh;tl'key aPlleared to better advant· 
IlgE'. From the openIng gong, 
Loughran, n. sllght favorite. wns 
woll nigh h<,lpleRs before the vIcIous 
goh's power ancl conrtdence. 

With starlling suddennpsR, tho 
fast, cnrC'Cu1 milling of th e fIrst 
two rounds turned into a slnughtE'r 
In tho lhlt·cl. The ecoos of the gong 
sUIi were echoh,,; In the hu~e hall 
yt\tcl when Sharkey, as though 
fl~n.lly loosecl from l\. lellsh drove 
acroSS the ring. rammed his loft to 
LOllgltron's body anrl 'before Tom 
could. raise his gUllrd, smn.~1Jen 
hQn-t<> Q wIngIng right to the chIn. 
'I 'he hlow cllllgllt the slIrnrlsed 
I'hiloc1elphlan a glancing crack on 
the ehln ancl h .. toppled hll('lnvards 11: the floor. hIs head resllng 
nc,'Oss the lower 1'opr in hl~ own 
porM!' , hl~ facl) lifted to the ring· 
li~lls . 

'Pommy dlcln·t seem to be grl)lltly 
IlIlrt for he lookcd about Ilim, 
climbed 10 hIs feet at lhe count oC 
five OR 45,000 Of the fnithful" rose 
wllh him In one mighty roar. 

'rhC're, whlJe the audience looked 
on amuzcd the referee jumped 
ahollt (lxcttedly, and ShuI'key hopped 
gl~pfully llerORS the ring. Lough
r,,'n lurnN] hIs bacl, to Ills foe nnd 
/.;"21'11 "rrenely out Into tile oueU
e,\or, oblivious oC his sUI.",'oundlngs. 

J.\CK SHARI<EY 

George Wells Has Record 
Coaching Champion Teams 

Chnml)ionship tcallls s<,('m to he 
111<' (OI·tl' of Con .. h Wells. he:1I1 conch 
of the Iowa City high school, Who is 
back IlftH an IlhBC'nCe of " yeal·. 

'I'hp '{ed nnll White m~ntol' hM 
):(oorl malerlal ns shown by the c1e
feat Inst Saturuny of WI'st LlhHty 
with n "~OI'O of 27 10 O. Thc I'esult of 
last week's game /\"ave him eonfltlence 
In Ihe lenm with posslbllily of hav
Ing an L1ndcreat~d s~n"on. 

Last year '\,~lIs coached the ,Par
sen", J{lln., foolhnll leam to Q stQte 
chall1plon~hiJ), ane1 later lhey playo(1 
a post season game Il~aln~t lhe chum· 
plon"hlp team oC 1'lJxas llt 1'exarka· 
nn, 'I'c·x. 

Jlis trnms In hn.icetbnll and Iracle 
werl' runners up In the slalp canCer· 
I'nce" I"HI y~al·. 111' ~onchNl I here he· 
fore In HJ22 nnel 1923 wilen hlH teams 
held s<.'cond plnce for I wo eonM·'CU· 
live y~'U's in football and basl,etball 
against statl' compNilion. 

Coach "'ells IH a gl'aclunte of the 
Stale Teach ers collego at Pittsburg. 

Kan. Ilo hnR o('('n coachIng since 
I D21 when hc fh'Ht couchrd at Min· 
ncapolls. Kun. From 192 L to 1924 he 
was at Pal'Hons and [rom 1~24 10 192(, 
he was dlrrctor of athletlcs al 
Chanute. Ran. In 1927 he attl"nded 
lhr univprsity hpl'e, tllklng graduate 
work and aclln/\" a~ a~sl~tant to 
('oa~h Knox wht) Is Itt pr~sent coo.ch
In/\" Ilt 'rexas Chrlstilln coil ge. 

Coach ·Wells Is pinnln/\" Illuch of 
hlA hopes on Howat'a Morflt, who has 
bcen playing n good /\"llmp at quarter
hllck. Don Lucky Ilntl HOI'ace Red
man seem to have won lhe positions 
of halfbilCkH. Iscnspe as center. Sou· 
c!'k :tt guard, ·Wrlght as fullba.ck, 
Ilnel Hall leCt end, complete the list 
nround which lhe Lpllm expects to 
pIn Its gl'calcst hop"s. 

With these mCn Coach 'Vells ex
n~l"ts to ke<'p his foothall cOllching 
record. Ills lime lhis wo~I( hUH been 
spent cor"cctlng the (<.'w mlstnkes of 
last Halul'day'!< r,nme, and al~o dL'iil 
In offenslvp plnys, 

, n thp first preliminary 'l'om 
Jf;eney, New Zenland vetoran who • '" the Jen"vOld clnlm to that honor, 
c losl'd' thl' 1~28 ~ell"on wIth Iln un-I }ensvold TwillS Meet I They are members oC lhe freshman 
t;UPPcRsful hicl for Onne Tunney'>! •• • r cross·country squad, 
title, RtCI'Il('<\ down mnn)l no(rheR I Rzvals m Seny Palr 
10_ whip Ceorge lIoCrmnn, New • • U. HJGH CAFETERIA OPE S 
York -yollngstl'r, In the first 10 Lc>o nnd Lloyd Jensvold will hnve 1'h .. University high school cafe-
1'01111(1 ago. Heeney scaled 207, to ~hare thl"it' c1lllm or being the t('I'ia oneno(l at noon Sept. 25. Ap· 
lioffman 1 n 1·2. only sot of twins lIt universIty Ilth- I)roxlmn.tely 125 persons we~e sel'ved, 

a'llc young-ster finished strong, l('tiCR. Frllnk and Fred R~ny, PI which is a gr~atel' numbpr than on 
Cl.tUng Heenoy's .. yP In thO final oC Duffalo. Wyo .• are two who spoil ~ny prevlouR opening clay. 
round, hut the Flnrd Rock's exp .. rl· -.~~.=-= - ~, ~ 

Rest in Ohio 
Cemetery 

NEW YOnK, A "t. 26 (AP}-Fuo
I'ral "('rvlrrs \\111 he held tomorl'o,," 
afternOOn for Miller Hu;;glns. hlg
gpst lItl1e miln In haseball and 1m· 

III dintely nfle" lh~ lnBt prUYl'I's nrl' 
RaId, th(' bodr of the YUllke~s' mUn· 
IIger will H:II·t "liartc homc" to ('In· 
rlnnllt!. l-J ugglns W(IS bOl'n In the 
Ohio C'lty ami WOtl his f11·,t measurc 
of major league l)asebn 11 fllme t)l(>re. 

Th .. hody of lh .. g-1'Cllt hpsphnll 
leader was taleen I his I\f(el'lloon 10 
tho Chu"ch of thl' Trnnsflguralioll. 
better known as thl' "Ullll' ehul',' h 
MOllnd Ihe rorner, 1 J.). '('w!'nly· 
ninth sll'rE't, whl' l'!) ~pve"111 hllnclrNI 
pOI'sons were WRitIng. Onp by one 
they fil~d lh"ough thl' mOI·tlJury 
chnOE'1 to nUl' a flnnl IrlilLlle. Thc 
<,hopeI WIlS onen to th" Jl1lhlic until 
D o'~lock tonl/\"ht amI wlli I'emnln 
op 'n unlil lhe funeral Re ,'vlc"," at 
2 o'clOCk lomorrow (lrt(',·non. 

Acting IlR pn lihea!'er" a t I hI' sPrv
Ires tomorrow will he ml'lTIbrrs of 
the Yllnkees, who. wllh Huggins "t 
lho helm, twice won three stl'lllght 
American 1~lll!'ul' chllm ilionships. 

the two coaches who playell witl1 
him. Arthul' Flelcher Ilncl Chllr]e~ 

O'TA'ary. and fOUl' acllvl' nlayel'8, 
Bllbe Hllth. Lou r,,,hrlg. 'I'on" Ln~

zerl a nd Enl'l" C'oomhs will hC' th, 
nallllcuI'Pt'S. The blls('ball g:tmp R('llc· 
dulocl fo.- tomorrow llE'lwpen tlte 
Yani<PC's nnd Apnnto!'" at ,,"'ushln!r' 
Ion. wOS llOstnoned Lo p"rmll the 
nlnyCl's 10 nny thrlt· last O·lbul('. 

Iowa Baseball 
Crew Engages 

in First Tilt 
CoaCh "Tommy" Thompson took 

n(Jvllntage of n.nothel· afternoon of 
perfect baseball weather yesterday 
10 havo his pro leges engage In the 
flrst pJ'llctice game of the season. 

"Tommy" lined up two picked 
tcams In the Collowlng positions; 
ScrubR, right flel(l, ·Welch; lC'ft field, 
Atwood; center field, Ralh; first 
hnse, Waring-a; seconu baso, · Fial3.: 

.Youns- COR6ei'r ~:!9 
ONE OF 'TH~ Gj<Ei'A TEsr 

WEt-TERS, 111E F~SNO 
r:IRE~ ~Nr GSi A 
TITLe SHOi BeCAUSE 
FrEt-Ds wor-fr FIGH'r" 

SOlJl'"HPAWS - ••• 

Ry mU;\~ llELrJ 
'\S~orilltP I] J'ress Sports 'Vril~r 
]ll TTLA ])f)LI'1lIA, Sept. ~G (,U'}

Holll'rl MOCB G"ove, whose sInewy 
ldt Jlrm IllIlY cm.,.y th" Cale OC th" 
AI hll'l"'8 In lhe worW's RrI'leR, Is 
the most laclturn or the l(!(llll :lH 
woll US Its Icrullng pllpl\Pt'. 

JI "'". vel'. lhe south lJaw oC tho 
tall, thin pltc1lC'1' 8]1" ... k8 nn IOflU(>llt 
lalll-!utlJ.;e. FOl' lhl't-'e HC'URons In suc' 
cession ho has WOIl 20 01' mol'" hall 
14"'Unl'H ful' Connie 1'I laek. Fot' three 
months of 1929 ho se('mecl w~1i 0)1 

tho wny to 30. 
WlwlI lho A's hall played 77 ball 

games Grove hud won 15 games 111111 
lost I woo 1 n lito sccond half or (he 
season hili momont.Ulll was consl<l lr· 
uhly Rl"w~d. 

Grllvo's l'onll'act was ROlcl by B'll-

Mrs. IIands Wins 
Woman's Golf at 

I. C. Country Club 

-".." 61S EAS"T'E~N 
EI.EV£N5/ , . 
• --

tlmOl'e to tho A th leticH at the close 
oC lhe 1 !124 seaSOll . 

~'he Innl<y leClhfln.de,- did not de· 
~l",.e dIvidends In hIs first lwo year8 
bul hc made til> for lost time Inlet·. 
Vo,' (hl'C'o yeu l's therl' h:1.8 been lit· 
lie (IiRjlule to his (I'j ods' claim that 
ho Is " lhe I)e~t nc the CoCI{cyeH." 

(1t'OVt' l'lng" UII hIs quota of 
sll'lk('(,uls, "'(\tling tho lengue by a 
('omfol'lahlc margin, but he iloes not 
II'y to throlV eve,'y ball past the 
batsman. 

An American leaguer, who hIlS 
H('(' n Lefty 's sizzling fast ones shoot 
hy r",' third slrlke". and has con
nected Co,. solicl Sl\lo.cl<s from his de· 
Ilvel'Y, slzod him UP; 

",\'hen GrOve has a goocl day, 
nohody clln helll 11im. 'I' hen he has 
" had cloy he eRn'l bellt anybody." 

rhtlmplonsiJlp. 
The consolation round of Class B 

will ho played Oy J. B. Van Horn 

In lhe finals of Class A, Glenn 
tl,ll'd base, Barnes', shortsloP. U II L J I· d th ",rs. . . an swan e wom· "r1Cfilh and KenneLh Du.nlop wlll 
Cochrllne, ancl Zirfel'n, pItcher. For o' 
thu DullS 1n/\"I'ahm was at right an 's chomplonshln flight , tile mat ch elub9 elthel' Sunday or Mon' 
field; Helsel'man, at cenler field; ReptpmbC'r tournament of Lhe Iowa c1:ty evening. The consolation round 
lcft CleW, Lee; Clrst base, Hahne, ity counlry club yesterday by de· \\'111 be played hy W. J. Harter and 
second bMe, Haug; third bllse, Jep· fating Mrs. George Koser 7 up onll 
son; shortslop, IJlIdreLh, ancl pitch. .Tlmmy Bums, 
cr. flchwor(z. Thompson WIlS Ilt 6 to play. [n the men'~ Cllght, Pro! Tho c'hamplon of Cla~s C will 1.0 
his old varsIty poslLion of cntcher Charles L. nobblns won the CIoRS B 11C'1(, I'mln~d by th~ wInner of 11. round 
as he cauftht for both teams. Il<'twccn ])Icl( HotTliJan and Frank 

New men to report Include AI. MC'Aser plnying Prot. Edward ''I. 
f"Cll ZI(fern, A3 oC ROCk Islan(l, porle(] thnt .lor :,\Iowry. A3 of Sl. (hltton(ll'n. 
111., a hurler 011 IMt year's varsity Louis, 1'110 .• leading _ hitter on last 'font JJanls. professional at the 
sQulld; Gifford Atwood, A3 of Des JNlI"S l('am, would be unable Lo re- ('ount~y dub. who has been enlllrg
MoInes; Ray Cochrane. A2 of port for fall III'actle" as hc.' has an Ing thr (,OUl'SP, smtes that everything 
)1ichigan City, Ind., and Clem c(jui(lntl'nt joh with the football will he In plnylng order lJy May J, 
Cusllok. A2 of OxtOl:~ _ J_~~e~. ~(!5l1J.=- _ _ 1 ~30'L _ _ _ _ .'~4j 
+++++++; , H \ H,H·H+++·iu!·+i;>· .. ·H· ...... ·J.-·H"H··H ....... ++·H+·"·H,·++,HH·++· .. · ........ + ... ,i+ .. ,l,++++*+++t, 
~ * eneo proved too much fOI' him. The 

ct'owd bOoed the dedslon nHol' s~v
eral times s howing th .. ir displeasure 
Of tho rough, close, slow milling 
during the bout. 

RoulliJ One 
. Cllrefully, ' .... Ith the deepest ro
RJlert for each other. the big rpl
lows sparred In tho center of the 
ring. Sharkey growled, burled hIs 
llPu cl nnd smashed Into Tommy's 
'hody with bolh hands. Luughrun 
ft l' lInted a bit Itnd locked up the 
130ston Oob curefully. Tomnl)' 

~ ' + 

1j12~,"~l2~§ I Announcing i 
bou nred OVer a le!t hook to the 
chin but Shorkey reached him 
with n long leCt hool( IlS j1e clovo 
forwllrd agaIn and bounc<'d his 
rlkht f ull on Tommy's chin. To the 
lIurprlse of 011 Sharkey mllde th e 
fllnclful Loughran mIss 'wi th his 
nPllt left ja b and they bounced to· 
I'(oth('r to SWIlP at CIORO quarters. 
'l'hiR time Tommy had things under 
control and he tied up Shllrl{('y ns 
th o bell rang. 

- Rounel Two 
Shlll'le(')"8 wild lunl\'e wpnt :tn\I.S 

as ']'ommy speared th<' sllllor's head 
with n left ond llushed hIm Into t he 
ro·pes. A bit peevecl Shl1l'ker dove 
In 'wlth n long rlgh t thnt mls (' 1 by 
h'{O fc('t Ilnd Loughran neatly 
h ooke<1 hIs Iclt to tho chIn. 'rhey 
r,,'ncN1 In Ihe center, trying to 
t\'Inke ench othpr I<.'nd unlll Tommy 
IlTJmly aC'ccpled the chall nge and 
rattled thr~c lefts Off Sharkey'R 
scowling face. Shnrkey drove the 
cl£uloJng mastor to the ropes wIth 
a 1 Ct hook to the bocly, bounced 
hi s rIght full on Loughran's chIn 
ani! bangC() hom o two lefts t o t he 
hend . As they camo aWIlY Tomm y 
was boxIn g studiously at t he bell. 

ROund Threo 
8harl(Oy {cnceel th en flogg(,(l 

Loughran. Only a few seconds 
n,tt!'r tho gonG sound d Shnrkoy 
lin ed n. right h llnd to Tommy's 
chin that dropPOd him In hlR own 
cornel', hIs hend ovor the ropes. 
~'omIl1Y ClIme up Ilt a cotlnt of flve 
but walked dazed to (I, ne utrlll eor
II pr, turned hIs back on Sharkey 
and hung tllCre helplessly. The ref
eI'\lO Mill oCf Sharlcey and awarded 
h im tho Clgh t on It technICal knocl(· 
O't!. 

Wl\TT PREP'-'RF.!'t TF.Mf 
ORlNN8Ll" Sept. 20 (AP - Tnllj · 

rnllons thut Ruff wlil bo nhR~n t 
fr6m th~ attll·tlnl;" Iln ('u p fOl' Cl,·ln· 
n('l1 ('oll('go n('xt Allturrlay wrrc 
"vlrn slJ'ongPI' tOllay when 0 rh 
'~ II Z1. IVlltt k~nt llnnk 1'h oll1n~ onll· 
Jnll nUlllho l'A, Flrnlp lI1rlnt.ll·" nntl 
n~n CO l/gills nt tlw ,halveR nntl Gap· 
tall' RORI' nt fullb O<' I( flul'lng Ihl' (, ,, . 
Ih 'o nr l'l(ltl of RIgna l (Irll1. 

Jilv ltlpnlly RoO tlRrled w ith I hI' m('n 
fiR" thPl' ShOWNI up IIgnlnst (,l'ntl'O I 
collol:o IMt Ratll rd[lY. oo('h " 'n IL 
hM not c lven them uny 8cl'lm· 

-10 

i 
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I 
Trunl{s $1.00 

Shoes $l.tlb· 
Supporter .50 

1 Shirt .50 
i 

C()MVLl:ll: S]f)f) 

) 

Get Yours Today 

our 

New Department for Men 
( , 

We have ren,lodeled and redecorated our entire second floor 

into a modern and most convenient shop for men. We have 

tried to make this floor attractive and so comfortable that a 

man will enjoy selecting ..his footwear here. 

You may choose your shocs in a store built cspecially for 

the comfort and requirements of men. 

We feature these outstanding and advel'lis~d lines of 

~n's shoes-

' lorsheims WalkOvers 

$10 to $12 $7.50 and $8.50 
. 

\ Walter Booth Oxfords 

$5.00 to $6.50 
. 

MllY we ;Illve ti,e pleaslU'e (a! showing you this new shop? 

Ewe's Shoe Store 
13 ~ ~A t= ItS . Oppo.ite Compw 

[ -+++++++++++".++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 1-++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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• tn Third Round 
• • Yt\ N,m,U- S\\',\1' OliT I Home Runs Yesterday I WI N FROM SJ~:\,.\'I'OHS 
, • II' Aftilio '(l'ro:\'. J-\C'pt. 20 (AP) -

Uf Ihc ABqOC'illtll;' I'l'cs~ 

" UlIIc HUll )'csll'l'dny 
~""1110IS, A tlllt'l !pq .. . ... .. . , 

P . \f1l1,lfl', P'mles ......... I 
' i'redcr/<'i, RobIns ..... . ,_ ... 1 

American 1...e1lg'IIC U'lIder8 
Ruth, Yanlc~C's .............. ..... . .. ... 4G 
Or'""1!' l 'wllcl.'t's ........ , ........ .. .. ... . :J.1 
Foxx, Athletics ..... .. .......... ... . , .. a:! 
S/OO.I\Ol\8, ~thle/ks .. :12 

·Nutiunnl L~ugue L eadCI's 
Ott. GIa.lJtH ....... . .. ' .4') 
HlollI, PhUlies ....... .................... " l 
,WllsOJl, Cubs ....... ........... ..... .... :10 
1I0rnllb)·. Oubs ........ ................... 38 
1,tl3gue Totals-
NlLi iOI1Il] ............... ...... . ~...... . nr. 
AmericlllJ ....... _ .............. .... ... ....... 582 

Th~ lunkll~ fl ef' ·IlIt·(i \l!H~hlngl0Q. 
10 lu 3, 1111"1' loJay. 'rhe ('x·woliu 
pilitlllplun. will "/lII .• ln I'llI'll' Ihl1 
venln~ rul' ;>;('\\' ,"ul'le II) [,ltrn,1 the 

flln~I'al ur M 11Il'" 11 Lll:lrhl" lamar. 
{'ow. 
Rco~: n.l'.J~. 

N~w Yorlc .... 000 001 ul3 - 10 14 0 
WII,'hlnglrm _ 101 010 000- 3 0 ~ 

n tti'rle" - WdIM, 'MUOI·P. (I lid 
nickel'; Tl LlUhl', iJl'Own, BI'uxloll and 
Huel, H/lC'nc(,I·. 

,\MEHJ('AN I\SH()( ')'\TIOi'/ 
Krll),·~. ('it I' Ii; CollimlluH 4. 

1', (llFf(' (,O,\S'" u~'\nn~ 
Slln lerall~I .. ('O 4; T..o .. Anr;('lcs 7. 
lI ollywoo>] 9; Portlanti 3. 
Onklan,1 fl ; l'orllllllll 3. 

Oronll Total -.:.~ .. :;;;; '.:.:,:~..;,:;: .-'. ~=3_'--'8=="'.'-SU_c_"llm 1)(0 u; Heal~r.._ 

STOP 

"ERE 

F.oR 

H~t Peanuts-Fresh Popcorn 

Just Before the Game 

The 
House of Piper's 

Half Block South of First National Bank 

----:......:----

Everybody 
Goes 

to 

Bill Glassgow and 

Jim Bellamy'S 

Varsity 
and 

Shadowland 

FRIDAY 
WOC VOSS VAGABONDS 

at 
VARSITY 

SATURDAY 
"TALL CORN" ORCHESTRA 

at 
SHADOWLAND 

Critical 
Eyes Ev
erywhere 
are Judg· 
ing your 
appearance 

((Feels as good as it 

looks" 
That's real dry-cleaning-g ts r id or tlutt h:wd 

"packed" feeling-gives the fabric fl' shn SS, nap 

and life-and skillful pl'esliing then moldli buck 

smartness into your Winter Ov l'coat. 

and it costs 
ollly $1.50 TO,l Coats $1 

:it~E" T. Dell Kelley 
Relktble Clerulers 

124 S. Gilbert St. 

Phones 
17-692 

Jim 
Rogge 
cnpt. 
from 
larK 
Inst 
(lCIept 
Ihough 
Ihe fo.ll 

When 
the defe 
Ihat Bu 
his lim 

\'tIrslty 11'\ 

the Olympl 
As to t1 

Italian, \Vh( 
Iho Ilom~ 0 
thnt Chum I) 
tUltlly duck 

J~ 
4 .... 
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lnd Burt r-- Ingwersen Sends Hawkeye 
-------------------------------------------

Grid,inen Easy Drill SessioIt 
G 1.11') ~ 
""hl"~lon 

~l <'x.wOI'I\i 
ra"ly thl\ 
Iliiollol tho 
II. lornor. 

G. 

s 

7.692 

Work Passes, 
Punts After 
General Drill 

'Ends, Backfield Men 
on Receiving End 

of Pass Attack 

URT IIIlt about to 
I>e,·teet furthcr 
his fO"wlII'<l Ilnss 
attack and dlr 
tense yesterday. 
A rlcr ,::Ivlng tho 
Hawk I'cc rulta II. 
gen~ra l £11 '111 on 
bloekln,::, snng· 
glng pna"cs n n<1 
fundamentals, tho 

I PrD/.IIDr Swrbuck, 
Philosopher', Rates 
"Hole in One" Club 

Prot. Edwin D. Starbuck oC the phi· 
10!«1)hy department. jOined the "anks 
of the hole In one club Thursday aCt· 
e,'n oon when he made hole No. 3 In 
on stroke. H e 13 t he fh'st ])orson 
to mal'a No. 3 In one 0 11 lhe country 
club cOU"s thl . yea", lind has only 
one predecessor In the records of the 
club, Oeol'ge Frohwcin, who nccom· 
pllshed the feat lust ycar. '1'he hole 
Is 100 yards long. 

Professor Starbuck I ~ consl<l~rcd 
one of the best players of th club. 
having II. handicap of plghl. He Wll3 

playing with P,·of. ITcrbe,·t Mnrtln 
oC the philosophy <Iepurill1ont. 

TILLIE THE TOILER-Mac, the Enigm.a 
~~~--~=-~~~~~~~~,~~~--~--~------~--~ 

BU'! "'OW SoHE Or tEM 
AIC:E. BE61~1'.l1)J(9"TO 6MWl
""'UJE W.A.t-,rrs A RAISE

l=RJl..6\L WAt-lTS ~\ 
'S\(3MED AI>J 0 ,-----....;..----1 
EVEN t-1\t="TY 
,~ "ltII2.oWIN@ 
Ou," H'~,cS' 

"THE 
V=-EEL 
MAC 
Of:' A 

Russ Westover 

Old Gold mcntor Ben t them through 
a ,I,ort scrimmage 81'sslon, only 0.1· 

lowing them to punl and kick. The 
Carroll lIll Is but one praetlc period 
awny, 
~llke Farroh did lhe booUng fo,· 

the regulars and W!l.S quite success· 
ful. while Randahl Hickman kicked 
for tho second string men. 

Frosh Natators 
Show Promise 

41 Freshmen. Vie 
Berths on Squad 

for CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
That several un iversity swimm ing 

records are endangered by the 41 

swimmcrs wllo reported for the 
freshman team was the conclusion 
oC those who ,.atched the yearling 

HcedClulst, the two Jensvold boys, 
Jim Hagerty, Mlko Farroh, a nd 
Rogge were on the receiving end of 
Cant. Olas,qgow's pnRses. Asldo 
from" few bobbles, the passing at· 
tack wns nn Improvement ovor the 
last RCr lmmage. 'fho reserves nrc 
tldept nt "knocking 'em down" WOI'kout yesterday afte,'noon. 
though nnd nccounted tor Bevcral Of Conch David A. Armbruster I)ut 
Ihe (ailures to gmb passes. his men through a stiff wo,·kout. 

g iving time trials to a ll R]) lashers 
When the varRity men were on who reported. Although record. 

Ihe defense. the reserves, too, found br~aklng times cannot be cxpected 
that Burt had not been spending thla early In th!' season, several 
his time on def~nslve pass Mtnck f"~shm en looked like future cham. 
for I1llught. 'fhey complcted but plonshlp mnte,·lal. One of the out. 
few pnRsrs. However, Oakley Ca.rl· standing freshman tankaters, Dan 
.en snatchcd one menn one and lToekstndt of St. Louis wil l be COI'ced 
raced about 40 yards for a touch· to laave school t his semester on ac. 
down agains t tlle first t am men. eount Of lIIness In his famlly, but 

Conch Ingwersen varied his line will return for the second semesler. 
but sllg-htly, Reedqulst and Rogge IJockstndt turned In some good times 
handled tho wing positions, "Vestr" In tho lime t ..ta ls yesterday and 
3nd my werc at tackles. Myers nnd shoulc1 be a big help In the tele· 
Rob .. ·ts we"e nt the guard posts, gl"llphlo meets next winter. Other 
while l\1agnuss~n wn..q at the pivot. crawl strokers who looked good wcre 

Although the lIawkeyes will out· R. 1. Bodine, C. "'V. Donnelly, R. 
wplgh the Cnrroli aggreHlttlon one Tompkins. 1. ,V. Hunt, J ames K . 
pound, as a team, the Carroll line Ough. B. W. Meyer, and Pllul A. 
11'111 nverage (Ive pounds more than Anneberg. Anneberg Is 0. n phew 

, 

FOR H."~NT-IWOMS 

FURNISHED ROOMS- 1st CLASS FOR RE N 1'- L A RO E C 0 Z Y 
condition In new home, f our blocks double room for men very reason· 

out. 51S S. Cal)ltol. able. Phone 2712·W. 

FOR RENT-l SINGLE AND 1 FOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
(louble room ror men, apnoved- rronl rOom 3 blo ks fl'olO campus. 

62;; S. Clinton. 408 S. Dubuclue. ------------------
"OR FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
" RE N T- A T T R ACT I V E 426 E. Market. Phone a 13S. 

rooms, n ew houso, two blocks 
(10m new hospllal, girls or married 
couple. Phone 4131'W, 

WAN'I'ED 

WANTED- LAUNDRY. 1103 E. 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED Bloomington. 3GIG·W. 

housekeeping rooms, partly mod· 
ern. Phone 2180·J. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Called tor and delivereQ. Phone 

230l·W. 

WANTED-WASIIINO, IRONING. 
Phone 1083·W. 

lowa·s. Coach Gordon Armstrong. o( Walt Anneberg, who Is 11 former WAN'fED-PAINTINO, PAP E n 
(ornwr Cpnler college slnr cenler. c[lptaln of the swimming team. ha nging, Cloor waxing. 112 No. 

room to wornOn. Grtlduate stu· 
dent or Instructor ~rcferred . Tlu'ee 
b!ocl{s from cnmpu3. 3 W. Davell· 
Ilort . 319 •. 

will Iwlng his squad to Iowa City Fronk Connway made the best F 0 n R E N T-'l' W 0 SINGLE Jol1nsnn. Phone 3794. 
8:11U,·do.y with the idea of showing time In the' breast stroke. whlle Ne(1 
Burt a good fight. R. Blndes of St. Louis seems to be front rooms In 0. Quiet home, for 

graduate students or Instructors. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
The game will be the last on the the besl of the bnck slroke men. Two blocks from campus. Phone l'hone 2887."V. 

historic Iowa, field a nd Is tho first This afternoon at 5:10 there will 2792.J. _______ _ 
or IL 1),,1h' of test contests designed be a meeting for swimmers in the ~ANTED-LAUNDRY - CALLED 
to educato the Old Gold gang tor field house lecture 1'0001 nnd ali who fOr and delivered. Phono 1963·J. FOR RENT-TO WOMEN, LARGE 
the long conference cal·d. Tho next did not report yesterday are asked WANTED-BOARDERS BY WEEK front room, ground (laoI', beautiful 
cOll lest, with 1\10nmouth Oct. 5, will to be present. location. Phone 1291.W. or day. Close to town. 420 E. 
be play.tl in the new Hawkeye ata. Market. 
dlum. Th' new bowl. howevel', will ., -----B--------·- · ROOMS FOR BENT-TO MEN WAN'I'ED-A TADY TO SIIARE 
not be dcdh:ated until the llome· ig Six I students. Close In. Warm, well $35 apartment. 2096W. 115 N. 
contlng game with HOb Zuppke's 1\. • • furnished. 508 North Dubuque Clinton. 

~nl Oct. 19. (B~' lI,e AS8oclat~d ('ress g~reet. Phone 22S0. --------------
WANT1·:D-STUDENT LAUNDR¥. 

Slandlng: t:. Ml. Ii. IT. "J"'eL FOR RENT-DESmABLE SINGLE Call 740.W. 
O'Voud, l'hilll~s 148 Oil 142239 .39t room. Garage-gmduale sludent 
1""'10"11, nlll)ln!! .. 143 5r,7 10-1 214 .~K4 01' Instructor prererred. 2762."V. Iowa Council Says WANTED-BOARDERS. GOO D 

Call 290 

Lead You to Hundreds of Readers Who 
Want to Buy, Rent, Sen, amI Exchange 

Phone 290 
Ask for the want ad department. 

No Varsity Soccer 
1I0rnHhy . Cubs .. 1018576 148 215 .374 
Simmon", A's ..... . 139 ;;04110 209 .371 
Fuxx, Athletics .. 145 501i 120 18t .358 
Ruth, Yankees .. 130480121166 .340 

FOR RENT-ROQ;\1S FOR GRAD· 
uate women. Double Rnd single. 

home cool,lng, 403 N. Linn. Phone FOR SALE-6 
lG!i5·W. tables. Alpho. 

DTNINCt ROOM FOR RnNT-!\PARTMR:'IIT~ 

At the me('tlng of the nthletic 
council Tuesdny night It was decided 
Ihat there would be no varsity soc· 
cer this yea". No .. reason beyond 
lack Of SUPPOl·t by the student body 
was given by E. II. Lauer, 11th· 
letlc director. 

HolV vcr. till s does not menn that 
vaMlity soccer has been aboll.hed tor 
good. Th ere Is every chance that at 
SOme time In the ruture lhe unlver· 
slty wlli have nn active soccer tenm. 

MOON UNVEIl. J<' JRE 
LI"COI.N. Ncb., Sent. ~ij (AP)

Charles N. Moon, Lincoln, under 
fire of Alty. Gen. Sorchsun fo,' con· 
ductlng :1. race ])001 resort, today 
ndmltled he had nceepted "co nlllll"· 
sions" to be bet on I'aces at outside 
u-ncles but declarcd he hod bec lI a(l· 
vlNPcl by atto.-neys that he was 
"within th~ law." 

Groves May Carry Fate of 
A's Against Cubs in Classic 

Many fans on the Pacific Const 
feel enthusiastically sure they hnve 
two unc"own~d champions among 
lhe nellihbors' chlldr~n In th£' form 
01 n coming welta l'welght, You" ,,
Corbett II! , Of F,·eano . . 'aI. , and In 
the football team Of San l"ranclsco's 
famous Olympic Club. 

Young Corbett 111 Is a newcomer 
to West Const popula"lty but the 

paw fury. They pOint out that thp 
clmmp wants $20.000 to tac l, ll' COr· 
bett Ill, whlla he only asked fOL' 
$15,000 to box such 0. tough homb,'c 
as 001'1110. Jones. Of cours~, Flel<1~ 

fl"3nkly says he does not caL'e to box 
southl}aws. but wh en the purs!' Is 
Ilig enough you eRn be sure the 
champ will give the Fresno kid n 
crack at his welter crown. 

Olym pic C h' h' s f ootba II fnme ex· -;~~~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;; 
Ipnds back nlmost to the Int,·oduc· • 
!Ion of lhc l:rlc1 game In ('allfornla. 

Olympic Club teams ar(' eomrose~ 
chiefly of amateur ex-collcgo star~
thc pick or thC' Fat· W est as a rule 
wllh atp lla r native lions IJI·c(lomlnat. 
Ing. Far )"~R"A th e OlympiC's buvc 
bente n most of theil' oPllo nents. So 
Alrenuous Is thell' chara'Jtcrls ~ l c 
play th at riva.l conches usually pIal' 
1helr second team. nl(ulnst th~ nil· 
litars with nn eye to ent'ly s('ason 
casualty li s ts. 

SUCh gnlt'lIlnn- gl'itlstprs as Brick 
Mu rc us, Mort Kac", 1.<'0 RoonC'), 
nnd n d Crouch I nd A II·Amel'icnn 
flavor to thc Olym pics' piny. F ew 
ProfesslOI1f1l tenms an(1 s lll! feweL' 
varsity elovt'ns cou ld 11 0PO to hold 
the Olympic Club eV!'n. 

As to th t fn s t·hlttln/l J1'r esno 
rta"nn. whn wo uld turthl1l' g lodfy 
lho nome of CO"b~t t. frlpnlls ~WN\I' 
that Chomplon J ncklc Fields Is nco 
tually du cking their Idol's sout h· 

Let 

When you want to play 

a good game of bil

liards just stop in here 

Cigars -- Cigarettes 
Lunch.eonette 

Billiards 
When you want to know 

call 810 

THE ACADEMY 
116 E. Washington 

Cut your hair, give you a facial mas· 

sage, or shave you. 

experienced barbers. 

Satisfactory work, 

Solt' Waler Massage. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Entrance North Door of Jefferson Hotel 

.. 

WANTED-STUDl'::NT WASlIING. River street. 
SlJ;tna. Phl-10~ I'-OR RE~T-APARTMENT, FUR. 

Close In. 115 N. Clinton. 200ijW. 
Phone 4097. --------------

FOR SALli}-OxI2 RUO. CHEAP. 

nl!lhM. Phono 2705·W. Married 
couplo IJre[erred. 

FOR. Rli;NT-ROO:\lS FOR MEN 
Close In. 2095W. 115 ,\;. Cllnlon. PROFESSIONAL Floor Inmp. Two burner gns plnte. 

Call 2899. FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
FOR REN'f-LARGE DOUBLE DANCING SClIOOlr-CALL 114. 

Cront room [or mcn, 4 blocks from Burkley hotN rot' prlvnte lessons. FOR SALE-TWO COMFOn1'· 
c.ampus. Phone 34 27·J. Il ours 10.10. P"oC. Iloughton. able upholster d cholt·s. lI erz day· 

FOR Rl~N'l'-lJE:SmABLg HOOM I~UBLIC S1'ENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
In~t,,"etor 0" u])perclassman pre· 

ferred. Garage. 2162. 

FOR RENT- ONE ROOM 
81 ('ping porch apt. $28.00. 

Iowa. avenue. 

AND 
619 

ing themes anll class noles. Mary 
V. Burns. Suite 8, Paul·ltelen Bldg. 
O(flce phone 1999·J; reSidence 
1494·W. 

WANTED-W AS n I N G; CUR 
talns , blankets or hundles. Will 

FOR RENT-MODERN ROOM Iron. Phone 3U3B·J . 
three blocks from cam pus. Prl· 

vate lavatory. Large closet. 3141 
S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM. 
New home. Phone 1921·J. 

FOR RENT- ROOM l"OR WOMEN. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ES'i'ATE. 
Five rOOm modern bungal\lw-

two lots-garage--paved Btree~. 

P hone 1847·W. 

bed. 013 It:. Bloomington. Phono 407, 

FOil SALlil OR nJ,JNT-G HOOl\! 
modern house, heated g!lI·nge. 

2229·J. 

FOR flALE - UNIVERSAL CAS 
range. u Re(1 2 yrs. Single metal 

hcd. Now garden hose. Lawnmower. 
Call 3668·.1 or 118. 

FOIl SA I.E-NO. 5 UND1~RWOOD 
tYJll'w,·ltel· a lmost new. Mr. 

Gough, Oakdale. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

ed opt. Also 1 double room. 
Gradunte .tudents. no E. JcHer· 
Aon. 

Fon REN'l'-U N FUn N I S II E.D 
apartment. Close In. 324 D(lvcn· 

])Ort. Phone 349. 

I·'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
apartments. Phone C?·W. 

I'"OR RENT-:\fODE:RN " PART· 
mentA. fu rni shed or unfurnlshcil. 
'Wlthin walking distance Of 

campus. Phone 4343· W or 35G8-J. 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. West Ride. Five 

"ooms unfurnished. Call 1454. 

Beallful location, Phone 1291·W. FOR SALE-DOUBLE SANlTARY WANTED-ROO:\IMATE. CI,QKI': FOR nEN'I'-VEIH' DI~, IHAnT.E 
cot nnd mflttr('ss almost new- to campus. B28 S. Clinton. Phone flPt. Close In. lUi N. Clinton. 

I~OH m~Nir-SINGLhl ROOM. $10 $8.7!i. Phone 2139·W. 3037. 2005·W. 
pCI' month. 331 Melrose court. ---------.:....---~:::...------

Phone 2465·J. 

FOR RE, T-SINGLE ROOM AP· 
proved tor men. 311 E. Fair· 

child. 

FOR RENT-REA SON ABLE 
double f.-ont rooms, close In, for 

s tudent girls. Phone 3417·,:'. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM 
close to campus. 230 N. Clln ton. 

Pl10ne 1354. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
for men heslde chemistry bldg. 17 

"I', Bloomington . 

ROOMS FOR RENT-TO MEN 
students. Closo In, warm. welt 

furni shed . G08 N. Dubuque street. 
I hone 2289. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dnys, 10c per line 
II. day. 

Three to tlve days, 70 per line 
a. £lilY. 

SLx days Or longer, 5c per line 
11 day. 

Minimum oharge, 300. 
Count five words to the line. 

Elach word In the MVerlisement 
must be coun ted. The preClxes 
"For Sa.le," "FOr Rent," "LOKt," 
and similar onc~ at tbe beginning 
01' ads a re to be oounted In the 
tOta l number ot 1\1orlls In the ad. 
The number anti lett r In 0. blind 
Od aro to bo eounted lIS one 
word. 

Cln8Slfie.l illsplav, IiOc per h/ch. 
Ouce hK!h business ca rda, per 

mOl1tll, $5.011. 
ClasSified ndvertlslng In by 6 

p.m. will bo published t ho tollow· 
Ing morning. 

-PIANO TUNlNQ-
Dependnble serv Ice In plano 

work of ali kinds. Phone 1475 
or lanve orders wltli Sunler 
iii usle house. 

W . L. Morgan 
1130 Kirkwood Ave. 

Wnnted 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Call 626·J 

Betwe" n 8 atId 1 p.m. 

Store Your CAr At 
GOOD},'S TIRE SERVICE 

1%0 SOuth Ollbert 
TIRE-BATTERY-RADIO 

ServiN 
DAYTON TillES & TUBES 

Phone 505 

FULLER BRUSHES 

Lightens Housework 

FRED J. NEIDER 

Phone 3008 

ASSURANCE 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

of Canada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey Bldg. Ph-one 371 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clarl, MJglJcll, M.D. 

Dlseascs ot Women 

203·4 Johnson County 

Bnnk Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m. 

DR. FRED T. BAUER 
Dentist · 

X·RAY and DIAGNOSIS 

Phone 11%8 or 2633 

DR. E. C. PATTON 
DeatJst 

X·RAY EXAMfNATIONS 

Z3% ne,. Bu1taioC 

Phone 3110 

DOJl't Drive Your CUI' Without 

Property Damage and 
Public Liability Insurance 

See Us tor Rates 

J. R. Bashnagel & Son 

Dr. \V. T. [)Ollllag!! 
DENTIST 

Over MUler \Voltl Co. 
ll1H E. \VUIl. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Cllnlc.'tl Service Degln· 
nlnS' Sept. 23, 1929. IIourll-10· 
12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

Dr. O. B. LJMOSETII 

CIIIROPRACfOR 
]'lIlmer Grll(luale 

PllI1llc 279 130£ E. W ushington 
\Uil'oetly Across From J efferson 

]lolcl) 

Use the Daily 

Iowan Want Ads 

Carters Renl·a.-Cnr 

J)odge Setlans 
Ford Motel T Beaans and Coupe!! 

A Cnr For Ev ry Purse 
224 1·2 E. College 

;phone 342 

Tutoring 
In HaJillll. Conversn.tion slIIl 

rewllng, IlctrrenreR 1U"118I1et1 . 
O.Greco 

1\7 E . .,."..t1ss ~t. 
lIolIl"!! frolll R p.lIl. on. 

FOR Rl~NT-TWO FUHNISJlED 
modern IIght·housekeeplng roomS. 

Phono 870·J. 419 Bloomington. 

HI'~:\T \\ ' I'~Lr# fll'~A'l'''':h. 
('('nlrUJly locntl'lI (ul'nIHhl'l1 Jll(ht 

hoU:~(lI{f\PlllrU.r npnl'lmC'tll, :lIMO (.·ont 
rnnlll anti kll<'1Il"lI'ttl'. OrYI·rH. (i~O J-:. 
\\'11' 111 nl~to n. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Wo:-rAN OHAU NrJo: 
wIHh~M 1'000111'111 tP. 'I'hr!'e bl(){'ks 

from ca.m pus. l'honr 1993. 

LOST AND .FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR OF nORN·RIM· 
med {rllL'lses. Amber and blacll 

color. Amber nose pi ceo Owner 
may havo 1hl"S8 by callh\8' n~ lI10 
lownn and pnylng tor thl8 ad. 

LOST-DARl~ ELLB SWEATER
jllcket. Jprf~r~on s tr ot between 

John so n nnil Gilbert. Phone 172( . 
Rewttrd. 

FOUND-PArR Oll' SITET.L-R llI· 
med glas.,os In front or Yetter • . 

Finder may have Bailie by calling 
Il.l 10WR n omee 0 nd payl ng tor tbls
ail. 

LOS'f-ALl'IIA SIC1MA. PHI PlN. 
:'lmnCIJ\NS A 'r " )oJ N T r 0 ~ _ J·'lndrr return to Iowan oftlce, 

Wtlnt~" 1\ plnno plnyrr. Ra" pIny. Reward. 
rr, Rnd (Irummcr. ('nil 4030. -.-~-.-------

LET ME REJ"'AfR YOUR EEAT· 
Ing nml plumbing. H arry Eck· 

Students Attention 

For self supporting s tu
dents desiring fa!'!cinating, 
remunerative work either 
teml)Orary or permanent, 
may I suggest that many 
s tudents of both , exes have 
earned .. scholarship .. and 
cash sufficient to defray all 
college expenses, represent· 
ing national magazi ne pub
lishers. (f interested, write 
or wire for details.-M. A. 
Steele, National Organizer, 
5 Columbus Circle, New 
York, N. Y. 

hoft, 3380·J. 

FCUND-l'AIR OF BONE·RIM· 
med CIMA('A. Owner may have 

8ame b) cnlllng nltd paying Cor lhli. 
rul nt lowfln oWc~. 

I~OUN])-ABOU'l' 3 MO. OLD COr.· 
II 11lI11 . Owner may rl't'lnlm b~ 

calling 240·1. 

LOS'r-J'AJH. UP 
.'10111\(\(1 gln~M(,~, 

namp or )1aII\M!Jn. 
Around ono ot th~ 
holO(,s. 

\\'Jjj'l'l~ (lOLl) 
In r~ "(' with 
WI... tllJtI In n. ' 
IWW fraternity 

r.C)~'I'-HHO 1\ N 1,1':NI'III':n W A L · 
I('t, Iwarln/: De> Mulny (·mblem 0,1 

oullild(·. It 'wnrtl Sr..OO. 

LOST "Mit ()Jo' WIII'rl': CO lA) 
l'itnmr(] gln~"rN. In O.'RI! with .. 

nllmo (If MndlHnn, WI"., optlcla l1. 
A 111l1nd (In" or n~w rraternlty 
hOl11v". TIdu"n 10 IuwfLn orrJce for 

Real Buys 

In U-ed eRr 

I r,·\\' (t nl. 

1929 1\I otlel A Roadstet· 

3929 Model A Coup~ 

1928 Model A Tutlor 

1928 Model A Coupe 

1920 Chevrolel Coupe 

1920 Ford Tudor 

1926 FortI Tou"lng 

1026 Ford Touring 

1024 Ford Coupe 

1924 Fortl Touring 

2 1923 l~ord Roadstrr8 

$425.00 

$525.00 

'~2~ on 
$12r. .00 

$225.0~ 

$175.00 

$13600 

$HO .OO 

$ 90.00 

, 45 .00 

, 3:;.00 

Burkett-Updegraff Co. 

FOR SALE-FIVE GOOD USED 
Fords. $25.00 and up. Dehner 

Auto 'l'op Sbop. Phone 2840·J. 

USED CARS 
1929 Plym.outh Deluxe 

Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Bu iness 

Coupe 
1926 Chrysler 70' Sedan 
1926 Chrysler 70' Coach 
1926 Chrysler 60' Sedan 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Essex Coaeh 
1925 WiIlys·Knight 
1924 Dodge Sedan 
1926 Ford Roadster 
1924 Ford TOUl'jng 

Sedan 

2 International Trucks 

Reasonable Prices 

ROY MOTOR CO. 

Notice 

Will the person who found 
black j)\.\tent leather llurse 
in Natural Science rest 
room conlaining glasses 
and papers, kindly call 

3492 

Liberal Reward 

----~~---=~ " 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-MODERN 'SIX·RooJloI 
house, garase. 2GG9·W. 

Fon RENT-G ROOM nOUSE;. 
10 room house, apartment. 8417-J: 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house with h ent close In. Phone 

1625·J . 

FOR R Em-SEPT. 1, 1 ROOM 
modern house, gnrnge, Phon. · 

lOGO. W. R. Shields. 

FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. 
ville Heights. Pbone 4239. 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM ]-IOUS~: ' 
h eated, Close In. Telepl10ne HUt. 

Fan RENT-BUNGALOW. MAll· 
ville H eights. Phone 4289. 

FOR RENT-FOUR OARAGES: 
Cement (Iool'll. 810 E. Je(fer90n. 

SITUATION WANTED 

WANTED-POSITION IN FRA.· 
ntemlty or sororlly by experlenee.J • 

cook. 500 E . W!l.8hlngton. Phone ,. 
13GS·J. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOK 
I In frat rnlty or sorerlty. Can 
give very good refere nces. Phone 
1f139·W. 

W ANTED-POS1'rION AS COOK 
In !rntcrnlty or aorolly-tell . 

yettTB experience-good refCl"f'nC6. " 
Wlt,Ii work reasonably. T~phone 
4345, evcnlngs. 

\ \fIANTEO -STUDENT WANTS ':: 
lo work ' 101' board (lod room. CUI ' 

r urn ~ s h refere nees. Telephono 
1544W. 

P IANO PTJA¥I~R-\\' I STIES TO " 
lOcate with danc(' b.'\nd. 4 years 

experlenee. can 2470·J after ':100 ... 
p.m . 
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New City Hall 
May Become 
Reality Soon 

Committee Composed of 
Bywater, Mercer, 

Van der Zee 

Iowa City's proposed new 
city hall wjll become a rcality in 
the near future jf the rCCOll\' 
mendation of the special commit· 
tee, appointed by the city coun· 
cil at its meeting on Sept. 13, is 
found feasible, 

The committee, of which Dr. 
W. L. Bywater is chairman, and 
Jacob Van der Zee and Leroy S. 
Mereer are members, met Wed· 
nesday evening with a commit· 
tee from the Iowa City chamber 
of commerce to consider the mat· 
ter and to make tentative plans. 
The commerce chambm· committee 
Is composed of Clleater A. Phillips, 
chairman; Ha .... y D, Breone, and the 
Rev. I,·a J . Houston. 

1\11·, Breene was appointed a com· 
mlttee of one to take up wIth the 
Rock Island railroad, jOint owners 
with the City, of land at Bu,·lIngton 
and Gilbert streets, the matter of the 
sUrl·enderlng of rights by the railroad 
company. 

Must Sell Present Sile 
D,·. Bywater said yesterday that 

the building depends now, more than 
anything else, on the sale of the old 
cIty hall, Being contl"!uly located 
ancl of a type t/lat would easily lend 
Itself to remodollng, It Is thought 
that the building, which at pres nt 
houses the administrative Offices of 
the cJty, will be quickly dlspose(l 0(, 

onco It Is announced for sale. 
The present city hall, located at 

WashIngton and Linn streets, was 
constructed In 1881 and othOl· than 
the redecorating work done on Its In· 
terlor two years ago and the repairs 
last spring to the sectIon on the first 
tloor which houses the fire depart· 
ment, Jt remains unchanged. 

Hall 48 Years Old 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Mlnnesotu, Couple l\furrled 
Raymond Brown, 22 years old, 

'tntl borothy Power, 19 years old, 
I.oolh of Wild Duck, MInn., were 
!nll'rrleu yesterday by J ustlce of the 
Pellce Elias .J. Hughes. J essIe Dade 
was lhe solo witness. The couple 
IIro vlsltlng with fdends In Cedllr 
HOlllds. 

Gllit l\lun Dies flere 
Maul"lco L. l!'erguson, 24 years oC 

"g"C, dlcd nt a local hospital Wed· 
l1eHdllY. The b('dy WIlS removod 
f, ·om the Bcckmlln tunerlll home to 
Ihe home In Galt. 

Two Build Garages 
Building permits for the construc· 

tlon of gamges wore Issued by Clly 
InspectOl" C. A Kutcher yesterday 
to Frank J. Mezlk. 333 Magowan 
avenue, tOl" $150, and C. O. Beals fo
a garnge at 836 Kirkwood avenue, 
In Borland place for $000. 

Catholic Leallen flere 
1'110 Rt. Rev. H . P. Rohlman, 

bishop of Davenpo .. t, the Rev, U. 
Ilauhe,·, president or Rt. Ambrose 
college. an(l the Rev. Magr. Lean· 
Ilrd a lso of Davenport, visited St. 
Mal'Y's Bchool, Wednesday, 

GIrls Entertain Mothen 
Thp nlrl Scouts are giving a tea 

:for their mothers next Wednesday 
Ilt'lernoon at th" home of Mrs, A. C. 
Trowbridge. 1182 Court ' 
19 meml;ers will lake n n overnight 
hike the rollowln~ FrIday. 

r -

New Asphalt 
Paving Open 
on S. Dubuque 
ConstructIon wOI·k on lhe paving 

on S. Dubuque street, btween Col· 
lege and BUrlington atre,o's la I.oe· 
Ing eomphtcd nnd th" street will 
probably be opened to :rn.ffi.c to(!,\y, 
according to Allen Wal:on, city /lr,' 
glneer. 

The paving Is of briCk laid on a 
concrete base, asphalt covered. 
A layer of Band has been put over 
the asphalt to make a harder and 
smoothor surface. New sidewalks 

~e II?~ily ,Iowan. Iowa Ci~.)' Friday. September 27, 1929 

Woman's Club 
Will Hold Sale 

Clothing, Kitchen Wares 
Will Be Solic~ted 

Trustees Making 
Legion Building Real 

Community Center 

Havard Rites 
to Be Saturday 

German Classes, Staff 
Shows large Increase 

An Increo.ee of 26 per cent ovor 

The board ot trustees at the last year's enrollment In the de· 
Amel"lean legion building, which William L . Havard. 74 years old, partmen! Of German ha9 boon es· 
meets every '!'uesday, Js working on a resident of Iowa City for more tim ate!!. 

(lerman stall' at the UnIversity of 
WisconsI n, where ho took his mas· 
tCl~ 'S degreo. lIe Is now work Ing 
011 his doctor of phllosphy dogreo. 

C. R. I. P. Offers Fans 
Chicago Excursion 

an IntensiVe pl'ogram to make Its than two s~ore years, died at the Other changes aro tho appoInt. 
building more of a community cen· Io v CIt b b I I hOme at his daughter, Mrs. V. O. ment of A. J. F. Zleglsclunld as \ It Y ase III fans wh o lI\ve 
ter. I I With a fully equipped gymnlUl. LouIs. In Peoria, Ill .• Tuesday. The asslstan ft professor, and John A. case y Collowed tho standing of the 
lum, many men will be able to par. body has beon brought here for Kelley as Instructor, In the Gel" CUbs during tho last season wlll 
take of golf. basketball, volleyball, burial and funeral services will be man department. Professor Zlog· h!1ve an opportunIty to seo tho Na· 
basel.oall and handball. To meet the at 10 a.m. tomorrow (rom the Ischmld comes to the university from liono.l league champI ons Illuy In th II' 

q I Is f th 0 t Northwestern UnIversIty. whore he 
re u romen 0 e Sl) l' sman, oothout chapel. The Rev. Ira J. last home stand be foro tho o"en· 
h ' I t J k was a member of tile staft: In the " 

8 ower rooms am, pr va e oc el"8 Hou~ton will of'lc'-te and Inter. I I" h I b dd d '" .... Gm·man department. Professor IIg Of tlla WOl" u serIes. 
ave a so eon a o. ment wlll be In Oa.kland cemetery, Zleglschmld has published sevoral '!'110 Rock Island railway I~ ofCe,·· 
Besides being a building which Mr, Havard was a native at articles In America and Germany, 

--. 
Iowa Team Debates I 

British Unjversiti~ 

Last summer three fraternIty "'e~ 
f,'om tho University of Iowa tour 
England, debating with men frOIll t: 
lelldlng B,·lUsh unlvel'sltles. 

Th eY wore: Herschel Langdon, LI 
of Ollmo'·e City; Louis CarrOll, G ot 
l)o.venport. and Burton Miller. G ot 
Nowton. 

All throe mon are well·known 0 
the IOWa campus. Louie Carrol~ 
now with a law firm In New Yor' 
city, Is a member at Delta UP8110n~ 
Burton Mill er wears the 1)ln of Del~ 
Chi , and Hel'schel Langdon Is now 
p.-esWent of Acacia. -

The public welCare department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club an· 
nounce the fourth annual th,·lft snle 
whIch will be held Oct. 11 and 12, 

An ettort will be made thl8 year to 
make It a sale of clothing In good 
wearing condItion Instead of a rum· 
mage sale. Donatlons o( clothing 
ahould be left at the 80clal servIce 
headquarters In the cIty hall before 
Oct. 4 SO they may be mended and 

will Interest the sportsman It PIIng an excu ,·slon SunCay to ChIcago 
, ' ennay vania. being born there In and Is now preparing a textbook tal" U T' I 1 

houses three of Iowa Cltys civic or· ,1855 and attending the FrIends the use ot American stUdents of wIth direct con nectlon a to Wrigley se Il.e Dai y owan 

cleaned b (o,·e the sale. 

ganlzatlons, It Is the baadquarters Central school In Philadelphia. He German. field, the Cub's home, fo .. tho Chl· 
of the chamber of commerce, Iowa came here I,,· 1879, Uvlng on a. Mr. Kelley was 0. member of the ~I nnatl game. Want Ad Columns 
~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~u;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Furniture. china, cookIng utensils, 

and ga,'den produce are also solicited. 
Mrs. W. F. Boller Is In charge of the 
committee who will call tor these do· 
nations. 

The general committee for the sale 
Includes! Mrs. Christian Yetter, Mrs. 
W. L , Bywater. and Mrs. S. A. SwIsh· 
er, Mrs. F. E. Kendrle Is chairman 
of the publicity committee and will 
be assIsted by Mrs. J . B. Gordon. a nd 
.Mrs. Herbert Lyte. 

l'he soliciting committee In· 
eludes! Mrs. Elmer Anderson, chall·· 
man; Mrs. Gardner H. Fonda, repre· 
sentlng tho garden department of the 
club; Mrs. A. L. PrInce, crafts de· 
partment; Mrs, J. H. Brooke, fine 
arts department; Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 
literature department; Mrs. Leo 

Scouts of Ame,·lca. years later moved Into Iowa City. II 

Judge Zager Fines 
3 Traffic Violators 

Three traWc violators were 
fined yesterday. Alfred Roseland 
was assessed $10 and costs In Po· 
lice Judge C. L. Zager's court for 
disturbing the peace. Mac's Sport 
Shop paid $1 and costs fOI· using a 
parking tor storage. Ralph Giles 
was tIned $1 and costs for leavIng 
his motor running unattended. 
And E. W. Doynton paid a tine tor 
speeding. 

He married Anna SwItzer and was 
engaged In the stock buying bust· 
neS8 until a few years ago. 

He has been In 111 health three 
years and last November went to 
his sister's home. A month ago 
he fell and broke his hlp. This 
and his poor health 'Was partly reo 
sponslble tor his dell. th . 

Surviving 1\1r. Havard are his 
wife, one daughter, at whose home 
he died; two sons, Clalro, of De· 
trait, a nd Lawrerlte. 528 S. Van 
Buren street, Iowa City ; one sister, 
Ella. Evenson of Philadelphia, and 
~our grandchildren. 

Whltebook, social science department; H Alan. It was flied by Thomas M. 
M,·s. G. F. Robeson, chorus; Mrs. olland Files Suit l.lolland w110' seek.8 divorce from 
Ella E. Crawford, Miss Chtherlnc H f D. hIs wIfe, Viola Holland. He alleges 
,Mullin, Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, M,·s. ere or IVOrce Improper conduct on the part of 
E, A. Rogers, Mrs. Walter A. Jes· the defendant. 
sup, Mrs. E. F. Wickham, Mrs. C. S. With the first case of the Sep' 'rhe couple :were married June 8 
Chase, Mrs, Alice R. Davies and Mrs, tember term of the district court of this year, but separated Aug. 12. 
J . A. O'Leary. just under way. case No. 8 was W. F. Murphy Is the plaintiff's at· 

Mra. A. C. Howell Is chairman of flied for the November court ses. tornoy. 
tho ma rking committee, and will be - - - -=:.....======:=c=-="""'===========---
assisted by Mrs. Earl Custer, Mrs. 
Jol1l1 Bracly, Mrs, Joe Glassman, Miss 
Mary Mahan, Mrs. Winifred T. Root, 
Mrs. M, H. Dey, Mrs. I. A. Snavely 
and Mrs, ~'. T. Breene. Mrs. Boller 
wlll be assisted on the collecting com· 
mlttee by Mrs. A. C, Trowbridge and 
Mrs. Yeller. 

Mra. R. D. McKnIght will have 
charge of the sales on Friday and 
Mrs l{endrlo will be In chargo Satur· 
day. 

.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Taxes Taxes Taxes 

Pay Before October lst 
Office will be open from 7 to 9 evenings, 

Sept. 27, 28, and 30 

I 

For All 
Occasions 

In the 48 years which have passed 
slnco the buildIng of the hall , the 
pOflulatlon of IOlVa City has shown 
a pronouncod Increase, New Indus· 
trIes have boen founded here and 
the Increase In enrollment of the unl· 
verslty has tended to aId In the 
growth of the town until the old 
I.oulldlng Is no longer adequate In size 
or (acil! ties. 

will ,be laid along the street -Nhere. Warren Clark, to Mr. a nel Mrs. I. 
ever necessary. W . Luse of W~.t Liberty, Sept, 

The contract for thIs stretc;" of 13, and Joyce Anne to Mr. and Mrs. 

CHAS. L. BERRY, County Treasurer 

~~~S~~~~~&II ~E~'d~\:~~r~d~T~~~I~~~O~f~S~IV~I~~~e~r~,~s~e~P~L:l~9~. ~~~++~++~+~+~+~+~+~of~'~W~'~+~+~++~+~+;+~of~"'~+~of~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~J~'EX~~~~~I~~~r;~~;~;~+~~ to the William Horrabln contraet. =___ _ __ . ___ . TTT..." 

Ing company of Iowa City, carly In 
the summer an<1 calleil tor ' lhe work 

Tho motion to start acUon on the 
matte,· of a ne\V munlcJpal buildIng 
came Crom Dr. Bywater at the last 
meeting of the cou ncll : but it was real· 
Iy tbe volclng of the sentiment of 
ma ny oC the city's leading business 
and professIonal men. The action of 
the commIttee "Vednesday will ba reo 
ported Into councJl at the next meet· 
Ing on Oct. 4. 

Girl Reserves Hold 
Fjrst Fall Meeting; 
New Officers Chosen 

The G 11"1 Rcserves, thr b,·anch of 
the Y.M.C.A. organIzed In the Iowa 
CIty 111gh school aevc.-al yeara ago, 
held tbel r first fall meeting ·Wed· 
nesday afternoon In the assembly 
or the 111~h school , with Charlotte 
B eJS\Vull h'e r as sponf30r. 

'1'ho IlI"~~ldont fo, ' tha coming year 
"NIII he Besslo Soucak, [lnd the vIce 
president a nd program chah-mlln, 
Goldie Sexton, 

Members ot the cabinet Include 
Heloll Kl1.rllpc, musIc chall·man · )~I · 

m l~ ]' ullertol1, finan Cial ohalr~,an; 
Phylll~ Martln, publi ci ty; Audrey 
Pel erH, Boclal work; PrIscilla Keeler , 
soclnl chaIrman. and Mildred 1I10tt, 
ser .. etary and treaalll·c,·. . 

A I the nlPptlng IIfisR Soucek told 
nf Ihe combined Girl Resel·ve camp 
nIHl conferen('p at Lake Geneva 
whlrh .. h e. with 240 otho,· girls of 
Iowa, Neb,·aslw, Sonth Dakota, and 
~lIl1nesol ll. IIttended this summe ... , 

The tal1< WM followed hy C..f .. 1 
Reserve som:s, after which plana 
wpre mfldc for tho makln<r of a 
"Mch·work quilt, each hlork to rcn· 
rpsrnt a meeting", Plan~ fo,· "oclal 
worl, nnd activIties for the comIng 
Yel' r wero dlscusse.d. 

Tn Ilrer>arotlon for a m~mb~'·shlp 
itr1v('. th" A'lrlR nR8pmbierl ns the 
bllll.\ nnn white triangle. The rll.bl· 
npt mcm~ers havo cho.en Aldeo, 
Miss Soucek as tho leade,· of th" 
whIt rs, and MIss Pct"rs as lead .. r or 
tho bllles. A hallowc'en party glvan 
hy Ihn loso'·8 to the wInning team, 
will close the contest. 

to be completed by Oct. 1. 

Car Runs Off Road; 
C. P. Crain Injured 

C. P . Crain, agent for the Banl<· 
er's L ife IUIsoclaUon of thla district 
was slightly Injured In an automo· 
bile accident WedneSday nlghtl 
when his car ran off the Newton 
road and Into a bank. 

The accident occurred when Mr. 
Crain driving east out of Newton 
on the gravel road failed to turn 
following the pavement, and ran his 
car off of the road and Into the 
clay bank. Dr. 1som Hankin wll8 
called A.nd he brought the Injured 
man to Mercy hospital. 

Clerk Records Three 
Birth Certificates 

Three births were recorded at 
the county court house yesterday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
'Mrs. William Peter Barth, 647 
Grant atreet, Sept. 28; William 
Robert, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Kreutzel· of Cedar Rapids, Sept. ~9; 

FELLOWS! 

Do you want to know where you 
CA.n get a. real good Baked Ham, 
ROR8t Pork. ClIeese, ~rk Chop, 
Or Jlamburger sandwlches. Will 
cost you only lOe, and &1110 you 
can get Sonp. rtes, Baked Beans, 
Meat Loaf. Doughnut8 and good 
coffee at tho Dunhel Cigar Store. 
west of the Pastime Theater, on 
the comer. Cement Block Build· 
Ing. 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

Broken Sliced Pineapple 
3 cans .............. : ............ : ...................... 80c 
Dozen ................................................ $2.95 
Case ............. ..................................... $5.80 -

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Amana Kraut, IOe Macronets, 23c bulk, qt ........... 3 pkgs, ............ 

Sweet Pota- 25c Blue Rib,bon 4ge toes, 7 lbs. . ... Malt, 3 lb. can 

Tomato Soup, Campbell's 
3 cans 25c W. & C. Best 95c for .................. Coffee, 2 Ibs ... 

PHONE YOUR ORDER 

128-PHONE-129 

WE DELIVER 

Wilkinson & Condon 
South of Jeff~rson Hotel 

President Jessup says--·--
"We are going forward In Iowa constantly. This year, a freshman 

has his choice of 58 Junior Colleges and the University Is becomIng 
more and more a unlve,·slty fact." 

''Ve arc moving forward In tho coal business a lso. 

1927-New, thoroughly modern coal plant. 
1928-Fuel standardized 80 that each deliv

ery is like the preceding one. 
1929-Introduction of DUSTLESS Coal. 

Every housekeeper In Iowa City wlll want our coal whon the real 
value of DUSTLESS fuel Is learned. No more dust all winter; no 
:ellar to clean; no dlt"ty hands; no tracks UP stairs. 

Just Phone No.1 

Dane Coal Co. 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Country Deliveries Made At Less Cost 

,of ++of 1'1'1 of ++++++++++++++++"'+++++++++++'1 ~"+++++++"'++++++-t+++++++++++++++++++"'" 

We Rave Plenty 01 
Money to LOAN 

0.. Flrlt Mort,alel, 
Seeured by Good 

Iowa City Real Eltate 

IO~a City SavinCI Bank 

~ . . trtOott 
.tt CO Jl.4. J Coats 
for the Discriminating You 

•.. you who are clothes conscious, . , you who require at all times that your costume meet 
exactly the style necessities of the moment, 
SI?artly coat~d in an Ekcomoor you will be pared Ilmbarrassing moments that continually 
a~)se concermng. clothes an~ when .they should be worn. Suppose you are in lown shop· 
ping ... wo~d like to remall~ for dmner and theatre ... but think, "my coat is wrinkled. 
dusty, unfittlllg for the occaslon-I must drag myself home to re·attire." 
Not,so when ;you're weari~g all ~kcomoor. For Ekcomoor Coats arc made from pure wool 
f~brlcs that smgularly resist mOIsture, Ollst and creasing. , , tailored in youthful swagger 
hnes for Miss and Mrs ... styled iu a vurit:ly of alluring Fall models that do and do not 
include fur trimmings. 
Ekcomoor today is universally recognized hy the particularly well-dressed. to be the right 
coat for every need. 

We Will Give---

10% 011 
on any coat, Tailored, Fur Collar, and Fur 

Coats during the month of Septpmber-

Hundreds have taken advantage of this uu
usual September offer. There are just a few 
days left, and we trust that those who have 
not reaped the benefits from this G(·t A(~

quainted Evcnt will do so before Wednc8day 
of next week. 

A. small down payment will hold any garmf'ul 

in this store. By doing this you may tuke 

advantage of the SDecial Prices this month. 

Style • Quality • Service 
And Waitjng to Serve Yon 

S~9 

~o 

Buys Choice 0/ any $25 dress in Store 

S~6 
Buys Choice oj anY $20 dress in Store 

$~~ 
Buys Choice of ayn $15 dress in Store 

% 011 during this month on all dresses in our 
Store not listed above. 

"If It·, New. If It·s Style- We Have It" Iowa City. Iowa 
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George Earnshaw Adds 23rd Victory as Mackmen Overcome Boston Red Sox 
Simmons' Hit 
Paves Way to 
A's Triumph 

Baas Leads Hitters 
Beantown Club 

Lose 5 to 3 

as 

BOSTON, s , pt. 26-{AP)-The 
Athletics defeated the Red Sox by 
i to S here today In the Ollenlni\' of 
their final serled In the hub of the 
~el\l!on. AI Simmons' 32nd home 
run with two on In the fl~t Inning 
gave George Earnshaw a 10:1./J which 
he never relln'lulshM. Atlor IJltch. 
Ing six scoreless Innings and got· 
ting ~1'edlt Ifor hIs 231'd vIctory, 
F.arnshaw gavo Rube Wolbl1'rg a 
chanco. 

pmLADELPHIA- AB RHO A E 
BishoP, 2b ............. .4 0 2 4 1 0 
Morse, 2b ................ 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Hons, cf ................... . 6 2 4 2 0 0 
COchrane, c ................ 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Perkins, c ................ 1 0 0 2 0 0 
SImmons, If ............ 4 1 2 0 0 2 
Sumnl1L, If ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fou, 1 b ....... _ ......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Burns. 1 b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MilleI'. rf ....... _ ....... 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Dykes. 3b .. _ ............ 3 1 1 4 1 0 
Boley. ss ....... _ ......... 3 0 1 2 1 0 
AlcNalr, ss ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Earnshnw, P ....... ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
~I'alberg, p ........... _.1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ........... _ ....... 37 5 12 27 5 0 

.,' --M-aJ-·or-Le-a-gu-e-·1 Six Yearlings 
• _S_ta_n_di_ng_8 __ • Join Gridders 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Ch icago ...................... 94 60 
.Plttshurgh ................ 84 62 
New YO"k .................. 81 62 
St. Louis .................. 74 71 
Philadelphia .............. 67 80 
Brooklyn .................... 67 81 
CincInnati .............. .. 63 83 
Doston ...................... .. 54 9a 

Yeslertlay's Result s 
Broolelyn 3; Philadelphia 12. 
St. Louis 2; Pittsburgh 1. 
No other games scheduled. 

GllInes Today 
Plttobu"gh at st. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

Al'tIEltWAN LEAGUE 
W. J_. 

Philadelphia ............ 101 45 
New York ................ 87 62 
Cleveland ................ 78 fi8 
Ht. LouIs ................ 76 70 
Washington ............ 69 78 
Detl'olt ...................... 61 8t 
Chicago .... ................ 66 90 
Ooston ...................... 65 95 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 5; BORton a. 
New York 10; Washington 3. 
Chicago at Cleveland; rain. 

GRmes Today 
No games; Huggins funeral. 

PUlLS HAMMER 
BROOLK1'N, 12·3 

Pct . 
.653 
.575 
.559 
.510 
.456 

Freshmen Engage 
Fundamentals 

in 

The freshman football squad, "'Ith 
.453 s ix mare men reporting, tOI/ped a 
.432 busy afternoon yesterday with a 
.307 brIef scrimmage. The squad was 

Pct. 
.692 
.584 
.534 
.521 
.469 
.453 
.384 
.367 

split Into tour groups for practice, 
Olach S!<.eln ga;Vlng emphasis to 
fundamentals. 

With gridiron warfare 8che~uled 

to break out In ea.rne~t next week, 
the board of strategy consIsting at 
Skein. Jrvln. and Vogel, Is making 
every errort to teach the eq uad as 
much advanced football ns possible. 

The backtleld men were given los· 
sons covering a ll phases of ball 
carrying by Skein. while another 
detachmen t of bOcks drilled with 
Irvin. Coach Vogel and "Spike" 
Nelson , aided by a. varsity man. kept 
at the job at training Unem n. 

Among the IndivIduals who show· 
ed up well yesterday wns a pall' 
at Bushes. H. R. Bush. towering 
baCk from Colesbu rg, and A. R. 
Bush, Negro lad from CHnton. E. 
L. Dolly, Rock Island, G. F. Hoef· 
lng, Manson, and R. C. Lourek, of 
Davenport. also came In for theIr 
share ot attention . 

University High 
CroS8 Country 

Men Begin Drill 

Coach M. C. Carpenter's unlver· 
slty high cross country men are 
Working out every afternoon on 
Flnkblne tleld at 4 o'clock. 

With tour vetera ns trom last 
year's team reporting dully. p ros· 
pects or the blue and white ore 
brlgh t tor the two dua l meets that 
the conch bas lined up for hlo hill 
and dole men . The squad. how· 
e\"er. Is substantially weakened by 
the [ass of the t1llJ!hy Cozine, who 
accldentolly shot hlmselt while 
cleanJng a. rlRe last week. The 
veterans reporting nre Her'bert and 
Homer Dill. Van Epps. and Van 
Phillips. 

Oct. 25 the men will participate 
In a dual with l\1uscatlne while tbe 
date of the meet with Keokuk hus 
not been dennltely seUed. 

Health Bureau Aids 
University Students 

The student health department II 
located on the fl" 8t f loor of Unlver· 
s lty hospital In a su ite of 11 
rooms. The statr conslsto ot Drs. 
C. I. Miller, L . B. Sedlacek, and A. 
S. Fourt. one nurse. and a secre· 
tary. 

llOSTON- A.B R H 
Reeves, 3b ... _ ........... 6 1 4 
}!arrett, rf ._ ........... 6 1 1 
Norlesky. ss ........... .4 0 1 

o A 
2 S 
3 1 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 3 
7 2 
6 0 
2 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20 (A P)
Phlladelph ln. hamm ered BI'ooklyn 
for a. 12 to 3 victory here today, 
cleaning up fOUr straight on the se· 

Eries. The victory sent the Phll1lee 
1 Into fifth place over the Robins by 
o a marg in of half a gome. 
~ ScorE': R. H. E . 

The sIx m en who reported yester. 
day were: T. E. Perry, Williams· 
burg; G. N. McQuern. Osceola; J . E. 
Duyer, Des MoInes; R. W. Brown, 
Sioux CIty; M. K. James. Wagner. 
S. D., and A. E. Llnilqulat, of 
Gowrie, 

U, High Gridmen 

The service gIven to students In· 
eludes four omce calls tor 60 cent s 
and h ouse calls with an InitIal 
charge ot one dollar. If the Illness 
Is serious enough to require 11 0s, 
pltal treatment. the patlent will be 
requIred to j:ay room and board 
with no tee for operation, 

SIx thousand students took n(I. 

van lage of this servIce IMt year. 
It Is open to perdons ol,rolled In 
the university. 

Scnrrltt. If ....... _ ...... 3 0 1 
Rurrlng. If ......... _ ..... 1 0 0 

o Brooklyn ........ 000 100 020- 3 ] 0 2 
Philadelphia .... 000 041 52'-12 18 0 

Show Improvement 
Regan. 2b .............. ..4 0 2 
l'adt, 1b .................. ..4 0 0 

o Batteries-Va nce, Blethen and 
o Deber'ry; Sweetland and Dnvls. UniversIty high grldders are be· 

ginning to show Improvement and 
are lessenIng Coach Handy's wor· 
rles. However the coach Is none 
too optimIstic about his team's 
chances when tlley meet Marlon. 

Selph'll Slngle 
Lets Uarils WIn 

Cicero. cf .............. ..4 0 0 
Asby. e ..................... .4 0 1 
Russell, p .................... 2 0 0 
Hevlng. • ................ 1 1 1 
Durham, p ................ 0 0 0 
Rh)'ne, •• .. .............. 1 0 0 

o 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ...... _ ... ~ ..... 38 3 11 27 11 2 
• Batted fOr Russell In 8th. 
" Batted for Durham [n 9th, 

tz Balled for Durhllm [n 9th. 
Score by Innings: 

PhIladelphia .................. 301100000-5 
Boston .............................. 000 000 030-3 

Summary-Runs batted In, Slm· 
mons3. Fan, Boley. Barrett 2; Na· 
rilllkY. 'l.'I1"0 \lase hits, Haas. Reeves 
2, Barrett, Regan. Three baBe hits. 
Dykes. Home run, Simmons. Dou· 
ble pL,y, R eeves to Todt; base on 
bAlis, 01T Russell 2. HIts off Ea.rn. 
Shaw 4 [n 6; off Walberg 7 In 3; off 
Russell 12 In 8; off Durham 0 In 1. 
Struck out. by Earnshaw' 4, by Wal, 
berg 2, by Russell 1, WUd pItch, 
Earnshaw. Winning pitcher, Earn· 
fihaw. Losing pitcher, Russell. 

Umplros-Owena and McGowen. 
I 'rlmo 1:40, 

Schroeder Issues 
Call for Intramural 

Athletic Activities 

Ernest G. Schroeder again urges 
the fraternities to appoint their ath· 
letlc managers 80 th,t they can get 
In touch with him as soon as possl· 
ble. All men Interested In the varl· 
OU8 Intmm ural activities should get 
In touch with either "Dad" Schroe· 
der Or F"ederlc S. Beebee for com· 
petition In the various all university 
meets. l'.ir. Schro del' Is hoping that 
more men outside of the imtern[Ues 
will tako part In Intramurala this 
year. 

Tho Interfraternity conference ot 
the Unlvorslty of Iowa wll1 agaIn 
award:1. participation trophy for 
competi tion In Intramural athletics. 
1'l1e organl?.ntlon totnllng the largest 
numbel' of pOints wlll wIn tho tro· 
phy. All entries tor all activIties 
must be mn.de on the oUlcial entry 
blnnks furnIshed by tho dIrector In 
cilllrgo or the league. tournnment or 
meet. 

Entry blanks for gal!. cross COu n· 
try, Ilnd swimming will probably be 
out ncxt week and all fraternities en· 
terlng In these sports should get In 
touch with Coach Schroeder very 
Boon. 

The same rules Ilnd system of wIn· 
nlng Ilolnts wJll be followed thIs yenr. 

Ferguson, Saling 
Report for Track 

The fan track sCllSon got a lillIe 
turther under way yesterday with 
most ot the workout ronslstlng of n 
few light ex rclses tollowed by nn 
ea"y workout. This type of workout 
wi ll continue untll Monday wil en the 
tul( squad will be pI' sent nnd tull 
workouts oto.rt. 

For t he first tIme thla Reason 
Everetlo Ferguson. A3 of Joliet. Ill. , 
n memhp,' of l!U!t year's mile relay 
tenm, nOll (1eorge Saling, A3 at 
CorYdon, hurdler. aPPl'or d. 

Car Storage 

$5.00 
a lnonth 

This includes delivery 
Service, 

The 

Auto Inn 
817 E. Bloomington 

Phonc910 

BELDING TRANSFERED 
Capt. L . J . Bel~lng, who gradu· 

ated from the college at medicine In 
'27, has recently been transCerred to 
Blueflelds, NIcaragua, where he Is 
medical oftlCer. He hud been sta· 
tloned In Interior Nicaragua lor the 
last year, and bad done servo 
Ice In Jlnotega a nd Matngalpa. For 
more than two years the captain has 
been In the army In South America. 

Still seekIng to Iron out the rough 
spots evident In the methods of 
tackling used by some of the men, 
assistant Coach Pollock drl11ed the 
linemen In tackllng. while Coach 
Handy sent Moore, Cannon. Fatr· 
child, and Rowe through backfield 
work with Rowe kicking, 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26 (AP)-selph's 
.slngle scorin g Hatey In the last 
of the ninth, broke UP a tie and 
ga.ve the Cardinals their t1rst game 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates 2 to I, 
here today. Paul Waner's homer 
In the ninth accounted for the only 
Pirate score. 

Score by Innings: R H E 
PLttsbuJ1gh 1 .. ..... 1000, 000 001-1 9 1 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 011-2 7 0 

Batteries-Petty and Hemsley; 
Mltchen, Hald. and Wilson. 

---.:- J' --

Just give this little 
merry-mal{er a hand! 

TAKE a Columbia portable phono
graph with you, and wherever you 

are-in your rooms or fraternity house, 
on week.end trips or at home-it will 
give you countless bours ofroyal enter
tainment. 

Your dealer will show you an instru
ment tbat will make you jump right,in
to the Columbia cbeering section-the 
Viva-tonal Columbia Portable. It has 
the tonal beauty and volume of an ex-

.. '" 
Record No. 1938-D, 1()..i1lCh. 7511 

SWEETIIEAlIT'S HOLIDAY f "'-• • • Fo" ~ rol4 
HUGGABLJ: KISSABLE You 

Ted Wallace and HiB Camplll Boyt. 

• 
Record No. 1916-D, 100inc:h, 750 

I loVE You-(Incidental Singing hy Ted Lewi.). 
LEwllIADA BLUES-FQ$ Trou-Ted Lewu and 

Ilia Band, 

pensive cabinet machine. It is 1uxu
riously fitted-yet it costs only $501 

If you like your melody iI} a more 
elaborate case, there's the electrically 
operated Columbia Portahle at $60. And 
if you want your music at less cost per 
note, there's another corking Columbia 
Portab1e for only $251 
Whj~hever you select, be sure to 

slip these new discs in the record com
partment! 

• 
Record No. 1869·D, l()..inc:h, 750 

SINC1.N' IN THE RAIN-(from Talking Picture 
Production "Hollywood Revue of 1929"). 

ORANGE BLOSSOM TlME-(Erom Talking Pictur" 
ProdnctioD "Hollywood Revue of 1929"). 
Vocaz..-U1mlele Ike-(Cliff Edwards) • 

• 
Record No, 1922-D, l()..inch, 750 

MOAl'IlN' Low-(from ''The Little Show"). 
SWEETNESS-Vocal_Le" Morae aDd Ber Bloa 

Gra88Boya. 

• Columbia • ...... N_· 
"NEW PROCESS" BEfJORDS 

Re,. U. S. Pat. 011. 

....... N .... 

Vim-Ional Recording-The Recorda without Scratch 

All the Latest Columbia Record Hits at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
107 S. Clinton St. Plione 367 --------

AU the latest releases sold at 

Mac's Sport Shop 
, I ... ' '\1 

17 So. Dubuque 

muscle. tram two w~ks ot stitt reo 
hearaals. tbe men Ilre In gOOd sbape. lnter.choltutic 

Cro •• Country Run 
to Be Held Nov. 9 

champlol\Jlhlp, TbnMI laid me4a.t. 
will be awarded the three member. 
of tbe wlnnlJl4r team, Gold. alIv .... 
and 13 bronsa medala will be 
BWarded the drst Ilfteett IndJv1d· 
uats to flnlah. 

Coach Wells 
Hands Men 

Light Work 

A (ut charging line bu been de
veloped and tbe backfIeld Is In readl· 
ness for the promised hard game. 
Horace Redman Is atilt limping 
slightly. but Howard Morm, Cap· 
taln Don Lucky and Bud Wright 
are [n tIne shupe. ChrlaterLllOn has 
been taken from hIli p061t1on a t 

Aller giving his Red Rnd Whlto guard and Is working out In thO 
grldders a long chalk talk at wblch backrleld as a fullback. Callahan Is 
two new playa were dIshed out and now working out In the pos Ition left 
the old ones reviewed, Coach George vacant by Cbrlstenaen. The person· 
Wells sent hlo men through a long, el of the line Is Sborty Hull , 'raylor. 
easy drill In preparation tor the Callahan, Isensee, Soucek, Vester· 
Falrtleld game here Suturday morn· mark and Matbea. 
Ing. 'l'he game betw@cn the Little 

The eighth anDua! Invitation In· 
ter scholastic cross-country run of 
the UnIversity of Iowa will be held 
on Flnkblne Field. Saturday. Nov. 
9. In"ltaUona are being sent to 
high « hool coa.chell In Iowa and 
other ne[ghborlng states. 

The d18tance tc be run 18 ap· 
proximately two miles. Glen Car· 
penter. DeCa.tur high 8cbool. Deca· 
tur, Ill .. set the course record of 
10 minutes, 20 8·10 seconds In 1927. 

Rent, Buy, Sell, 

or Exchange 

With an Iowan 
Coach Wel\~ feels that his Llll1e Hawk. and FaIrfield, Saturday wU1 

Hawks are ready for the Invasion ot atart at 10:90 In the morning so It 
the men from downstate. While will not contllct with the Iowa·Car· 
nursll1lC a few bruises and strained rol came. 

I 

A statue wll1 be awarded the 
hIg h school whose team 'wins the 

/ ,I 

Want Ad 

.. CORONA BROWN 
PYRAMID GREY 

GREN ADlER BLUE 
BACCHUS 

Outstanding Fall Colors in 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Suits 

"$43.50 
Every man can have the same color. and paUerm 

you see on the mo.t expensively drelled leader. 'at 

the country'. Ialmon center.; the same line styles, 

too • 

That'. the re.ult of our aUiance with Hart Schaffner 

& Marx, the world'. large.t maker. of good clothe._ 

Their .tyle ob.erver. are coruttmtly alert to the new 

IreruiJ, and we bring them to you at a price you can 

alford to pay. 

Match your suit with a warm 

' .~~-"" 
topcoat 

$33.50 

COAST'S 
10-12 So. Clinton 

, 
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Friday and Saturday 
Courtesy Sale 

For Faculty and Students 
During summer vacation a new and beauti
ful Ford Hopkins drug store opened in Iowa 
City and brought the most startling NEW 
IDEAS in drug store service. For those 
members of t he Univer sity staff and stu-
dents who were not here in July, we are re-
peating the opening dayS: sale-A SPE-
CIAL COURTESY SALE FOR IOWA UNI-
VERSITY. 
Come in and avail yourself of tliese tremen
dous savings Fr iday and SatUl'day. You 
will be interested in the NEWEST IDEAS 
of modern drug store service, You must 
see for yourself the modern soda fountain
t he open displays of every variety of drug 
needs-the elaborate candy department
t he unique PERFUME dep~rtment where 
you can get COTY'S, HOUBIGANT and 
the other imported perfumes filled from 
original bottles into 10c to 25c size,-the 
beautiful American Walnut fixtures-the 
cozy luncheon tea room where 70 people 
may dine in an environment of refined 
taste and AMERICAN SANITATION. 
The first opening day thousand.s were un
able to get close to t he counters, So COME 
EARLY. A hearty welcome awaits you/at 
FORD HOPKINS whether your purchase 
is 5c or $5.00-01' if you just wish to in
spect this MOST BEAUTIFUL OF DRUG 
STORES. 

. The Oaily. Iowan. Iowa 'City , 

" 
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SALE, 
I 

Friday and Saturday' 

For Faculty and 
Students 

F ord~Hopki~s 
Dr ug Store' 

108 So. Clinton St. 

Sale Begins 8 A. 1\1. l~l'il1ay, E lIlls Saturd;IY II P, 1Il. 

SecUI'e thi s handsome g-IC[ bON: with a put'Chase of 50c or 
ovo,' c1 urlng the t wo day COUR'I'EOUSY SALE, starling 
Fdday MOI·nlng. All Hems In thl~ advel'U~omcnt on sale 
Friday, September 27th, 8 a.m. 

$1.25 

J 

, 
This box of useful gifts-Free! with every purchase of 50c and 

over-at the New FORD HOPKINS drug store. Every box con-.. 
tains a variety of Nationally known Standard and Useful Articles. 

Among these items are cold creams, toilet soaps, tooth paste, can-

dies, shampoos, face powders and perfumes. Taite aavantage of 

the wonderful savings of t he courtesy Gift Sale and receive a b= 

of valuable gifts FREE ! 

" 

SAYMAN"l Mosby's 
Citrate 

$1.00 2$0 
VEGETABLE 1-' Squibb'. 

Listerine 

6Dc 

Sal Hepatica 
~39c 

40c: 
FLETCHER.'S 

CASTORIA 
'24c 

SOc 

MENNEN'S 
~H~ VING CREAM; 

33e 

30e 
Milk of 

Magnesia 
6 oz. 

17c 

25c: 

Palmolive 
Talc 
14c 

i 
i : 

Seltzer 

36c 

$1.00 $1.00 
.SIZE SIZE 

LISTERINE 
, , 
IHE SAFE ANTISEPTIC ' 
~ ~ : 

$1.00 Bottlc 

63c 
We Sen for Less 

lei Gennan Tablet ~'l , . ' 

Pains-Safely _ 

CONTAINI NO ASPIRIN 

Tou who lUll Und ot ~ tim. 
headache remedle4!-tr:r $hI. 1.010· 

Iq new tablet. So .lII!J.JIJ. tholl.l&nd. 
have found eat. reUef C'&'OIlll 'lain 
that It I. becomlnr thl .t.nducl. 
SAFlD reUef throughout thlt world.. 
Discovered In aerl'llllny It ha. pro.,· 
ed a .ensatlon almost trom Ita first 
I.rlal. 

Neopben contaIn! NO opl'\te .. ~o 
cattelne. NO phenacetin, NO aOlt· 
anll ld, NO aspir in, 

It cannot eftect .ny 0l1l'o._110t 
even tbe heart. Neophen will .Iop 
the most Inten,. paln-Gr )'0Ul' 
money Instantly r efunded. 

(811)' "nco-o·fenn ) 0,,17380 

ASK FOR FREE TRIA&; 

Rubbing ti' '!'P~' I! "-A ... 
ALCOHOL I Kli z,'c _1 _ .• 

~ At FORD HOPKINS 

Tre Jur of WONDER Mineral Oil 
Body Powder SOAP. Wiagnesia 69.C '59C IGo Ball 

WOMEN'S NEEDS 

45c KOTEX 29c 

35 Antiseptic 140 e DO'4chll S~lutlon 
15c Princess Charming 29c 

DepilAto~ fo:w!er 

'5e trenna ( 14e 
Powcler .... '" ••••••• 

20e PelllllI°y'~ [ ge 
fOf ............. f\;' ..... , 

$1.50. !~~~:u~ 88c 
dUNlntud 

Bladder Weakness 
l.oWeI"S Vitality 

If :rOUl' v!talll), 
and health t.r. 
lowered by &,ettlne 

nleht., back
loch •• , bla.dder 
wea!mea, burn
tne, leg or groIn 
pal ... of function
&! QlPe, ",hy not 

thl CYBTEX 
.1 bour tun 

• ~ up. ~tart thl dYBTEX 
lea.t today to quickly aUevlate pain
ful condition .. aleep weU and te~1 
fuU of IMP or cost nothlnc under 
OUl' pClltlve mone, back ruo.rantee. 
VQP't delay. Tr:r CYSTEX today. 
Only 4.c. 

At Ford Hopkins 

We SeD For Less 
Stomach 

Sufferers Eat 
With Joy 

It mlny f/lode do <lot agree with 
you and )'011 luffer from e .... heart· 
burn. bloatlnr. lourneu. l.nd naUlr \ 
try the n," Dlotu 15 Minute Te' t. 
Many .rl now e.tlng "Ie. )llok)e., 
Ioblter .nd other food. harcl to 111· 
•• t, without tile aUght .. , oIJIIlfe ... 

j BumlellB Jet worb rut. LI t of 
lIILfe InG'redleDta In eve,., ~1lr.ka8"l . 
Onl tn,rcUent baa the . emarkab!, 
power to dl..-t til .... thouand Ume~ 
It. own wetcht. Dlole" mu. ! "JUlbl, 

• YOU to eat what JOu pleaa. Il:.d 
make your .tom.cb !eel I:kt Mil' Or 
It oOlta nolhlnr under /Jur l::oney , 
Back lJUlU'antee. Get nlole. now. 

• Feei rl.ht tonl&'ht. Only 67c. 

SpUt8 ge tt. lOC 

SA E 
AT THESE PRICES 

100 Gillette Blades ........ 59c 

$1.25 Aspirin, 100s . ....... 47c 

20c Mercurochrome . . . ..... 10c 

25c BAYER ASPIRIN .... _ .................... _,.14c 

ISC CASTOR on~ ..................... 'Bc 
3SC CHLOROFORM LINIMENT ...... I gt 

3SC ESSENCE OF PEPPERMINT, " .••. I gc 

3 SC GLYCERINE U. S. P. " .......... "lgC 

SOC LARKSPUR LOTION .. ... .... ...... 2 g C 

t 2SC OIL OF WINTERGREEN •• ''' .• ,'' .. 14C 

2SC SWEET SPIRIT NITRE ...•..•..•. 14C 
, 2SC TINCTURE OF ARNICA . . ... . . .. . IIC 

I Soc TINCTURE OF . BENZOIN COM-
POUND .. , . .... , . . . .... • .•.•... 23C 

35c AROMATIC CASCARA ..•.....•.. Igc 
20C WITCH HAZEL ... . ..... . ........ IIC 

SOC PARISIAN BRILLIANTINE •. , ... 23c 
20C CAMPHORATED OIL , ..... , •.. , .. IOC 

Our Guarantee---
I 

Evt:ry Single Item in 
Ford Hopkins Stores Is Sold 

V/ith This Pledge 
Fr.~D HOPKINS GU~RANTEES: .... 

To lave you mone:y. 
To satisfy you perfectly. 
That every article in our advertisements is 
hOheBtly described. 
That aily article purchased will give tha t ser· 
vice you have a right to expec:t-and further-

If for llJ'y reason whatever you are not IIltisfied 
with ar-y artide purchased from us, we exchange it 
for exactly what you want, or return your monc:y in 
full. Rilht Reserved to Limit Quantitiel. 

WE SELL FOR LESS! 

\ 

MEN'S NEEPS. 

$1 ~~::~, ...... = ......... 5ge 
25 Lather C Brushes .............. " 

50 R ubberset 
C ;Brushes !!!!!!.!!10.!!!!t. 

$1 s~~~~~ .................. . 

14c 
29c 
57c 

50c ~~~n s~.~~.~. \ ....... ,.. 19c 
50 J\.uL .... " 33 C l'lhn.vlnll' Crcaln r. 
-- ,. _ -_ .. . ... y.. ~. _ _ ..;t1I>-. 

50 Gem 33e e Blades ......... .. .. " .. , .. 15 Styptlo Penella 7 C In gluss vluls ........ ,.. . C 

. Deafness' 
defeatedJ 

~~3tJ ncad nolsu, earache, 

T roorlng hlsslnf aound. 
and d !schar&,s )' I e Id 
quickly to Aurlnl. Thoae 
atWeted wlJl be eur
prlsed hOW' promptly It 
!'eUoves. A urine cor-

II-:=~'H rects car dl'um trouble 
80 that evon whll pen 
are audible. It II inex
pensive, easy to use and 
comes complete. 

Money back guaran t •• In Ivery 
plclcega. 

250,000 . etil l ied Ult" 
$1.39 ,1.3' 

AT FORD nOPKINS 

We Sell For Less 

,~ RI-IEUMA TICS 
WILD WITH JOY 

DM1lI',is t. Guaranter Clnt:lodon 
The way thuusands of w en and 

women ILre being relieved ot Rheu· 
mlltlem and Neuritis by Cln·cho-doD 
Is amazing to medlcnl science. 

J USt " fow sImple tabl et..-nd 
P"coto! The pains stn rt to eo like 
magic I Clrl·cho don Is & 'vorl 
famoul SA~'1Jl nod UA Il ML1l:88 
t .. blot. Thr.sed On a new prlnclple
Cln,c)10·don ... ids to remove polIO' 
OUB t odn. Irom tho oy.1 m. 

'J'ho pn.I". g<>-tOl' good. 

Only $1.00 per box. Rolle f must 
come Quickly or the druggist 
will rofund your monet . Oln· 
cbo-ddn ony (Bln-ko-don) at 
Ford IIopltlno. 

$1 .00 Size 79c 

1"tll Palte 

,I.[Q WATERBWli 
, - 0=, COLORED 

I. ALARM 
CLOCKS 

GUARANTE~~ 
4 Dainty 
Pastel Colom 89c 

We Sell For Leas 

Try • ... 

'J(od(Jzp 
THE NEW 

Wonder Rouge 
Not II g"ast - Not II 

jIIWdtr. Just a soft dainty 
cream which blends 

perfectly with your 
complexion. 

There &(0 t1\Io pleuln. 
Mad Cclp .bade .. 

Ddrit S"dWbtrry 

69~ 
TRY IT TO · DAY 

I 

SOc 

ORPHOS 
TOOTH P AS.JJ 

29~, 

~ 

SQUIBB?~ 
;rOOTK PA~ 

29c 

SOc 

PEBECO o 
;rOOTK P AST~ 

29c 
,1" '1 

60Cl 

FORHAN'~ 
TOOTg P4m 

SOc 

IPAN,A 
TOOTH PASTl 

S1.0e 

SOUIHS'S 
COD LIVER OIL 
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Friday, SeptemBer 21, J92~ , 1 ' 1lie Oaily Iowan. Iowa City -, 

30c 
Hills' 

Cascara 
Quinine 

l8c 

30c 
l.1axatiH 
Quinine 

C 

60c 
Cacoanut 

Oil Shalnpoo 

21c 

7Sa 
Analgesic 

Balm 

3JJc 
10c 

Kirlc's 
Hardwater. 

Castile 
3 fOf20c 

$1.00 
French 

~ath Salts 

3ge 

$1.25 
Lydia 

Pinkham's 
V~bl~ Oomp. 

Sge 

SOc 

NON5PI 
33~ , . 

Complete 
Prescription 
Department 

1n ('hot'!!'p ,,(, 
Glenn Seydel 
(Iowa '26) 
Graduate on~ 

Registered 
Pharm ~'1 t 

"Exactly what your 
doctor orders - 01 
JO% saving." liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii 

Every 
Ci .. m ................ JI~ 
Iced Wild Cherry Full Pound 

FLIPS' mr~R 19c 
60c Pound Value ' 

America's Most Delicious' Confections 
iRESH ROASTED 
SALTED 19 
PEANUTS, per lb. . . C 

ORANGE TANGS, 19c 
per pound ........ . 

ICED WILD OHERRY 
FLIPS, per 19 C 
pOUIld ........... ~ 

SUGAR JELLIE GUMS, 
per 19c 
pound •••••.•.••••• 

CHOCOLATE CREAMS 
BABY SUGAR 25 
,MINTS, per pound. . C ~~~nd ............. 39c 
ASSORTED OREAM 
WAFERS, per 25 C 
pound ........... . 

SPICETS, 25c 
per pound ................. . 

Z5c $1.00 $1.00 
Pompe~an Djerkiss 
Lipstick Coty Perfwne 

Powder Original Purse 

17C 69c Bottle 

29C 

25c 35e 
Bayer Vapor 

Aspirin Salve 
14c 19c 

Folil Hopkins 
V~orld Wide 

B,~,ling Power 
Offers You the 
rt~st for Less! 

rtm~~'~ 
. 'Fo!n-'llollKiii~ Da'Ve ga\'nulll\ ili& :ral~\ ~rlume ~ttom alll!arft at -~ 
~"""'~~ ~ ~~~""~~~'b.~~~ "')~~ ..... ~ ~~ ~ 'WI..",' ~",,'\).n. 
~~ c;:,~\y, 1J..;''!~~tJ~'l>~~(,,~~\, q",,\~~, ~'lo~~\, ~""''l>~ ~)"'\-~~"!.":.J ~'l>~ 
day, Woodworth, Vivadou and otbers at prices from 2.00 up to $35.00 
'P~" ~\mtt\ y()U (.6Jl~a~e auy ()i thue o~e\1n in 1 ,to 2St bottles- I 

filled for you while you walt. No longer iI it necer ary for you 'to use \' 
cbeap pcrfUI1Jes. You can DOli" get the very fwest I> raDce's perfumes / 
-seUin.~ tor $,2S.0{) an o~cc::::i'! lOe to lSc size. COIllO in 1l0W and. .1." 
ma!e your selection. 

1'\'Ve'r' Ann:~\ '11c 
I Dra.m •••••• ••••• ••••• 

PlveP LeTr ~f1e, '1'0 
• Dram ~J. . . ..• •• ••••• •• /I C 

Piver l!',or·Fye: 1 Dc' 
• Dratnt·· ...... • .. • .. · , 

Jergen Ben ur, ~5 
'Dram , .••••••••••••• \.... C 

Coty .faSt n, 
i Dr.§ ............ u.~ 25,c 

Coty Sty "'6c 
lDra ................. l ' I 

Coty L'I!) ,an, h/15 
, Drain •• .• • •• •• ..... ... C 

. I " 

Cott ErjIecaudt. f 5~' 
• Dnib. 1 .1 •••••• ', ••• J.... JI "', 

Cot, p .; '11:1 
l Dr III •• ,. .... ...... .. . ~z: 

Cotl ( 'ypre. ' 11 ,I hl •• : .............. ~C 

W:~;:m ............ ..... ~ 25c 
Woodwortli Fiancee. 20c 

t Dra.m • flY .......... .. .. .. . 

I Kerkotr Dlor KI... lOC11 

• Dram .0 t ........... .. .. 

Hudnut Three Flower.. 10'c 
i Dram •.•• •••• .1 . .. ............... .. 

Hudnut Jasmin, 10c 
• Dram . ...... ............... .... 

Coty 'Amalnt, . ~ 5 
, .......... ...... ...... C 

H~~~:tnG~~~~.~~ ....... .. . 1 Oc Soub ant Ideal, 15 
I I" ••• : ..• •• •••• _ C 

Hudnut Jankee Clover. 1 Dc 
i Dra.m .................. .l.u. ... 

Cheramy CapPl, ~ i1 .. , 1Sc 
a Dra.m .................. " . 

So ' ~ant QuelQIle Fleur, 15c 
I rail),. • • .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... • 

Bte.I~" Da.y Dream, , 1/5 C 
li~am ............... " .1 • •• If) ; 

Cbernmy April Shower" 20c JVoodworth 1I1egl.,. ' 1,50 
l}Drnnl '.1'.'~~:,'. ~ ,.. ... I Dram ••• ~ •••••••• , ..... 

HIGHEST QV,ALITY; ~ESTED ANDiGUARANTEED 
roLL PINT 

45e 25c 
IMPROVED Woodbury's 
Kotes Soap 

36c 29c l&c 

Soda f Quntain 
and lea Room 

FINEST IN IOWA CITY 
Come In and Ins[)C(:t our NE,V IDEA soda. Fountain 
nnd Tea Room, lbe most bea.ulltul In Iowa City. Tbe 
Countnln Is mnde outside of ",hlto and black vllrolltn 
and In~lde of Gennan Sliver and Monel Nickle, melal 
tllrougbout-to Insure absolute cleanliness nnd sanl· 
tatlon. Electrical Refrigeration Insures velvety Ice 
cream. 

DELICIOUS LUNCHEON 
SERVED DAILY 

You will prefer to dine at Ford Hopklnl. FOOd Is pre 
p:wed by trained cooks-oil pleG and c3kel are hom t 
baked, You .~e tho fcod preparation .0 YOU enter. S< 
neat ond cppctlzlno i, tho Now A~ERICAN way 0 ; 
•• rvlno al the rOllntaln, Ih lt your ~ppetlto I, III",uf.to, 
bofor. you got to the beautifUl re,r tea room, For thol' 
who have but a few nloments for luncheon, there art. 
convenient seata at the fountaln. 

For thos. who prefer the comfort of t .~I. or boou 
service, there are 70 roomy comfortable leats. The W~II 
are beaullfully tlntod-a Ireat to tho eyu. Tho Ney 
Ventilating Gystem purifies tho air nnd ch~nDo. It evor) 
three minutes. 

Ford Hopk ins Ice cream, drink. nro worth coming mile 
to t301e . All tho new.st New York and Chicago FOUntain 
Dainties. 

Ford Hopkins Ice Cream Is 
Triple Rich ip Re31 Cream 

FORD HOPKINS TRIPi.E RICH 
CHOCOLATE MAL TED MILK 

Which Enjoys a National Reputation 

5c 
Bahy Ruth 

Bars 
C 

I'J O more emb~rre:ssjng dCl~dru;,. 
Ilakts on derk olothe:r-no more 
thinning h~ l r caused by smother, 
Ing dondrufJl Now you can be fre e 
from dandruff just by washing 
your hair tl1ii; am~zinO new wPy
Fltch's Dandruff Rem~vcr Sham· 
poo does two thlnos-it dll~0lve8 
every bit of dandruff nnd removes 
It absolutely. When you rinse 
your hall' dandruff and dirt go to
getherl 

Norwe~an 
~~ Cod Liver' 

7~c 
,Rubbing _-

Vin- 0 

You have to wash your hair any· 
way-why not usa a shampoo that 
banishes dandruff at the same 
tIme? Try it todaY. 

Oil 
FHch In Vitam;"u 

F~II Pint 

4ge 
.C[enuine RUssian 

MINERAL 
OIL 

Full Pint 

REDCHEBRY 
COUGH sYRUP 

SOc 

20c Almond Lotion ~.;.-.., ....... ~ •• r.:.·.:4,..:.lOc 
25c Witch Hazel Lotioll " ..... :. !!: .~ ••• IOc 
25c Cocoanut Oil Shampdo ,.:.·l.:.lQC . 

20c .vanilla Extract.", ..... ;.:.;.;.: ':' :!--'1.1Oc 

20c Lemon Extract ,.:0: .;.·.·.:.:t:U!:.lOc 

20c Almond Extract ,., .. '.' ..... : .. IOc 
20c Dry Cleaner ...... ; OJ.!; • • ' " . . ... ;.r.lOc 

20c Silver Polish -=.:r.:-.x.t. · •• :.,.IOe 

20c Citrate of Magnesia : ...... :- .l~ 

Alcohol 
Full Pint 

SOc 

Milk of 
Magnesia 
FULL PINT 

SOc 
Cocoanut 

Oil Shampoo 

2Ie Sizo 37e 
VELVET $1.00 'llfJSPITAL 

I ' GiDette s}adei " I T~ CotTON S H A V I N G' 
CREAM , 5Se 

SOc Value, 23c 
o.!1l' ......... • A ••• •••• e. 

~ -~----' --------------~~----~~~------~ 

B R U S H LB S S 

1<01 (;IX 
SHA VING CREAM 
::-..t ... ~:-".~ .. ~ 
Plain or Mentbolated r3BC 
Qlallt GOo Econ', Tube" r 

, " 
THI UQUID 

DYIE 
In • tube 

u .. \ lib "ullli' 

C.lo,. MIl" 1ll1a· 

Id f ... · tl.-l7Inl . 

• 1141 lI.tlk ...... 

N. 'pot.. 
N.it,... .. 

N.W .... 

Poo/.rty prJOId ... ""'-' w 

Jat: 

WINE TONIC 

Brings Back 

"Pep" and 

,Vigor 
If YO\l are "run<!utvn" or re ... 
covering trom tho "flu", build 
UP with tbl. wondertul tonlo 
ot old "port wine:' 

$1.25 89c 
Bottle........... _~ 

. 
WAKE.UP · 
HMR'ROOTS'~ 

• 

,II/ 
.I-C; 

R 
B 
S 
T 
Q u 

y 
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SOc 
Caldwell's 
SyrUp of 
Pepsin 

36c 

15c 
Edwards' 

Olive Tablets 

l1c 

$1.0~ 

Glycerine 
Full Pint 

Sge 

SOc 

~ac ;Ve~taJ 

1Sc. 
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Rotary Club Completes Boy 
Scout Camp and Cabin Here 
\ \ With Snow's Gift of $5,000 

Faculty and Business Men Approve of Project; 
Col. Lewis Heads Committee to Keep 

,.1 \ Cabin in Perfect Condition . . , 
The completion ot the Rotary 

Boy scout camp and cabin Is an 
epoch In the scouting movement 
of Iowa City. It Is not the result 
or any recent plan: but the result 
at years of etrort on the part of 
local men. In the words of Claro 
ence Knutson, International dis· 
Itrlct governer ot Rotary In Iowa. 
it Is one of the outetandlng accom· 
p¥shments "for !boys a.moJljg the 
Iowa Rotary clubs. 

Six years ago, through the work 
ot Dr. Samuel T. Orton head of the 
:psychopathlo hospital until 1927, 
Col. Morton C. Mumma, then com· 
mandant of mlJJtary training at 
the university, and Samuel Mercer, 
a business man, a suitable site tor 
the camp WWl chosen. The Rotary 
club then purchased the land with 
&eknowledgement to the contrlbu· 
.tlons of Pres. W. A. Jessup, M. C. 
Speidel, the late S. M. Mercer, J. L. 
Records, and A. J. Cox. 

A board of trustees consisting of 
Mr. Speidel, president: Mr. Records, 
vice president: W. H. Stewart, 
secretary: T. Farrell, treasurer: and 
C. M. Dutcher, counsel, they held 
th!l property In trust until the 
Rotary club was ready to turn it 
over to the Iowa City Council Area 
Boy Scouts ot America. 

Snow GlveIJ $5,0110 
It WBB not, however, until tho 

contribution of 15,000 by John B. 
Snow that the bulldlng ot the 
cabin on the camp site was malle 
:possible. Mr. Snow has heen a 
:friend at Mr. Speidel for more than 
26 years and through his relations 
with Mr. Speidel, came to visit 
Iowa City. He said that It was 
one ot tho most beautiful and 
attraotlve cities under 25,000 that 
he had over seen. He also rema.rk· 
ed on the art and cultural advan· 
tages of Iowa City wWch many. 
larger cities lacked. 

Snow Worked Way 
Mr. Snow was born In a small 

town In New York state about 45 
years ago. Atter finishing elemen· 
tary and high school there, he en· 
tered New York unLverslty In New 
York city. He wOI'ked his way 
through, and he worked hard. 

On graduating from college, he 
became connected with The Amer· 
Ican Banking Association when 
.Col. Sprague was Its president. 
Snow's outstandJng work while 
~ployed .by the association was 
thu computing of the Interest and 
valuations of foreign bonds. At 
present he represents the Wool· 
Mlorth stores On the continent, 

During the World War he 
ohamploned the American cause In 
London and took vital Interest In 
1.he seiling of liberty bonds. He 
was also one of the tounders of the 
presont American club In London, 
a prominent member of the PIl· 
grim's Society In London, and a 
member of tho Masonic Order. 

Men who know him say that he 
bas a charming, remarkable per· 
Ilonallty, and Is a devout church 
worker. We know l:llm as a phil· 
anthroplst, A hronze plaque, nl· 
roady ordered, expressing the 
thanks of the Rotary club to Mr. 
Snow for making possible the build· 
Ing of the cabin, will be placed 
OVer the large stano flre·place In 
the cabin. 

Deo.ns Approve PreJect 
The completion of the cabin 

means much to the men who 
.strived tor It. All the men Inter· 
viewed expressed confidence In the 
I/Icout movement and BaW In It 
great future possIbilities. Dean C. 
A. Phllllps of the college of com· 
merce says, "I believe that the new 
Boy Scout camp will be a factor 
tor scouting extensively and Inten· 
/lIvely. It Is a boon conterred on 
the boyhood of Iowa City, ono that 
wllJ become greater and greater 
.wlth the passing of tho years." 

Dean Wilber J. Teeters ot the 
college of pharmacy says, ''The 
IIcout movement la one of the 
,;reatest movements ever started In 
hulldlng character and keeping 
~un81 talks Interested ·in thing!! 
~V'orth. while." 

The Rev. Ira S. Houston, pastor 
IOf the Congregational church, who 
has been active In the scout move' 
ment for the last 11 years says, 
"Tbe cabin will take a large place 

I 

N.ew Instructors on 
I , ! . Economies Faculty 

The economIcs department bas 
added three new profe9ll0rs to its 
stat! this year. Prot. Homer Cher· 
rlngton, from the University ot 
OhiO, wUl teach ·buslness organlza· 
tlon and Prot. Karl E. Lleb, trom 
the University or Washington, will 
teach IndustrIal management. 

Walter FrederiCk Crowder, . trom 
the University at IllinoIs, Is a new 
economics Instructor. Once every 
two weeks, Harry L. Fogleman, trom 
the University of Chicago, wllJ give 
lootures on Balemanshlp. 

Walter Daykin, graduB te assist· 
ant In socIology, Is the only new
comer on the statt of the sociology 
department. 

G'eology Department 
Adds 10 Assistants 

Ten Rsslstllnt Instructors have 
been Ildded to the &,oology depart· 
ment thll Year, according to PrOf. A, 
C. Trowbridge. The new men are: 
Mr. Stookey, University ot Florldn; 
Oordon Atwater, University ot Iowa: 
Mr. Hawk, University ot Oklahoma. 

Mr. Sanders, Texa8 Chrlctlan uni· 
verelty: Nels Joearge80n, Unlversl· 
ty Of Nebraska: Donald Curry, Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa: Don Gould, Unlver· 
fllty of Oklahoma; John Rodbaugh, 
WlUhlngton unlver81ty St. Louis. 
Mo.: Edward Clark, Durand college, 

in plaolng scouting out at doors 
where It belongs. It Is another 
Influence that will have actual 
value In Induolng boys to go Into 
and continue scouting." 

Mr. Recrda, a local manufac
turer, Rotarian, and a man long 
Interested In scouting says, "It the 
Rotary club had not explicit faith 
In the scouting movement, It never 
would have worked In the past or 
pledged Itselt In the tuture to baCk 
the Boy Scouts at Iowa City." 

Lewis Apolnted Jlead 
At a meeting of the Boy Scout 

counell last Thursday, Col Can· JOHN B. SNOW 
verse R. Lewis, prescnt cornman· 
dant of military traIning at the 
university, was appointed chair· 
man ot a committee that Is' to keep of 21, he was made a commissioned 
In toucb with the cabin for the oWcer. He served on tbe Mexican 
purpose ct keeping It In perfect border. In the Pl1IlIlplne Insurrcc· 
condition and giving It Its final tlon, and In the World war. In 
touch Of military order. connection with the Phllllpine war, 

The colonel's father was a grad· be was cited for bravery In action 
uate of West Point In the class at at Buluau and received the Dis· 
'79. Born at Ft. Custer, Mont. tlngulshed Service Cross. This 
during (th,e \ o~ Indian campaign May 2 wll1 be the anniversary at 
days, young Lewis was reared In a his twenty·seventh year of servlct 

military atmosphere, At the age In the regular army. 

'-lCJlENNEY C& 
, 118·120 E. College Street-Iowa City, Iowa 

For Men 
The Newest and Latest 

Styles for Fall 

h 1M n...t 
'aDeI ••• rt ... 
I.I>.eI .. of cbe --

Blu., tli. pop. I 
Will' Fall favor. i 
~~ho iD' 1 

FALL SUITS 
at $19.75 

Jus! • Uttle more style, just a little more value than you 
would expect-that's what you will find in every suit bear
ing the label, ttl. C. PlnnlY Co." 

With Juat the Rieht Amount of Sup 

W:\verly Caps 
Por Pill 

Men's Shirts 
bf2z1'~ 

.WeD DIllIe ~ Of 2 :i 1 
JroIIIIdatb ID ~ 
~ CII' ..... 1rhand .. witJI 
il9!Ia! .. IIIIItdi. 

$1.98 $L98 

All-Wool Shaker-Knit 

Sweaters 
Big, _ warm, IinlllUIIifJ IweaI

er ~ comfortabfe ebawl coI
~. It la all wool, ImJtted of the 
~ quality )'U'DIo ;You ma, leo 
Ilect fram _ Qum~ of lO~cl c0l-
D 

I 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cif1, 

SILK HOSIERY 
Pointed 

Heel 

Service 
98c 
Pair 

Golden 
Crest 

French 
Heel 

Chiffon 
$1.4,9 
Pair 

RAYON LINGERIE 
Shimmering rayon garments of a lovely 
tailored simplicity, Popular pastel 
shades. 

Rayon 
Combinations ........................... . 

Track Pants 
and Bandeau ............................ . 

.98 

.. 98 
C~stume $1 19 
Slips .......................................... • 

Dance $1 98 
Sets .......................................... • 

~J:~as .................................... $1!95 

Everyone of Ward's 400 stores is specially 
stocked with the finest quality merchandise. 
You will find here everything you need for 
Fa]] and Winter-and priced lower, iW{uring 
substantial savings. 

\ 

Saturday 
Features 
30 x 3% Inner Tube 

$1.10 
Parcel Post 

Laundry Boxes 

Ash Receivers 
"They Won't Tip Over." \ 

98e 

TahleLamp $~.OO 
Unbreakable 

Fountain Pen 
$2.00 Jlalue 

6ge 
Alarm Clocl{s 79c 

Don't Miss These Bargains! 

Friday, September 27, 1929 

Fall Dres'ses 
$5.95 to $14.75 

Fall Coats 
$8.95 to $Z4.75 

Fur Collars-Coney, Martin, etc" 

Parisian Mode 

Hats $2.98 to $3.98 

.50 -Savage Repeating Shot Guil 
12 Gauge 

~----------------------~-------------
Typical Fall Values 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Here is value truly extraordi
nary. Durable Madrases and 
Broadcloths, correct for fall. 
Roomy cut. Both neckband and 
collar-attached styles. They're 
the kind of shirts you'd expect 
to pay twice this low price for. 

98e 
Charming 

Colors 

Warm Part Wool 
Blankets 

79x80 
inches $2.98 pair 

Fall Hats 
• .• of Fur Felt 

$4.95 

Bright colored plaids of cozy warmth! Woven 
of live, springy wool. Two blankets in one con
tinuous length ... Ends are sateen bound, Blue, 
rose, gold, helio, gray, tan, green. Also scarlet 
and black. 

Portable 
Phonographs 

A Good Fall Investment at 

$8.95 
___________ -..-J'_ 

Riverside 
16~OOO Mile 

TIRES 
30 x 3% 

$5.08 
29 x 4.40 

$5'.79 

Red Head Shells 
In Boxes of 25 

68c to 98c 
There is a Red Head shell 

for every type of shoot

ing •.• fast, hard hitting 

loads. Try them. 

All-American Oxfords 
At the stadium, In 
tho classroom • • . 
wherever college men 
gather tbls tall you'U 
find the AU·Amerlcan 
0. fa,'orite In stylo. 
Oood looks and 
strength . . . broad 
toes, fine quality calf· 
skin leather, hea.vy 
oak leather soles, 
leather heels. A wlllC 
buy for the thrifty 
college man. 

$4.98 

"Winter King" 

BATIERY 

-less allowance on your 
old Battery 

For Quick Starting of Your 
Motor on Cold Mornings 
Guaranteed Jm' 2 Y (Jars 

Chevrolet 
REPLACEMENT 
GENERATORS 

You get new generator perfortnance in 
these sturdy rebuilt generator at less 
than the cost of repairing your old One, 
A generous allowance on your old gen
erator deducted from the price. 

MOTOR ROBES 

$398 to $ 

On College Street phone 5(){i1 ",.. Store Hours 8 to 5z30-Saturd.ay, 8 to 9 Iowa City, Iowa 

and Howard Brady, University of L:=========================:"I ..................................................................... . 
~~w~ 

---, \'olum l --
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